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Park Còmm iiòner

NUes Police/F.B.I.

by village

Niles policc and F.B.I. investigators arechecking to see if mon
ey found on awoman arrested last

Nites Park 1) sUjet Commis
stoner Bud Skaja along with for
mer commissioners WaitBeusse
and Dan Kosiba this week en
domed the November eeferen
dum to dissolve the Niles Park

probe cash link
to drugs

Skaja supports end
of Nues Park Dust

NUes ParkDisirkt Commissioner Bud Skajà gavethefoilowing interview- to The Bugieon Monday.
In ¡S,- he answers queotions about
his supportfor thç upcoming cele-

week is past of a national drug
money laundering scheme. The
Etmhurst woman apprehended in

.

containing $11,400 in $tOObitts,
AnF.B.I. source said she is the

recentpark controversieS. :

Bud Skajalli

sister of Anthony Yusez, one of
24 people indicted by a Federal
Grand Jury Sept. 30 in Chicago

dis.relce hr

on more than 700 countS of moncy laundering. Yunechad been in

-

Skaja _liis in siippiirLofilic referencirin Orle hundred percent. lt

tookmealongLimethmakCthiSdic II diiscndsniy political
BLu I cout(lnL I'e \sÍLII

career inNiles, sobe it.
way. I feel Luis shest for LtlCpcOptc i,fNilcs.

myscilany other

sires?

.

The woman, 26, was appreh cd d Oct. itt when an etano

jdecisionIvegottenflOthiflgbUtcOpgmtUlati0nS.

Bugle - Whatissuesdidyoa weigh in corning io this decision?

sg thepark districtand sotbe ng
soover,taxiog in such a short po

the store's employee areas.
She could produce no identification ofher owu but carried two

-Bugle -In theevent the referendumfaitsWillYoU1ea cándidatefor

reelectioninApril?

jt;urp ose ofimprov-

woman und her young daughter
in a rear storage mom and catted
police because of recent thefts is

: s,«ja -Withall ofthethingn thataregoing tobenecded tobe fixed
0ndarecomingup...meWeg0ingfi havetbemonies todo itwithout
Wecan'tjust keep
goingoutandgettingmOmd morebonds. Ifonemore targeexpenseoccurred unexpdly,IdontthinkWec9utdc0vehL
-

Absentee ballots
available in Niles
NilesVitlageClerkKattiYHar
bison advises residents that ab
senteevotiugwiltbecouducted at
the Vittagelhrough Friday, Octe-

Bugle- Sodoesyou'suppOrtiñg the refereisdumsimplYcome dawn
toaquestion ofmoney?

am. and5p.m.
Absentee voter's application
farms are also available at the
Viltageflall.

:a reallythink that's whatitcomes down to.lalso think with

Anyone wishing additional information should call Kathy llar-

ngtheParkD rectorJust
'ContinithdonPage38

Park gives Up
légal chàlleflgê
to refereñdwT'.

ThcNilesParkDiSüICtWIØ not

continue their appeal of Iow
ÇOurt rulingsplacing the referen
dúm on its dissoludon onthe No.vember3 ballot.

The park board had retained

election-law attorney Michael
LaVelle,alongwithpaekattomeY

Gabiiel Berrafto, to challenge
the referendum in rouet However, on August .31, Circuit Cowl
Judge Francis Barth ordered the
referendum onthebaUol
The Appellate Court bed
scheduled a hearing on lite issne
on November lO, one week after
the election. Commenting on dits

late hearing dale. Nues Mayor
Nicholas Blase Said Tuesday
Thecourt sawnothing (in the
Circuit cowl's opinion)that indi-

.cated they wantedto come lea
Conclusionqu4ddy

Walt Brosse
-._,,,,ç. ,.,i. , meetings is denlorwoutcin usa e happened

Continurd on Page 38

Carbon Monoxide testing
begins in Nues

Continued on rage 18

ber 30, between thehours of 8:30

Skuja-1 wontknow till atteastianuary.

-

Themove isseen ax a water-

flirt is spending. These imprese
meats could have been extended
nuera tancer ceded oftime sers'-

Fo) Fabrics, 8245 Golf Road,
Nitra. Employees found the

Skajc - Sincelvemadcthedecisionand talked topeope.....ve got-,
tenphonecallsatwOrkafld áthomeandt tovethat. Since Ive made

boit monoxide to excape through
fluetites
Carbon monoxide is colorless
and tasteless, therefore, it is imfor free carbon monoxide testing.
According to TOdd Bavaro, Di- possible to detectwithoat using a
testing instrument
rector ofllóusing forthe Village sophisticated
Symptoms
of
carbon monoxide
ofNil9s, 'the purpose of this test
dizeiness,
include
poisoning
- is toplay itsatfeand, hopefully, to
vornitingandlight-tteadedness.
1f
save lives," Mostprobtems iode-'
you
have
any
ofthese
symptoms,
tecting carbon monoxide poisoncall the Village of Nites at 967ingoccurdueto:
6100, ext,355'and make an ap-dirty furnaces
poiatnsesthetweefl the hours of 9
-dirty chimneys
-leaves or animals that get am. and 3:30 p:m. AfterNov. 1,
Continued on Page 18
. caught in chimneys allowing ca

As of October 15, volunteer
callers began coslticting senior
citizens to set-up appoinsneflis

,

:

bison or Kathy Barnat at 967-

'

-.

Park District
Taxpayers charged $2 9 million to fix sinking
Over$2.9 million inlax money
has or will be spent by the Nites
PaekDislrictineffOrts toshore up
ils sagging image and fight the

November referendum to have
thedittrictdisiotved.
eaxdollarcashregi5terbegan ringing when taxpayers paid

an additional $16,000 for the

Parks to replace former director

Tom LippertwhO was terminated
December 31, 1991. Followisg
his firing theParks spent $10,000
on a search fitm to interview
prospecta and woundstp paying a
new director, Tim Royster,

$60,000 per year; a $6.000 increaseoverLipltert't salary
After announcing they would
close the ice rink, the Nues Park
District spent $20,000 to study
options for Ike repair of the ice
rink following a March outburst

çoitiiniedonPa8n 3S

n

AddiiiÚ UP tile dollars:'
I
I
I..

-V

ha for I I years.
Conimcntisg on Tuesday
Beusse salit 'It's msndbaggttng
how muds money the Park Dis

the source saitt.

.- ..

notteyingtoimptavethPmkdm5
trict, they're only trying to improve their image Not letting

missi s r for t8 yearn and Kosi

Colombia but operated in New
York, Chicago and ths Angeles,

yud

--

nod oftime He added They re

shed devetapmeist in swayiag toritt voterSto sunvortthetake-Over
ofthe park diseTictby the Village
of Niles.
Skuja has spent four yeats on
the hcrnrd. Beusse served as com-

-

rns(ICd is a restricted area at So

Bugle Doyoufee!y un gesto al tels ppo t

.

Disteict

NUes was carrying as envelope

rendumlo diùoìe theNileN Park
Districtasweil os regarding other

NüesPwkDisfrict?.

..

'

A review ofNiles Park
District spending over
the past tenmonths

Park Director Search lrm
ry tncreae
Park Director

$1OOOO

$6,000

,

PublTuië..'t itiOnS POSitIO'a..e'

$14OOO

'Ice Rink Feasibility Study
Needs Assessment Survey
Legal Fees To Block Referendum
Park Improvements Bond

$2OOOO

$30,000
.

$2'3,000

$2,8 mUflan

.

-
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LOW DOWN PAYMENT
LOW INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE

41104d4&
OCCUp4
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-
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by Daniel E. Kosiba
FonnerNìlesParkCommissionerfor i I yeam

With underground heated garage
and laundry facility in each unit.

NOWOPEN

OnTiiesday,November3 residents olNiles will go Lo the voting
pollntoselectthesystemofgoveinmentthatwill control theirreereation.
Wbatarethercal issuesthatresidents shoaldconcern themselves
with in making thisdccision.
The issues areeconomics and stability.

i MoneRpv.nup TheNilesParkDisuictisattheirtaa limit.

5:00 p.m.

OPEN DAILY i i :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
OPEN WED. i i :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Additional major improvementa or land acqaisitions wilt seed a
bondissuetopay thefrcighl.
TheVilage,on theotherhand, notonly has property tax reveaae
butalso basas it's main sourceofmvenue, sales lax money. Ninety
percentoíthevillage'srevenuecomesfrom saleslaxand 75 percent
of the village's invenue comes from non-residents...other people
payingforyonrrecsoation.
»ahorn I,lne The ViUage financially has much more to offer
theresidentsofNiles when ilcomestopaytng the freight for qnality recreation, necessary improvements and progress for the fatnre
without more taxation.

Commentary
'

2.Money Savtnrc lftheVittageofNites takesover, the savings

on equipment, elcctricityañd gas alone will amonas to hnndreds of
lhonsandsofdollars.
The Villageandrecneaitou depa.lmentwillbeable to ase mutUal
equipment Irritanti ofbuying a damp bock ($50,000) for two separate governmental. agencies (2 damp tracks -($100,000) one will
lattice and can be shased. (Savings $50,000). This can happen in
many casesoflargeeqaipmentparclsases.
The villagedoesnotpay forelectricity or gas asian-income pro-

ducing baildingwhile the park district does pay. These savings
per year after a hot summer of air conditioning or a cold winter
wheremnchheatisneeded will be astronomical.

Each. unit is i 200-1 400 sq. ft. with 2 full
baths, 2 bedrooms and dining room.
Central Air Conditioning

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH HIP ROOF

KITCHEN:
. WHIRLPOOL
REFRIGERATOR
. GAS RANGE
. DISHWASHER
. DISPOSAL
. NO WAX FLOORING
. KOHLER DOUBLE BOWL
CAST IRON SINK
. MOEN FAUCETS
. ARISTOKRAFT CABINETRY

3 ELEVATORS FOR CLOSE ACCESS
LAUNDRY:
BATHS:
. ALL KOHLER FIXTURES
. MOEN FAUCETS
. CERAMIC TILE FLOORS
. SWANSTONE VANITY TOPS

CASTIRONTUBIN
REGULAR BEDROOM
. DEEP SOAKING TUB IN
MASTER BATHROOM
. FULL SIZE MIRROR
. SHOWER DOOR

. TELEVISION AND MASTER
ANTENNA SYSTEM
. TELEPHONE/TV CAMERA INTERCOM
SECURITYSYSTEM
. LIGHT FIXTURES THROUGHOUT
. ALL CLOSET SHELVING
. ONE UNDERGROUND HEATED
GARAGE SPACE PER UNIT
. ADDITIONAL GARAGE SPACE CAN
BE PURCHASED
. STORAGE LOCKER ON SAME FLOOR
. ELEVATOR BUILDING
. FINELY DETAILED CLASSIC HIP ROOF
. BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 90X230
COURTYARD WITH GAZEBO

t\)

,.

. WHIRLPOOL WASHER,
LARGE CAPACITY
. WHIRPOOL GAS DRYER
. NO WAX FLOORING
. 40 GALLON GAS
HOT WATER TANK

, 1ç* I Ci4 4,

'GS
HOMES

THRU-OUT UNIT:
. CRESTLNE INSULATED
WINDOWS, ALUMINUM
CLAD OUTSIDE,
WOOD INSIDE
. SOLID OAK DOOR
CABIN ETRY
. OAK DOORS AND TRIM
. CHOICE OF CARPET COLOR
. CARD ENTRY SYSTEM AT
MAIN LOBBIES

TELEPHONE, CABLE

FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION CONTACT

ZITELLA
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
4950 North HaiIeni Aveime
Harwood Heights, Illinois 60656

EQUALHOUSING

Plan to rehab Sports
Complex to cost $921,000
by Shettya tineketi

Set public
hearing on dropin center budget
The Mama Township Bumst
wilt hold a pahtic hearing at 7
p.m. Monday, Oct. 26, lo cotisider amending the 1992-9) badget
to include finds to cover opera-

lion of the new Drop-In Center
through February 1993.
According to fugares pseoeiulcd
to the board last month, appronimately 12,010) tocover salaries is

already iucladed in the current
budget for MaineStay. thu township's youth services dcpartiueut.
An additional $13,000 is needed
to cover the other expeases for
the Drop-tn Center. The proposed budgetchanges are anuita-

bIc far inspection in the Clerk's
Office at the Maine Township
Town Hall.
Thepablic hearing will be held

in the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700-Ballard Road, Park
Ridge, and will be followed at

7:30 by the board's regularly

A renuodetett Spunta Cotsutilex

building will (ura kilo a revetttte
producing, student facility if the
Nilea Park Butted fuullows ti lultuit

oalliiicd Oct. 13.

ilosubleo as a tuuliuhig tItIsee, Cilittlest IsilsIsy aussi tickel.takiug

Losare Coaceptu tutii Design,
lite., tIte oseraIt conoutiants ou

would ltr inoesleul betwsteiu Ilse
enisliuig Cosisplex buullilliug sutil
tIte 1,001, 'Ose ,iu oliot, wutulil Ist

the project.

'lise 1sttuii lnclmtes
feaLtieS for yetur-muiuiti ice at tIte

baildiug's rink, bist it wilt like
creative progrsiultuuiuig anti efthst

to attract off-ueasoui sktiters toiti
gelteottereveliaco, lie uskt.
Jaunes Malanti, a csnusultaitt
witt, ice rink specialists Rouiestino, Risolse, Autietlik Assoelates focusestouutluebuildìng. He
recouunuended

wide-upreaul

changes ii tise facility, including
adding a 44' x 36' fitness suons osi
Oie tower tevet.

East MaineSchool DistrìctNo.
63 is now acccptiitg applicatioos
for prospective board niciiibers.

system.

for5th through 12th graders.

During the summer mouths,
a week at Golf Maine Park District.

Illeso,

tutu,

su

'l'ti illeve litlihy eoiigrx.
3,fdhI xii. Il. itilulilleis

uusssveui tswisy fsnsiss Ilse tiressa astil,

to usen Assserictsss

unisti Oluibill-

ties Act (Al)A sCilsilst.'iiieiilo,
itsublìc ieotsixsssss tvsissltl lie liistalled tette tIte ice,

Fsurttier ADA cossiltlltioco susisuises a lift or elevator betss'eeo
the fiuxttloor aiist Ilse lower level.

Malosssl suggested a chaIr ptatfouis lift to oxee tIse 516,0th) un
elcvatorvtoutslctsst.
Continued oil Page 11

Applications for District 63
Board of Education available

the Board of Education brld by

the Center was open three nights

ro foe lite hockey astil (hOstie sktstlug ilirectoix, ti usieeuiuig issus ilitil

'lt io a gooxt,
structurally sound
tsuiittiuig,
ttioagtt saune coiutpotietula tersi
nptading,' said CaurI Esterol, of

itopened lastJuoe. The free Cnn-

ter provides informal activities

lise scheute iiielttiteO suie
lurckrr insults, Ietsiii inssito, tiBie-

copIed thasaeli Friday, Nov. 6.
A vacancy exists for the scat on

Mr. Alan H. Raffet who tendered
his resiguation effective October
13.

The Board ofEducation is accepting opplicaliono fer prosper-

tiveinroxbcot to fill ihr unrxpìrd
trois of Mr. ELiIÎCI. Rio trott rsluiste iii Nos'rsibr. 1993. le cosiptisir 'sss tb the Sctsoct C,dc of
Ittisstis ihr Bissai of Educarlos
sviti apfX)islt Mr. Rzittet's slicerssor telUrio forty-fis'e (45) day's of
thedate ofhis resignation.
lit order la beeligiblr Eossboiit
for candidacy te the Board of EdocxtiOO the applicant most be a
Continued on Page 34

Capparelli honored by conference

. invited to discussion

PRE-WIREDFOR

4

Year-round ice a possibility Lindel' UCW plali

Disabled adults

Deluxe Features Include:

Disse KEller . Otrertot of AdvertisIng
MISIS Krnjeekl . Dh*L500 uf ì\uttsatiun

3. Taxes: TheNiles Park Districtwill have toeaise yoartaxes to
make majorimprovementoandland acquisitions to better yonrpark

TheVillageofNiles,because ofsales taxrevennes, will not iced

E

Bob Braune - Publisher
DoSiditennie . PususOng Publisher

These aI,plications wit! be sr-

toraise taxes togive you quality recreation.
110110m line: Increased recreational opportuaities with no new
recreational tases.
Continued on Page 18

A
G

Aueanietloi,

scheduled meeting. Daring the
meeting the township will honor
volanteen who have helped sa.
pervise the Drop-tn Crater since

301mm line: Savings related to more money available to spend
onrecreationalneedsand improvcmcntswithoatmore taxation.

139,900

MEMRER
Nwflh.en tOtanI.

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 966-3900

sii

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY i i :00 a.m.

p

An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957

Kosiba's bottom line: let
Niles run the park district

II

uk

mil nuc,s.pmuwausY, OC\)0E8 73, tOOt

(708) 867-5757
.

1R3,LTILIXJ

Physically disabled adults aid 7:30 p.m. Tharsday, Nov. 5, in
their friends and families are in- the MaineTowaship Town Halt,
vited to share their experieaces l700Ballard Road, Pork Ridge.
during a round table discussion at
The discussion, ted by Lynda
Peterson of Special People, Inc.,
wilt address concerns, feelings

LIVV Candidates'
Forum in Park
Ridge

The League of Women Voters

of Pork Ridge, in conjunction
with the Pork Ridge Chamber of
Commerce, is sponsoring a Credidates' Pomm on Saturday, Oct.

24, at 9 am. at the Pork Ridge
Community Center, 1515 W.

and techniques osed in tiviog
with disabilities. Some of Ihr
topics on the table will be: howls
explain adisabitity toothers; how
others cao he mast helpfal in living with a disability; techniques
that have brei used that con be

helpful to others; what is most
bothersome about a disability;
and any advantages in a disabili-

ly.

Toahy Avenue.
The program is nue of aseries
Candidates for office from the of special events aitt informative
7th aid 28th Senatorial Districts
co-upen sored monthly
and from the 14th and 55th Rep- . by A-SCIP, a sapport group for
resentative Districts have accept- the disabled, and Special People
Inc., a service organization.
this Forum. TheForum structure Meetings are heId ox the font
will mclude questions directed to Thursday of every month at the
thncandidales by a single motter. Maine Township Town Hall,
olor and time permitting, written
Continued on Page 34
questions will be accepled from
the floor.
HIGIJSCHOOL STUDENT
PuriTtmi TypuS
This is au opportunity for the
tO-IS hierS psi. svsek. Should
Abusi
peopleofPark Ridge to meet and
b. good isadmt u,d ho able to woolS
talk with the candidates and to
ifi ihiet 3 diCi n woolS.
Cuti, (700) osa-3mo
heartheirviewsontheissues.
THE BUCLE N EWSPAPEI1S
For any additional informatiön

abeattheForu"oi;àllg23-tI086:

.-.

TIte NailhwoalMUn!cipaICOflfOroflce recently honored Slate Representative Ralph Capparellí
iarhio high achievementin support oflegiolatian Otello crucial lo lacalmunicipalilies. According
to Niles Mayar, Nicholas Blaue, 'Ftepresenlalive Capparelli's aeivico to the Northwest Municipal

,

Conference, which includes Nues, wasexfremelyhelpfuland verymuch apprecialed.
The Northwest Municipal Conference belongs to a country-wide organization which evaluates
Slate Repreaentalives andSenators an the basis oflheircontribution to local government.
Pictured (from left) are Mayor Nicholas Blase, Representative Ralph Capparelli and Rita
Albas, Executive Oirectarofthe NorthweatMunicipalConference.

.:::u,

c,
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SALE ENDS WED. OCT. 28

Center Of Concern needs volunteers
To volunteer for either of

Several years ago, The Center
ofConcemwas the recipient of a
van with the name ofThe Center

these, or to discuss any other way
ofassisling, feclfree to telephone
and talk itover.
The Center ofConcern in Park

of Concern emblazoned on it.

The van was immediately pat
to work, as some of the calls for
help The Center received were
for transportation to doctors' or
dentists officesorto hospitals for
oalpalientlrealments.

Ridge is a not-for-profit social

Arty recently retired perneo
who isseekingvolanteerwork, or

service agency that has been answering Ike calls for help in the
community for fifleen years.
Within that time the original tn-

formation and Referral service
hasbeen enlarged IO twenty other
programs,and yearafter year, the
numherofpeople requesting help

anyone else with the desire lo

s

for the pmblem.solvixg tteñtion
required every work day sod in

Friendship
Village slates

,

international fair
The residents of Priendship

al Pair on Friday, Oct. 23 at

call The Center at (708) 8230453. The Centers office is in

grown,

Suite 223 of the 1580 N. Northwest Highway Bnilding in Park
Ridge.
Another nreaof interest to volentzoG is visiling those confined
10 diele homes because of a mohilly problem. The days sometimes can seem extremely long,
bntavisitfrom someone who will
salsean hourortwo every week lo

Not every call means-a crisis
since them are counselors availabIc for legal, financial, medicare

Scandinavian coontries through.

in solving problems has also

lisIen and lo respond lo qaestions
that require answering can make

and lax advice, as well ns for
those requesting personal coso-

xeling. On the last Salsrday of

each month, free blood pressare

testing and blood sugar screening
are provided. A weight watching
grosp, which concentrates on as-

(sitien, meets once a week and
there is a monthly meeting of the
Book Browsers Droop. These
Opportunities for sociability arc
in contrast so the many requests

a real difference in the shut-in's
lonely existence,

Yakov Zisman

Navy Petty Officer ist Class

Airman Yakov Zismau has

James J. Koeiol. a 1975 graduate

gradnated from the groond radio
communications
specialist
coarse at Kccslcr Air Porce
Base, Biloxi, Miss.

of Notre Dame High School of
NUes currently aboard the dock
landing ship USS Fort Pisher.
homeported in San Diego. is mid-

Zisman is the son of Boris
way through a Western Pacific and Zhaona Zismau of Des

andindianOcean deployment.

Plaines sod is a 1991 gradsatc

of Maine East High School,

He joined the Navy in Angust

Park Ridge.

8976,

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center in open to all Nues seniors, 62 and
over sod their younger spoases. Regisualion may be made by

from Gemisoy, Japan sod the
osttbeday.
Residents can feast in the eveniagasthe Italian Cafe with picea

376.

prepared by Edwardo's Restasrant. Dinner made will be pmtented hy Leso Frigo who will

. NEW GROUP FOR THE HARD OF HEARIÑG
The Niles Seaior Center will spoasor a aew group for those
i who are hard of hearing. The grotip will expolore coping tech' niqaes to improve commuinication skills. We invite you to join

entertain wilh favorite Ilaliso

teses ou theaccordiso. The ene-

ning ends with a program at 8
pta. by Leikarrisgen Heimhag,

: others who are experiencing the soma difficulties in.commnnica.
lion. The group will begin on Tuesday, 9:30 am. on Nov. 3, CalI
Trudi Davis for additional informalion sod regisledtion at 967' 6100, ext. 376.
'

the Norwegiso Folk Dsocern.
Friendship Village in celebmt-

HOLIDAY ORNAMENT CRAFT CLASS'

Chicagolsod area. lt isa nationally accrcdiled retirement commesily located at 350 W. Schaombarg Road in Schaambsrg,
Illinois.

FRESH

BEEF

LIVER

n'

(708)884-5000.

.

Nues, IL 607 I 4
(71)8) 581-0536

.

355,

'

MEL_En
NORThERN laiNais

NO. 58,

AssaeiATIaN

Ocr. 22,5992

-

$3530

I year (fnrelgra)
AIl APO addresses
as fur ServIcemen

"

$25.00

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Ballard is a Safe Place for Trick or Treaters

.

win o prize," she told me.
liollerd invites you to bring

There is nsthing like a special

special events throughout the
year, but Halloween is really
something. Our residents arid

Eli

staff get their hicks by designing
and manning mare tIrana dozen
Halloween booths.

Ballard is a sole place for
TrickorTreaters,andthosebaOthS

are like a magner. They play

games enter contests and collect
Ñalloweea goodies. This year,

there will even be a Haunted

Hhs1t.uu1id

.

Pick

:T

.

, HOMEMADE

RUTABAGA

.

.

your costumed youngsters for.
trick er treotiug between 2 p.m.
and 4 p.m. on Soturdoy, October

31. You won't be able to miss
spines. Parents enjoy their owe

refreshments in the Terrace
Raass.

Hastor, oneofourresidonts

who worked an o heath last

year, is planning to make thu
year's event even mare fun fur
the kids. "lt's such a jay to see

Pampkin Lode, a double raw of
pumpkins that leads right ta aur

front door. There is na doubt.
HollewmaotBallardis,iadeed,a
special event.

Foeiofoation call

'

'

70029423e0
nallaedNursieg Center
9i05 Bullaed Rrad

nj

'

'

'

RULESOFTHEISOAD

.

'

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

SWIFT

PREMIUM '

CHICKEN

cHEESE ne MEAT

LB,

Pl

BLOSSOM

VODKA

750 ML.

:
.

KIEV

'

SMIRNOFF

I4ifE"
I, JUICE.

PNA Welfáre AssociatiOn
ball to help needy
'

Several beautiful yoong wem- will be served at 8 p;m. Reservaen will be pretested to sociely es - Uoog arc atroagly suggested and
thaPolishNatsonal Alhancewel- can bcmadeby calling (3 12) 2g6.
fare Asseciation Debulaase Char- 0500, ext. 312. Tickets can also
uy Ball November 14, atthe Mar- br reserved by mail. Please Weile
riottHolcl, 540N. MichigonAve, so Iba Polish National Alliance
According to PNA Vice- Welfwe Atsocialion, 6100 N. CiPresident Teresa Abick the event Cara Ave., Chicago 60646, Make
in held each year to inteoduce checks payable to the PNA Welsomeoflhebest young PNA peo- faceAssociation
pIe to the community while al the
same time assist same of lite lets
Terrence Isaacs
farlonale members by raising
Army Sgt. Teerence L. lsaacn
fundsto help them during the hoI- has been named noncommin'
idayseason
sioned officer of the quarter in
The Polish National Alliance tsosmholder Germany.
Selechas sponsored'this event for over lion was bwed on the individu32 years. The proceedn collected at's exemptary
duty perforace used to napply handredn of mance,,
job
knowledge,
Christmas bsslsets lo thase ix leadership
qualities,
significant
needatChcistmas time.
nelf.improvement
sod
other ocTickets axe $40 . per pecsoa. complishments
Cocktailswithacashbarttartsat
His wife, Deborah, it she
u,sts.,...,.,u0 am

MOL .4

.

I
I

$499

RED

SALMON

$429

14 3/4 OL CAN

15 PKG.
12 OZ. CANS

I 35 LITER

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES

49B.

JOHNNIE

WALKER a

SEAGRAM'S

RED LABEL

7 CROWN

750 ML.

i .75 LITER

coupoN OFFER EXPIRES OCT. EL, 5592
I

I

I
I

BEER

PILLAR
ROCK

CAULIFLOWER

r

STROHS

VODKA

JUMBO 12 CT.

HEARING LOSS LECTURE
A lecture, "Hearing Less in Older Adults" will beheld at the
senior ceater'ou Thursday, Nov. 12 at 2 p.m The'lecture will be
presented by Northwestern Universily Hejiling Less Managemeat Project. Come lo the lectisre sod learn whatcan be done
about Ions of hearing sod the'impact on year life. Register for
this free program by,calling 967-6100, ext. 376. '

'

ABSOLUT

HILL
ASSSORTEO
WINES

j.5 utnu

I
19c'

RAVIOLI

LIQUORS

nAG

2% MILK

HOMEMADE

$289

PATrIES

'.

LB.

.,

89

SIRLOIN

s

Swiss Valley'

Farms

LASAGNA

.

112 LB.

ii

FLORIDA RED
GRAPEFRUIT

.

LB.

PRODUCE

LB

ALL NATURAL..'

$189
89 CHUCK-...I

$189
I

SWISS
CHEESE

NAPKINS

I 89

1/2 LB.

COUNTY LINE

BEARS
FOOTBALL TEAM

'$iI 59

967-6160, ext. 376. There is no charge for this program.

Three yearn
$29.00
Iysnr Seniur Citizens. . . $5550
-A year (nut nrennnty) . . .$t595
'

At Ballard, we put on dozens of

$199
I 200Z.

GRADE A
BUTrER

Cumberland on Moday, Nov. 9 at io am. Those interested In
attending should reserve a space by calling the senior center at

Pnbllebed Weeklynn Thoreday
In 991ra. llltnnln '
smand Clam Puntagn roe
. The uuglepnld atChiragn, UI,
and additional entry eritrea
send addenan.
nhanitesiu The Ungle,
746 shermer Rd., Nilun, IL 60754
Sahnerlptinn Rate (na Aduanen)
Per single rnpy
' " $30
$13.60
One year
Twn years
'
$fl'50.

6250 N. Milwaakee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
.
(312) 774-0366

event to odd o little spioe to 111e,

MEAT LOAF

$

LEAN
GROUND
- , --

The Nitra Senior Center is hosting "Rules of the'Road" driver's refresher course at Ballard Leisure Center. at Ballard and

Phono 9Na-3900-5-2-4

Family Owned & Operatcdfar (,ser ¿10 Years
.
by 1/le Wojciechors.ski Family

.

OLD FASHIONED

CAN

MAYFLOWER TOURS TRAVEL PRESENTATION
The Nues' Senior Center is'hosting 2 upcoming fripn through
Mayflower Tours; Mall of America departing'Dec. 3'sod'Tampa
Satwday, Nov. 14. The seminar
By The Bay departing Peb. .9, 1993. A prepreseutusive will
will help attendee's plan for represent information on each nip sod answer questions on Montirnment with focas on income,
day. Nov. 2 at 2 p.m. Thern'will.also'be a presentation on "How
growth, health needs, andeslate,. To Pack A Suitcase Please call the re te ar967 6100 t 3 r
"
planning.
for reservations.
'
.':',
' :' '
The seminar will be held at
'
Moslay College, 3750 West PeNEWCOMER'S MEETING '
tersen. Call (312) 248-9593 or.
The Niles Senor Center is hoslitig a Newcomer's m'eeliag for
(708) 539-1919 for information,
new registrants of the Nues Senior Cenler. A variety,of informedon will be provided on senior center aclivilies and- servic'en.
THE BUGLE
Renervalioas are requested and may be made by calling 967(USFS O9-76O)
6i00, ext. 376. Coffe'sod sweets will be served."
Bob Beer

Nues, IL 60714

Come see the difference cow available in Nies;

8025W. Golf Rd.

LAUNDRY STAIN
REMOVER

99

SINGLES HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Singles Club. will host their sonnai Halloween Party on
Friday, Dcl, 30 from 2 p.m.. lo 4 p.m. There will be' coslame
judging, refreshments sod fun, The cost is $l.5Osod tickets eso
be purchased at the center by Friday, Oct. 23.

s
s

LITE HAM

SHOUT

DETERGENT

.

DELI
ECKRICH

LAUNDRY

'

8746N. Shernier Rd.

pre-planning to at-need assistance. We also
have on eslensive grief library lo help those in.
need.

1

HOTOR

SAUSAGE MILD

the center.

What Every Person
Should Know about,
Retirement

LB.

ITALIAN

LB.

69e.

VPUREX

The Niles Seaior Cealer is offering'a craft clans as ballard Leisue-Center on Priday, Nov. 20 at 10 am. The' cost in $4'and in, eludes all snpplies'for three omamenis.'Crafters'will complete a
lace' sogel, flower poinsettia and cinnamon bunch ornament.
These make great gifla or may be hung on your lene. Pre-regisler
at the senior center. a sample of the pmjects will be on display at

For farther information call

VOL.

$298
q.,

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

EdItar nnd Publisher

funeral Ironie faosilies.
Oar comfortable facilities, spacioes chapels and
large parking facilities are all handicap
accessible.
We offer coniplete services front ferreraI

LB.

STEW

'

one of Chicagos oldest and most respecled

VEAL
BRISKET 1;vij
LEAN

.

seas of retirement age in the

-

ROAST

EYE OF ROUND ROAST

.

Cosse visit our beaesiful sew funeral ionic and
see the difference. While we oright be the
xewest feuerst tonte in Nues, we certainly are

69
LB.

SHOULDER a00';b$

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

entitled What Evety Person
Shoald Know About Retirement'
will be held from IO am. to noon

NILES NOW lIAS A CHOICE IN FUNERAL hOMES

'

BONELESS VEAL

LB.

RECREATIONAL GAMES 'GROUP FORMING
The Niles Senior Center is seeking interested seniors wha
would like to join a recreational games group who will meet an
Monday afternoons at the center beginumg in,November. Those
interested injaining shoald call Masreen Jekot at 967-tilOO,' est.

A seminarby Norah Len, Wad-

WOJCIECIIOWSKI 'j' FUNERAL HOMES

VEAL SPECIALS

VEAL

dell & Reed Pinsocial Services,

COLONIAL

FANCY FRESH

BUFFET ROAST

and $17.50 for beef or scrod. Payment is dan at the time of regis.
Italian. For additional information, contact the senior center,

ing ha 15th year of serving per-

James J. Koziol

FANCYLEAN

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
Tickets are on sale for the Men's Club Holiday Party ed for
Friday, Dec. 4 at Chateau Ritz. Tickets are $16.50 for chicken

Village will enjoy so lnternatioa-

A

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

a

visiting the senior center at 8060 Oakton.

Friendship Village. This is the
second International Fair caordiuated through the Activitict' Departnient which features eshibils

help othexo, whowoald like to assistwith thit transportation work,

S.

I

thehol-line, which'in available oflernoretal bsomness haars.

PAGES

$299

SanKa

9119

I

casPas

I SQUASH SALE
I . ACORN BUTTERNUT SPAGHE111

aNetsaOlttEJle

$4.99 I
9119

cefeaN

59 ts oc cas ai 1995tA

AT MINELLIS
nraLn4Lna.2

CHRISTIAN BROS.
Or SU'ITER HOME

I

COUPON VALUE

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$1.00

macOUPa5PiuecaSE

J

L

BERGHOFF

or MICHELOB

BEER

$P49
r
399
kIL

BANANAS

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

750 ML

PLAY LOTIO

6-120Z.

BOTTLES

.

d presents-&glghter of Mantice Wall of

D1nnkm

:

COCA COLA ciiSSIc'
CAFFEINE FREE
DIET COKE
SPRITI E
'

ollnhirh'i

12 PK.

;

$dI99

:

I

:Im,O.1Od ltnlien SPOCIMItY Food.

is .r,ii_.1:ic.iii:i,?si
12 Oï%N

'

I

II

I

Mon. thru Sat

I

I
W. ennarsamneinbi Iuiimtt uEnnIiea End aneenul peindra anar..

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

78QMIIwaukeeAVeflUe, Niles -7O8) 965-1315

mRPU&0U3,ThLtSSthkY,0C0059512. tHHl
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4ppo4tçctitiye:
-

director

Luther Village, an ArIingtr
Heights retirement community.
announced the appointment of

All those with adnentoresomo
tatebods oro invitedlo The Lairrenco Noose - Retirement Hotel,
1020 W. Lawrence Ave., Chiesgo, for A TOste of Lawrence on
--. Wddneodày, Noo.tt, from noon
io 3 p.m. In the audition of poti loekmeals, adinissionis one con-

of Executive Director.
Liedgmn is responsible for the
fntl-scale planning and coordina-

need dish perperson.

tion of the thy-to-day operation
of Luther Village. She directs

Friday, Nov. 6.

Guests cao sample anything
from rice padding, coude dips,
breads and cookies 10 main

ment in the activities of the busiocas and administration office, as
well as att resideatprogemos and
serviras. In addition, she oversees on extensive staff of opera-

dishes, casseroles, vegetable con-

coctions, apple pies and salads.
Prieto wilt ho awarded for the

tiong, maintenance and house-

most delectable dishes.
Once stomachs hove been sulisfied, guests wilt enjoy line mosicat eulertaiomenl. Brian and

keeping personnel.

A northwest sobarbas resident, Liedgeeu previously was
with Alexian Erothers Health

Methodist Home and l-leatth Ser.

-

Reservations are required by

and maintains active involve-

that she was with the United

I,

-

Bnnnie Lindgeen
vices where she was respoosibte
for long-lorm care and hoosiog
services.

Discuss effects of Disabilities Act

Maggio Fitzgerald wilt perform
traditional folk mosic. Everyone
is invited to singand dance along.
For iofoemation on A Tosto of
Lawreoce House Retirement Holet call Marcia Lawrence at (312)
561-2100.

.

DIABETES SCEEJN*S:.
Non-insntin-depefldent diabetesüstihily nà)tis in adults ovór
40 years of nge. This is the mosfôotiimon, folio of diabetes and
accounts for approximately 90 percentof thetiblat diabetic popntation. Il is nsnully gradual in onset. Some of the warning siguo
ofdiaheles are: binned vision or any change in sight, tingling Or

numbness in legs, feet or fingers; frequent skin infectinnu er
itchy skin; slow healing of cuts and biuiscs; and dmwsinrss.
Free diabOlos screenings are avaiJable from to -IO am. on Tues-

dya, 0cL 27 inttie Ftickinger Senior Center. People coming in
for tIse scroeuing should not beknowe diabetics and should fast
from thceveuiug meal nf the night before.

-

-

-

-

.

-

SENIOR TRAVEL CLUB The Prairie View Senior Travel Clnh has planned its outings
for the fall and winter seasons. - On Oct. 29, the group will trasel to Pt, Atkinson, Wiseonsin where they will see the curront
production of Phautom of the Opera at the famed Fireside Dinncr Theater .- A Day lii Chicngo will- take in the NBC Stndios,
the Harold Washington Library and lunch at Binyons on Nov.
12. - An overnight holidny outing to the Mobil five-star Kahler
Many seniors do not have a
Resort
in Kohter, Wisconsiii is plrinnbd for Dec. 6 and 7. - On
healihy diet. This problem will
Jan. 12, a loor of Sunshine Crafts in Wheeling alongwith o pleca
be addressed in Swedish Covebuch is on the travel agenda to spell cabio- fever. - Then, o trip
last Hospitals nest Free Fall
lo Marriott's Lincolnshire Theater for lunch and the pEoducsion
Lecture entided Tho Aging Palof
Sweeny Todd The Demon Barber of Fleet Street is schedSeniors and Natrition
ate:
nted
for Feb. 10. - In May, they plan a spectacular trip so the
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on MonBrittish
Midlaisds where their home for eight nights will be -a
day, Oct. 26, in the Anderson Panewly
restored
and ultra-deluxe English Manor boso. For infervilion Auditorium, 2751 W. Wioration
und
details
regarding- these trips, call Ronce Brenner at
nona.
965-7447.
-.
Rcgistered Dietitian Merle
LIJNCH BUNCH
.
Shopera, MSRD, nno-ilion proLunch
Bunchis
back!
Morton Grove scalers get together for a
gram coordinator at the Dotter
lighllunch
and
featùrô
length
film on Friday afternoons in the
LifeCenter, will disenso loss of
Flickinger
Senior
Ceittcr.
Pirase
registration for these
appetite or taste, the affects of. gct-togethers is being altered thisnoiethat
yetir
io
ordér to allow more
medications, dental problems,
seniors
to
enjoy
this
activity.
Register
at
the
Par-aim View Corndepression and other factors
munity
Center
onthe
firstTuesday
following
the Friday of she
which can affectone's eating hahprevious
Lunch
Bunch;-and
of
course
bvtiry.
day
after, as çapaci-.
its.
ty
allows.
Call
today
(965-7447)
to
inqniteäbsaut
desereatiuns
All are invited to atletid this
for
the
first
Lunch
Bunch.
Lunches
will
begin
at.,12r30
p.m. folfree program. Registoatibn is not lowed
by
the
film,
Thereis
u
cost
of
$1.30
pertunch/show.
Thisnecessary and free parking will
fall's
schedule
inciddes:
Friday,
Nov.
13-Three
Men
&a
be available in dio hospitat garKindergarten
Cop
Friday
Dec
1
1
Baby
age. For more information eau
-

-

-

SHOPPING TRIP TO OLD ORCHARD
The Morton Grove Seniortean will motto a special shopping
trip lo Old Orchard on Wednrsclsy, Oct. 28; Wtidnesdays are
special senior discountdays for mbuty relailcrs The trips are free
for all Morton Grove residents over age 55. Por mom informalion about Ihe Seniortran or to make a reservation today, call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
CONTINUES TO BUILD
ON A SOLID
FOUNDATION

N

s

I

-

Bonnie Lindgren to the position

Management, Inc. and served as
Admioistrator of a 362-bed
skilled nursing facility under
management contract. Prior to

u

--

'

.

Set tA Taste of
-.
Lawrence'

-

-

-

-

Our mostrecent financial results build on a long history of record-setting performance.
As proven by our latest quarterly results we're one of the strongest banks in the
community. To our customers these numbers add up to confidence.
First National Bank of Ni-les has been earning customers confidence since its founding In
1960. Now,- as our building's expansion and new look is nearly completed, its nice to
know First National Bank of Nues continues to build on a financia' foundation of
strength, integrity, and quality.

Lecture
addresses
seniors, nutrition
-

The Americans With Disabilitins Act will be the subject of the

of this law are concerned with the

right lo equal opporloeity io the
next meeting of the Depressive workplace.
and Manic-Depressive Asso. of
The meeting is oper withoot
Metropolitan Chicogo, Monday, charge and fron paekisg is odjacent to the bank. The DMDA is o
Bask, 6445 North Weslem Ave- non-profit organization serving
nnr,Chicago.
individoals who aro affected by
Caeolyn Koff, Policy Analyst mood disorders. as well as offerfor Gardner, Castor and Donglas ing support to family and conwill discuss how tise act will im- cerned friends.
For fuflhor information, call
poet those who suffer from depeessive illness. Several sections (312) 774-5100.
Nov. 9, at7:30 p.m., at tise Devon

LIVING TRUST

-

-

. ¡'IS1'i\I & RYAN t'FIDIIiS-tT-I,tW
708-480-$700
Serving Chicago and the suburbs for almost 20 years
Your living trust Includes:
-

. Hasburd orrd WSe's Poar-000r WfIs . Long WUI . Darab!e
Pnwor nl Attorvey for Health Care Durable Asset Power of
Attsrvey Trenster Letters ' Preparatusn st Ourt Claw Deed

. Free house or office consultation . No hidden costsWATCH un DN WCIO-TV CHANNEL 26

Sleek Marker Obnrraei Low Oesi lt 30 AM. Eoero Friday

878-8200, XS1O7.

The real winners are our residents
Harbor Village won the
covetedALEXAWARD for
"Best hs Senior Housing"

,. -

Winning this prestigious award
is an honor that set Harbor
Village apart from others in the
broad field ofsenior housing.
But it is the underlying concept, philosophy and dirsign
that went into the creation of
Harbor Village that really puts
it in a dass by itself.

More than a place to live-

Affordable one monthly
rental rate Includes:

a way-of life

-.
Harbor Village is a whole new
concept in retirement living
that combines understated
elegance with the traditional
warmth and comfort of family
living. Residents cari choose
from a wide range of activities
and amenItIes

A whole ¿òmmuiiihffor
rettrement living

-

-

ASTRONG FINANCIAL FOUNDATION

*Noentryleeor
endowments
.
.
* BeautifUl newly rehabbed
-

nt waitress
served meals & Continental

-

govnment.

-

..r-iu.

Brant
.

Free utilities

* Free housekeeping and
maintenance
* 24-hour staffing
* HeilJthClub, and full time
ACtivity Director with daily
activitY schedule
-

Financial resultsfor period ending June 30, 1992

-

N

3121N.SheridanRoad

(312) 404-9800

-

First National Bank of Niles
7100 W. Oakton Street
Niles, IllinOis 60714
(708) 967-5300
MEMBER

VillAGE:-Award-winning Rental Redremeist Liviuig

-

-

Chums andelégance, comfort
and cooing, social activities and
theindependence to pursuot
your own special interests.
Call for your personal appointlt's all waiting for you at Harbor
ment and tour of Harbor
Village, with beautiful Lake
Village. You'll see why our
Michigan in your backyard.
residents are the real winners.

-

Risk -based Capital Ratio of 14.34%. This
ratio exceeds the regulatory capital ratio
requirement of 8.00% established by the

Capital Strength:

-

MEMBER FDIC

Northern Illinois
-

-

UIUAL HOUlG

LENDER

-

PAC}

Church & Temple
News
.

.

Church sets
Women set resale Temple tohold
Halloween party Congregation Bnai Jehoshna annual Channukah

Nov. 2 (9 n.m. lo I p.m.) and (5

and a Haunted Honte. All tee in-

p.m. to 9 p.m.).
Clolhing, including

will be lots of games

viSed.

Milwaakee Ave., Glenview, will
hold ils annnal Pall Resale atIbe

Handpainted clothing for the
larger size woman, personalized
photo T-shirts and sweats, and
Ooll doll shins with washable
hair will be amnng the ilems for

temple on Sunday, Nov. 1 (10

am. lo 4 p.m.) and Monday,

a bou

sale at the Temple Beth.El Channukah Boutique.
The event will be held Sunday,
Nov. 15, from 9 n.m. 10 3p.m. nl
Templo Both-El, 3610 Dundee u
Norlhbrook. There is no admis-

The temple is localed one
block south of Glenview Road.

sinn charge lo come to the bau-

liqae featuring now and like.
new items of excellent condi.
Itou, small appliances, house.
hold items and books will be

FLOWERS aod GIFTS
WEDDINGS end FuflEpars

sold.

pehias

81

Boutique

Beth Elohim Sisterhood, 901

Nues CommuniEy Church will
hold the annual Halloween Party
for children in the commanity on
Saturday, Oct. 31 from 1 1 n.m. to
1 p.m.
There

823-8570

T-sbirE aud tweul thu Is bring
photOs lo the boutique. Homebaked calces, contases, pies nod
browniesalso will be arid.

Let our expert craftsman repairyouringgage - handbag.
briefcase to yow saliifaçsjon.Jnst briI.iltÓ oarshopior ii
FREE esjjma, Our service cenler has the expertise to do
it right at reasonable prices; using authorizedreplacement
parla. Parts available for do-it-yonrselfers,
'.
Airline claims processed at no charge and- no hassle fôr

.

.

Nues

-

Need new luggage??
Save big bucks.
-

-

-

u s Court ut' Appeals Judge llana Diamond Rovnor (loft in
l/te above photo)joins Dr HowardA Su/km president of Spur
tus College ofjtadaica iocelebrate.Spertus College of J idaicas

recentanniversáiybenèf/(-RovnerandacforMaxjmigj5 Stei.,
(left, ¡n photo below) rtiáeived honoran, degreesfroththe'collegé.:

at the benefit. SeheN and.his wife Natasha tire pictured with
boardoftraateeschafrman GaryEdidin
;
.,
.

.

Certified Financkul Plánners, èxpèrtsin
Financial Planning
Employee Benefits
Household Budgeting
Insurance

Retiment Planning

! Taxes -

.

On any of these matters, let MONEY MINDS answer .

your most important financial questions

.

Use up lo 20 minutes for flat $25 fee charged to your credit card

Mo

E

vM

I

.

'

ao,aìi cc r,

means you can save hundreds, perhaps thousands on your mortgage.

A Holiday Bazaar and Craft
Show will be held from 10 am.
to 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 25,
at Nurthweut Saburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

OBITUARIES
John A. Tokarz

. Sophie M. Miller

John A. Tokarz, 82, of Morton Grove, died on Ori, 4. Me,
Tokarz was hotu Peb, 5, 1910

. Sophie M. Miller(nee FO.
lick), 59, of Des Plaines und

brese, grandfather of 3. Fuseral servi en wOre held Oct. 7 al

Our Lady of Prepolual Help
Choreh Glenviess- Arrange-

menE were handled by Skajn
T trace Puueml Home, Interment was in Maryhdl Cerne.
tery,Niles,

Andrew John
Jedrzejczyk

(Dan) Goff. Brother of Slunley
(Helene) Jedrzejczyk, Mary
(SIan) Krolczyk, Alice (Thom.
no) Kapuska and Casimer Jedezejceyk, grandfather of 5. Pu-

eernl services were held Oct.
10 at Slrnja Terasce Funeral
Home. luIermeul wan in SL

iN

Is

$5 millIon available now at Liberty for a limited limeót special terms.

-

NSJC sets
holiday bazaar

Andrew John Jedrzejczyk,
55, of NUes, died ou OrI, 7.
Mr. Jedrzejczyk was born on
Aug. 6, 1934 in Chicogo. He
was Ihn husband of the mIe
Dolores (neo Wojnicki) Seth.
.zejczyk, father of Aedrew (Snlie) Jedezejezyk and Debbie

Investments
Real, Estate

Right- now, Liberty is makinghorne buying possible tor many who thought they couldn't.

well's that nigH Io have some fuu
and sorne frighll

in Chicago. He was the busbaud of Anno Tobare, father
of J mmc and Michelle Toknee, brolber of LaIde Calo-

MONEY 'MINDS isStaffed exciüÑivelyby

-

Members gather at Ihn Bot-

M i N DS. . . FinclExpes on Demand!

Your direct line to independent professional financial experts
whose only interest is looking out for your best interests.

'g

1U

Sunday, 0cl. 25, 5:30 p.m. to

meal, but reservations are a must.
R.S.V.P. io IheChureh Office.

.

MorIon Grave, There will be
over 30 exhibitors, Ilems for

sale include jewelry. conmetics,
clothing, toys, books, and much
more,

formerly of Nibs, died on
0CL 7 at Lutheran General
Hospital. SOrs; Millef was

born Jaw 24, 1933 in MerrilIan, WHci.ujuin .5
was Ihe

Seminarian
to preach

Cara (Francis) Snuisòhi; sister
of Mary Cznrnik,. Helen -Polick, Flauem .PoliekaStArley.

Manship will preach Reformalion Sunday. Oct. 25. al the 10
am, worship -service of Hiles
Community Cisuech. 7401 W.

mother of Robert (Sandra)
Miller, Lisa A: r Miller and

(Mario)-Polick and John Pa-,
lick, sluIce-in-law of-Marilyn
(Fred) Slauger, grandmother

of 2. FaneraI services were
held Oct. 10 ut SI. Paul Of
The Crass Church, Park
Ridge. Armngemonte were

handled by SkujaTerrace FunomI Morne, Interment was in
All Suinte Cemetery,
Plnium.

Des

Seminary

-

Te send candy te someone sICC1a1 er to receive afree catalog
Call 1-80O-333-FMAY

-

-

7:30p.m.

There will be no enti for this

i -800-553-9876

Melvin Jenkinsof St. John Lutheran School in Ni/es picking
applOSdudflgarecentfleldfr/pjoBejSe,4,,,,9 Orchard.

NiIm Community Ohliech anflounces Twenty tO:Foety Something Halloween Costume Party,

-

io your biggestfinanciai questiòizc:

Conveniently Located Throughout OElcagoland!

Visit the children's world at
Norlhweat Subueban Jewish
Congregation. To arrange a visit
oI fnnher information, call Roz
Peeper, Director, at (708) 965-

Halloween- party -

Nov.:l atnoan.
An nodio preunutation of dio
eveeLn nf Niles Cnmmuniiy

Get iight answers rightNOW

The Early Children Cenlerof

Nues Church holds

-

Church will be presenled. Branch
mdl be prepared by Patricia Manning of "Catering as You Like tI."

. YOUR CHECK . VISA . MC . AMEX DISCOVER

-

Northwest Suburbuji Jewish
Congregation is accepting regis.
Barloen fer the 1992.93 school
ycur, Programs are available for
children 2-112 through S years
old.

0901.

preach orn 'For Alt Suints..."
Nues Community Church Fr1lownhip will !Totd its unuual Cnngregalional : Brañeh, ' Sunday,

October 16th - 25th

-

-

omnsiluii,, Church,

- ,--

FUDGE SALE

Ceñter has
preschool
openings

7ti0lW:OakRooSi,iñuies alt in
the cornilinnity lo worship on
Sunday, Nbv. t ai 10 n.m. The
pastor, Howard Bouwell, will

you.

Seeour huge
selection of name
brands at everyday
lowpricesguaranteed to be
the LOWEST
anywhere.

Niles church
-holds brunch

Don't Miss
Fannie May's Annual

lothebookfair.

Items for men, women and chu-

crafted ulatiounry will be avail,tbIc. To order personali,edpltoto

-

also be open the evenings of OctOber2fl.29. Call the Temple offlee at (708) 205-9982 for Ihe enactlimes.
Buoks of inlerest Io 6th to 8th grade young adult readers, pmschal picture books, adult
books, Casuelles, videos, personalized books und slickers will be
foranle.
There is no admimion charge

tiren, judaica ilcms antI art-

Don'tThÎói.rï1i»A..,ì,I
mvay...,

L

a.m.to2p.m, Thebookfairwill

cestades, odue natal toys, gift

(708) 967-im

.9190 rnnnl,b

5.

ArI work, decorated clothin
for kids nod adobo, baud emfted
jewelry, hand-knit ilelus, hair ne-

ST.
PRARIE VIEW P LAZA
MORTON GRO VE

a

-

The Second Annual Book Fair

day giflbuying needs.

6725 DEMPSTE

Picking apples

uponsortid by Temple Beth-El
will be-Sunday, Oct. 25, from 9

New this year will be over 30
vendors offering n variety of
hauderafled goods for ynur holt-

Por information, call (708) 7297575 between 9a.m. and 5p.m.

o N EY

honorary degrs

tiqae.

Holiday Lui gage Shop
-

Temple
SponsOrs
-bookfajr

Spertus Collegeawàrds

Assislanl,

100% REFUND

I-

iz

of your applicalion fee

u

8.000% 8.000%
BASERATE

u-

'M

6.750% 6.753%
BASERATE

olfeis our most otiroctive rate during this promolion.

MIKE'S

}'.LOWEIt SHOP, INC.
6500-06N. Mllwnukee Ave.

Call today for more details. Hurry, offer ends soonl

-

Anton Niedermayer
AnIon Niedermayer, 88, of
Niles, diedau Oct. 2. Mr:Niederinayer wan born March 9,
1904 in llungwy, He was the
husband of Auna Nitidermay.
er. Funeral services were held

OrI, 6 at SL John Brebejif

Church, Arrangements were
handled by SImia Tenace Funomi Rome, Inleent was in-

MneyldlÇemele

Specialize in
rWeWedding
and

FuneralArrangements
WeHuveCumoirry Wreuth.

3II.,

Mnsd.y.seiost.y a'
g,3o.40e
Smd.y

(._)

Tclnilora 9'1U
CHICAGO

'-

1312) 631-0640

(312)631.0077
008) 823-2i24

APR

offers the advantage of gaining equity in your home faster.

Greg

OakionSL
Mr.-Manuhip will addreso -the
topic:
"When . Lightning
Steikes...Twice."

means even further savings w'th this special offer.

4

7__

LibERTy BANk
fon saViNqs

2392 N Miiwuaken 3121 35O-4OO

Sin w Fnstor 13121 752.2211

6210 N Mtrrnakee 3121 763-4360 . 0677 N Livonia. Linoninw000 (Sou) o74.l3nn

Rates and terms are subject to change at any time.

- APR
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Pciicè..s
Criminal
damage
to vehicle
A resident ofthe 7900 block of
Okelo Avenue, Niles, said unknown offenders entered his unlocked 1984 Chevrolet Impala
the night ofOct. 16. They broke
offhis turn signal lever, rear view
minor arid radio knobs, tore off
111e Impala nameplale and then
puncluredall four tires.

Theft of serviçe
the 9200 block of Milwaukee
Ave., Mites, the afternoon of Oct.
12.

The manager of a grocery in

Street, Niles, stopped a mas he
saw take a pack of cigarettes and

Responding lo a lip, police

a package of nuts, then leave was all right and oIly tired from
without paying the night of Oct. working a long shift, He was let
go, but kept under surveillance
17.
The man, 19, of Des Plaines, and when the driver wove in trafhad a plastic hag containing a Oc and braked abruptly several
substance similar to cannabis in times, was stepped again-in the
his pocket. Police charged him 7200blockofMilwaakee,
Thedriver, 45,ofChicugo, had
with theft ofmerchandise vataed
al $3,38, and possession of can- trouble standing and was laken lo
nabin. He was ptaced on a $1,000 the slalion where he regialered
23 in blood alcohol content. He
recognizance bond and given a
was charged with drivitig ander
Nov. 23 coartdate.
the influence and having a blood
alcohol coulent averlO. He was
placed on $1,000 bond and given
a Nov. 23 coartdale,

HOME MILK DELIVERY IS BACK!!
Tired of Lugging Milk in Plastic Jugs?

4
o

theInflúencé

o FRESHNESS

QUALITY

Oberwela
milk le free

Our. milk is delivered fresh

within 24 to 36 hours after

of growth
stimulants and drug
hormones.

Iehe3

@ GLASS BOTTLES

o

1/2 gallon environmentally

Old-fashion
friendly,

snund returnable
glass battles
don't snob
chemicals
like plastie jugs.

The tight ofOel, 14,a Morton
Grove woman,4l , backed into an
unattended van in a rear parking
tot in the 7900 block of-Waukegan Road. No One was injured,
bat when a police officer asked
her to take sobriety tests,-sherefused and allegedly became ancooperative and pìofane. She
failed lIte sobriety tests at the police slalionand was charged with
driving nuder the influence of alcobol and not having her driver's
license with her, She was placed
on $3,000 bond and given a Nov,

CONVENIENCE

comieses

service
delivering right -

Ires, though, that car owners can

take to reduce the chances that
their vehicle will become on of
the "chop shop" statistics.

October has been proclaimed
as National Crime Prevention

Keeping in line with
this theme, the Morton Grove
Month,

Police Deparlment, Keopp Issurance Agency, Globe Glass and
the Chicago branch of Hanover
Insurance Company, are cosponsoring a vehicle etching
program for Morton Grove and
Nites residents lo help deter professional car thefts. This is an
excellent way for residents to
participate lu an effective crime
prevention program that really

watts," slated Morton Grove

Driving Under

REASONS WHY OBERWEIS MILK IS
THE CHOICE FOR HOME DELIVERY!

Sabarban Chicago continues
lo be the target for professional
vehtcle thefts. There are meas

sloppeda driver in the 8000 block
of Milwaukee Ave,, Niles, early
Oct. lO. Heassared lIte officer he

-

Three 15 year old yonlhs ate
lunch and ran up a $28 check,
then fled from a pancake house in

to area residents

.23

the 8700 block of Dempster

l8coartdaie,

Crime Prevention Officer Mark
Erickson, "We've already partieipated in two etching programs
Over the past year with over 200
vehicles etched," he continued,

Globe Glass will be etching
vehicles ou Satsrday, Oct. 24,
from 9 am, to 3 p.m. at the Morton Grove Public Works facility
localed at 7840, N, Nagel.
Etching marks alt major car
glass with the vehicle's ideadO-

cation number, This makes it
less desirable to the professional
theif.

and, unlike some auto

alarm systems that have to be
activated each time the driver
leaves the vehicle, etching is
permanently embedded in the
glass,

to your doorstep.

olice

Offer cár etching

DU!, Blood
Alcohol Content

The cost of etching can run

DAIRY FRESH DELIVERY (312) 775-4663

the same high quality etching for

only $15 per vehicle. A certifirate will he given to each retident after their car it etched so
that they canpresent it_to their
itssutatice company for the ap.
propriutecredit. Insurance corn-

A donation of $3 per vehicle
etched will he given to the Mor.
ton Grove Civic Foundation,
The etching process only
takes about 5 minutes and does
sot detract from the appearance
of the car. To set a car etching
appointment-call Connie -Doll at
965-2330,
-

.

Jewish police
organization names
The Shooneim Society of tIlluoispcompoted ofmorethan 300
Jewish police officers in the slate

have named Saul Binder as its
Man ofthe -Year.Biader-is presi-

-

Bank, Lincolnshire and Lincolnwood.
The award will he presented at
the 33rd annual - Endowment
Puad diueerof theSociety,
Approximately 600 people are
expected to attend the event that

.

will bring the leading names in
government, police work asad
buSincss,saidChicagopatrolmau
Bernard Feinsleiu, who is chair-

customer, he iudicated he bad
plannedtopickup the equipment.
Store personnel coulacled police
and the employeesiace he had no

stopped a Chicago mas, 32, as he
left without paying for a $41 bot-

ehandise.

on $l,000recogsuizanee bond and
gave him a Nov, 12 court date.

-

-

-

That sight the employee re-

bullet proof vests and with flak

. FUI,,

E,jIycA,,d

Gas:
Your Best
Energy
Value

FALL SPECIAL
SAVEl LET A PRO INSTALL
YOUR GARAGE DOOR OPENER.

,.'fr

:ICIE.

4,

GS

A TRIUMPH DF

for many years.

HEAT

KEYLESS ENTRY SYSTEM

e pe,ers Ruglod are,: loll
ohalndrpoe Sutomallosals.

I yreverse 4.1/2 onore
dAl delay.Premiumuullu.

REG. 5259.00

NOW8
ONLY

209

Binder as their Man of the Year.

Binder heads the banking divilion of this erganization, He also
is a director of the Gaslnointestinot Research Foandation al the
Unuversily of Chicago and is a
past directsroftheVariety Club.
He has beeu the president of a

FREE
2nd Transmjfter
Eupiews 11-15.92

TOTAL VALUE SAVINGS 95.00
GARAGE
S&sELECTRONIC
DOOR

1272 Rand Rd. (Rt, 12)

Dea Plaines

Ibolwoon Doll and River Rds.I

(708) 827-0060

At This
Location
SINCE
i 969

aumber of banks that includes
Jefferson State Bank, Peterson
Bank, First National Bank of
Wheolon, Bank of Bellwood arad

the First National Bank of Lin-

colnshirewbich laut year changed

Its name to Success National
Bank,

rrr
I- I

:

. Lawn Maintenance
Shrubs & Tree, Planted I
Fall Lent Special Clean Up
Water
Fulls
&
Pond.
.

Stese Walhwaye

. Retaining Walls

NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL
FOR NEW SODDING

(7O8515-5614

-1,

Oftsr Espiran llllnitS

S -S

I

.

t

Not VeiidWith Auey Other Oftne

Ceapnoo Per Custeesee

.

NEW PRODUCTS WEEKLY!

SALE DATESt Thursday, Ontobue 23 thea Felduy, Outobor 30.
CLOSED SATURDAY

I

I

O526Golf ROad, Niles, IL

I

°

(708)965-2401I

I, I

', I

I

. 75% ,NFUD meets 1YY2 Nalionot nnergy

', I

-

. Ruvotuudoeary bromoeboo dnsigo peovtdes

atleo.qsíol eporutton
. Simple to mobIl
. easy to moinbein
. High eltieieocy
. Speck ignibion

I

eeoc-

I_ STAN.tyuRD I

-ir

$49.99 Rebell

I

4 IcI,4,

99

GS
HEAT

I

BILLING*
i YEAR DEFERRED
°Sebjeet To Credit Appreoul

I
:

-\

\t\l-'
-

\

Magic Mitt
Ball Set
$599R b

t

99C Osee
,

t

Super Tennis

1O8Devon,IeflSeUVll0

R

. .

RebalI$'1.99 Ocre
wlntlooueoo

Pio

teRanket

Piapeeheeb

i

s34d988lLi 1'

CALL FOR DETAILS

AI Kaplan fleating
and Afr Conditioning

-

OJTH COUPON

°
,-

Baaeries lTwn Dnohla AA)
Roleil 79Ø Omen
Ronkel Bailones 4 AA . 75g

Eye Flashing

Marked Price

WITh1000PON

u

alnHcoupos

25% OFF

$17.59 Rotoli

I

Open

oISupplies

:
I

.

WIn050UPON

WITHCSUPON

:

--

Copper Top

8 IS .99 R la t

-

$ 999 Osera

I
I

Duracell

Vehical
Warning Light

Porcelain
Steel Cookware

I

rN;'GV '.
1992

Piece

:

whperHeat

NATI 0 AL

j

Below Wholesale Prices on QUALITY BRAND NAME

Nouns sUNDAY 10.0; MONDAY . ThURSDAY 1n'5 FRIDAY In's
a
S

Disney
FireTrucks

it

OU'
:

La Baby

imi::..:

Crying/Laughing
Doll

iÇ

I

----I

S

All Priced Below Wholesale
Health S Beauty Aids, Housewares, Toys and Much Much More.

WhisperHeat' gas furnace
Standards

;:grstea

,-'-

WhisperHeat" gas furnace

-

:

i 00'S OF ITEMS

Beat Rising Energy Costs-Call Now
Gas: Your Rest Energy Value

The Community Assistance

Bonds have also both named
95

s-stan ascot WARRANTY
-

work in municipal, county, state
and federal law enforcement
agescies.

20%

PRI2E CUTTER$

Hcathtg

for Secondary Edacation and the
Bank divisun of the Slate of Israel

IRan rresItarote door

sq.Sn.eeac,. issnsoe
.edh.ne000a.

!GUTH HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
6215 N. Newark - Chicago, IL 60631
(312) 631-4843

FREE

. SOR more horsepower

CALL 8278161

MEETS 1992 NATIONALENERCY STANDARDS

sud scholarships. lis members

LIFT-MASTER
1/2 H.P HEAVY-DUTY
MODEL 1165

uehhOrCOeIrul Panel will
lturrrealed Push Bullan.
LoaBAS cohn Seed DAt
Setrohuu. Cha Ou, torn
19,58 IseOur ilyoodeu

that cae translate as "protector".
The non profit organization eses
monies received is fund raising
and dues for charitable psrposes

PARADISE LAWN DESIGN

L°

r--'-

LENNOX

diener in the past sad worked is
fund raioing fur the orgooieutioo

Shomrim is a Hebrew word

LIftast

-

jackets fur every squod in a largor
CommuSity. He boo chaired titis

CHICAGO

.,w.il Mahe Your Lawn Dreamt Come True"

car keys. He was charged with
battery, placed ou $1,000 bend
andgiven aNar. 12 coartdate.

MI/It Pi,

sunnel has developed Charity
sr,;EfNi,t

Mr. Kahn
PETERSON

from a dale, then became abusive
and punched his dato in the face
when she asked him to return her

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

Bieder in helping police per-

.D,,v,_ -

(312) 588-6161

calad, had to be drives home

tle of cologne. Pouce charged
penuissios to remove the mer. - him with retail theft, placed him

-

. Ist & 2nd Morlgage e No Income Verificalioo Loans
. Cash Out Refinance

Nibs, was arrested early Oct. 12
after he allegedly became intasi-

for J. C. Penney, Golf Mill

timated hiscar's value.

Our ONLY Business

A 23-year-old msident of the
7600 block of Oriole Avenue,

-

Niles,Oct. 17. Neitherowneres.

Mortgages Is

cry woman returned, a shouting
match began and the Glenview
woman pashed the other. She
pashed hack with greater fame,
cooling the Glenview woman to
hit herhead ou the asphalt. Nues
paramedics look the Glenview
woman to Glenbreok Hospital,

A Sears, Golf Mitt rmptoyee, turned to tIse stom with the mer18,-left the store early 0cL t6 to chandise asti sigued a statement
deliver - $4,300 in computer admitting theft. Police charged
eqttiprnentto acustomer. Later a him with retail theft, placed him
phone caller indicated the youth ou $3,000 boud and gave him a
would notreturu thatday because Nov. t2couutdate.
hit car had broken down. -When
store personnel checked with the
Theevcuing ofOct. 12, agents

the 9100 block of Golf Road,

1-j6JRST AMERICAN MORTGAGE CORP

ihn hcrabsence, When blue dcliv-

-

en in the thirty minute period il
was parked in a resluaruot tot io

A Prospect Heights man, 18,

view woman begun kickixg the
other woman's van, then got into

- Retail thefts

--

-

drives tiaal provided every policepoVSoe in Iwo CommoDities with

store. Witnesses said tho Gten-

said his 1979 Mercedes was talo-

Niles,Ocl. 14.

Northbrook.

dent of the Success National

police organization."

--

there and walked towards the

cense owner there.

- A DesPlomes woman reported

ing her vao in a nou.designated
parking space next to her own
van. The Chicago woman explained she was makiug a dclivcry at the F & M Discoaat store

If you have a garage, use it, Cars are often. stolen
from drIveways and open spaces by residences, but
seldom from garages,
While you must leave your insurance ID card in the
car, don't leave your regIstration In the car. You
Wouldn't want someone impersonatIng you. Also,
never leave your house key hIdden in your car to

off, hilling and knocking down
thesecurityageol-ashe lied. The
man's red Pontiac Trues Am car.
rieti Florida license pioles, bat a
compeler check indicated there
were no charges against the li-

her locked 1987 Chevrolet Caprice was taken from a lot in the
7500 block of Caidwell Ave.,

ed to a Chicago woman, 41 , park-

thIef may be waiting specifically for just Such an
Opportunity,

phone, batthe alleged thief drove

Stole n cars

Thataftemoou, in a parking lot
in the 8200 block ofGolfRosd, a
Glenview housewife, 45, object-

Invite a burglary,
if you have an anti-theft device, use it even for quick
stops, Mostcars stolen don'thave the device
activated or didn't have one at ail,
- Have your vehIcle identification number etched on
your six major pieces of glass, A prolessional theil
will not want your car because the doors, windows,
or the entire car cannot be easily sold to the "Black
Market".
--

Manof thè Year

Park, who will be the moSler of
ceremonies, said Binder was seIectel for this honor "becante he
workshardformany charities, inCluding oars, with no desire for
personal goin. He is dedicotrd lo
charity aid to the support of our

are peuudisg.

-

As he got into his cur, the man-

ager grabbed Ihe jacket and

of a discount store in the 5500

lot in the 8200 block of Golf

-

-

The afternoon-of Oct. 14, the

Road, Nitos. The Glenview man
will sign a complaint and charges

e Avoid street patting in urban areas off the main
streets.

-

W. Estes Ave.,ChicagotiOY4S,
Sgt. Bruce Rottauer of Rogers

,d

. Don't leave valuables- In the car, If you have no

Iwicein themouth themomiog of
Oct. 17 in a grocery stare parking

block offlotfRoad, Nitex, chased
a shoplifter from the store ioto lue
parking lot. The alleged thief,
about 30 years ofago, was hiding
store merchaedise, a $100 porta.
bic telephone under the sait jockel he was carrying.

the car and take the

. Never leave your car runnIng unattended to do a
quick en-and, even If Ii's for only a few minutes, A

they insure is etched,

man of the organizing committee,

-ffg61à'

60, to punch a Glenview man, 71,

tOwing.

sive premium when a vehicle

-

Store manager and secnrily agent

-Always park where It is weil lighted,
. Park with your wheels turned nharply to discourage

count of between 5 percent and
20 percent off the comprehen-

-

An argament over a shopping
cart allegedly led a Chicago man,

ChoIce, make sure they are Out of sIght, Try to avoid
anyone seeIng you put things away,

-

Aggravated battery

Batteries

autotheft
and
break-in
. Always close the wIndows, lock
keys wIth you.

punies may offer-a premium dis-

Costofihedinueris $50 with reservalious made- by- coulacung
Brace M. Rottueratthe Shomrim
Society Endowment Fund, 2651

THE ULTIMATE HEATING

Tips for preventing

from $40 ta$l00 per vehicle.
Area residenls will be offered

- PAGEtI

-

es

-

Retail theft!
possession of
Cannabis
-

h, ViRAI

amo umeovo,,,,

LPOICECDTTERS

'

IF2&13

.

Women's News
Krajeckis welcome
baby daughter

.

More Iban 50 ar*isans, many
of them tosai, will exhibit at the
Annual Holiday Craft Fair
ebowing a variety of hand-made
craft and gift items on Satarday,
Nov. 14 from IO am. to 4 p.m.
at Highcrest Center, Hunter and
illinois Roads, Wilmette.
The craft fair witt atoo festeare
a bake sale, au international
fontI fegt with breukfegt, eucheon osti ereack itcmg, end a raf-

Kristen Jeanette Krajecki was born Oct. 9 in Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge to Mark and Linda Krajscki of Des Plaines.
Kristen Weighed8lbs. 9 l/2ozandwas2l long.
Mark is the Dlrectorofproductjon for The Bugle Publinations and
Linda was formerlythe CopyEdiforof The Bugle.
Proud first-time grandparents are John Krajecki of Nues and
DonaldandJsaneffe Burns ofMorton Grove.

F U R NACES

or(708) 251-0782.

2207.

The annua PULSE"

$200.00
REBATE

efficient as muutcunven.
tienal futhacee. lt's su

Keep

Lbf

temarkable PULSE

-

FutflauoCe4us:eday

FREEEssien.:*es
Finoneing Aweileble

So&e 'ci1e

GAS
.

.

(312)774.2260

TANNING
$4OO PER SESSION

31 2/743-5300

6221 N. Clark. Chinann, IL

Cenler for Wornen'o Rndth Nationally-knowa cardiac profesaionals wilt be on hand to diacass
common female risk factors, pmvention and detection, and what
women can do now to avoid filtnreheartprobtems,
The program will be held from

8 to tt:30 am, Salarday, Nov. 7,.
at the North Shorn Hilton, 9599
Skokie Blvd., Skokie, Them is a

$15 charge per person, which in-

The nest meeting ofthe Wornan's Cmb ofNites will be held al
Trident Center, 8060 Oaklos SL
in Neles, na Wednesday, Oct. 28,
517:30p.m.
The program for tIen evening
well fealere-a gnest speaker, Bill
AIslan, managing beokerof ERA

CalIera and Catino Really of

NiIm. Wilt, his estmugive backgronnd, he is well qaalifeed Io auswer any questions perlaining to

real rulan. Come prepared to asIc
him any questions abont baying
or setting a home,
Jennifer .Saviao, -a sludenl at
Marillac, will play several notrelieuses decOrar.
Hostesses for the evening will
be Frances Booth, Elda Cogana,
Jean Connor, Marie Kempf, and
Dura Pontilto.

esne

,cecéao-x.lAe.
rIlen. & WED.
.

WOW
THIS
IS
FUN

EXPIRES
12-31 -92

. FACIAL
MAKEUP
. MASSAGE

10-4

PRI. & SAT.

OTHER DAYS BY
APPOINTMENT

an optional cholesterol screening
from 8 lo 9 am, Pee-registration
is reqaired, Call (708) 492-3700
for moreinformation,

Cafe. Admission fee of 75 cento

entities the shopper to an entrance raffte,

For more information call
(708) 965-0262.

. WAXING

JOHN O'GRAI8Y INTERIORS

L 520 Devon n Park Ridge 708/825-1200,

CUSTOMIZED INTERIOR DESIGN
. Window Trealments

'Walicovering
. Color Coordinalion
. Accesnorien/Furniture

P.n:.l_v

. '-r-it
-

.

:

.

-

Mon., Tues., Thurs,: 'IO AM - 4 PM'

ASK ABOUT
SR. CITIZEN
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bd PieCe,, Jeffy t'ktu,, petlueu. Hutte, Edge I', usuta . Zie,, te

bell born JnIy 7 in Lutheran General Hospitat. Grandparente are
Daniele Florencia Vargas of
Niles and Frances Campbell of
udiasa,

ONE OF THE REASONS WE CALL THEM

SEANWILLIAM JAMES

Tracy Ann sad Christopher
Jantes have s now son Sean Witham born July 24 in Lntheran
General HoWitol Grandparenls
areWilliam and See McLanglslin
of Indiana and Wiltiam and Col-

.

PURCHASE
OR MORE

ER(E nORman cosmETics
(708) 296-1227

.

SMART BUSINESS LOANS

When Ted and Jeifry Pickus wanted to develop a housing
subdivision in Zion Tom Romano helped with a First
ofAmerica Smart Business Loan. Because

Women's group to meet

Praduet purchase mast be ssno nr more ter $2.00

'

Coolde Walk and tanch wilt
Ile served in the Candy Cane

All area women are cordially

fldiTlh(STe HOLIDAYS SURPRISE! 2 %
Sr$.âev

St. Martha's School at 8523
Georgiana, Morton Grove, wilt
host a Holidsy Bontiqnn Nov.
t4 from 9:30 a.m.tltt 3 p.m.
Over 50 craflers will disptay
their nniqae crafts and personalized items. The Bontiqne will
tratare prizes.

reviled lojein us 510er me.elings.

9.5--

clndesacontinenndb,,fastand

omsCannonofCry5ede

$5.00 OFF ANY HAIR STYLE
$12.50 0FF ANY PERM
$2.00 0FF ANY OF OUR FINE HAIR
PRODUCTS

Infants Pramsuits
Sportswear
Sun Wear
Sweaters
Jackets
Knit Tops
Windbreakers
Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets

:
I

REG. $50,00

F019 APPOINTMENT CALL

. Swim Suits

West Suburban Store: 14b4 Butterfi&d Rd.
DOWNERS GROVE
(108) 629-1282
We Now Accept VISA . . . MASTER ...

FULL SET 0F
FIBERGLASSNAILS

United Hair Lines Inc.

:

11:00 s.m..4:OOp.n,.

program presenlej by the St,
Francis Hospilal of Evanston

lócal realtor :

cumed Iheir new graeddaeghter
aid Oliver of Maine..
Great Grandparents are Mr & TAYLOR LIVtA SANDt8OFF
Mes Faut Moetaihano ofLag VeCary and Scott Sandroff of
gas, NerUda and Mr de Mrs John
HIghland
Park haveanew doaghSchatz OfNilee.
ter, -Taylor Livia horisJuly 23 in
Lutheran General Hospetet, TayROSE CECILIA VELASCÓ
Setes and Rick Velascofrf br has- a sister, Granclpareuia
of Skak je and Lisa
Nitra have a new dasghler Rose t{oreielRaakin
and
Gil
Sasdroff
of Morton
Cecilia, born July 27 is Lntheras Grove
welcomed
their new
General Hospital. Rose has a ois- granddaughter,
-ter Enea. Gmndparents are Mrs.
Olga Serafin ofNilea and Mr. &
SUSANNA DIANA
Mrs. IfredoVIancoof arida.
CAMPBELL
Angelita
Vargm-CampbeIt

Men, Women and Children'n Hair DeatOnn

SKOKIE (7O8 933-1282

I

New Arrivals

8141 N, MILWAUKEE AVE. . NILES, IL
'anm.annvseeLe

Village Crossing Shopping Center

Sendey

A veteran of 25 years in the

fletd

(708) 966-1 1 1 9

7136 CARPENTER ROAD

Sterd.y 900..n,.wOO p.s.

American women, claiming nearly 500,000 each year, Teaching
women how to combat this problem is the goat of "Matters of Ilse
(Female) Heart," an informative

volunteering, organizing and
helpingwomen everywhere.

OTHER SERVICES Wan Hai, Removal . Itontennin Mesnie
. Meaho Ocean . Mahe Ono, Losoes . Ai, B rushin n Nail Stissnlatnr
Dantan,

Now in our Convenient New Location at:

MOfldeY.Tedey-W.dnedey 950 e,m..5t00 p.s..
Thes.dsy.nd Fddsy 900...e,..ßOO p.s.
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nümher one canne of death in

Shele Award is Mary-jane Snyd-

HEAT

.,4ù

-

and Joel Campbelt have a new
daaghter Sasanna Diana Camp-

THE WEARHOUSE'

STORE
HOURS

1

4.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708)967-2200

.

frit

Call For Detalle

ft

NEW

to benefit Lit-

ale City Foundation ön 0cL 29.
On that day, Women's Workout
World well upen its facilities fur
votnnteacs lo participate in the alt
dayenenlby workieg out.
Tu register for in "Go The ExIra Mele" or so obtain mare infermation, Cantad Ann Arroyo or
B.J. Nathaggon al (312) 282-

Save as much as 43%
un yuur gee buS each
msnth. Yes, we're talking
about hundtnd uf dallan
y uunavsaveeac h vean

r

St.Martha sets holiday boutique

ASHLEY MARIE OLIVER
KATY ANN PEARSON
Linda and Alan Pearson of
Kshley Marie Oliver was born
on Jaly 19 in Lntheran General Gleaview have a new danghaer,
Hospital to Kim and Jonathan KatyAnn born Jaty 22 in Lnther
Oliver of Nibs. Ashley weighed an General Hospital. Katy hass
brotherChris. Grandpareski RugItbs.91/4oz,
Graeadparents are Wally and sell and Rose Pearson of Colora
Macli Knzakeich of Glesview, do und Leonard and Dolores
Mary Oliver of Niles end Don- Langkaenp ofMortos Grove wet-

Women's Workoat World of
Nitra hasjoined the "Go The EsIra Mile" campai

-Niiswórneñ-tohear-

Carditivascalar disOasè is thu

er. Snyder has spent a lifetime

--

Nues Women's
Workout World will
'Go The Extra Mile'

LOWER YOUR
GAS BILLS.

F utnac e is almost twice es

This year's winner of Oakton
Commnnity College's Gladys

r
mation, phone (708) 864-5OfrOy

i
.

fig-ht heart.:.
disease, :

of family plauning/
pupnlatiov contrat in the United
States and tess-deveteped coasoies, Snyder recently represented
the Population Institute as a deleIle. Admiggiun io tige fait iu free;
oenpte free parkivg tu avaitebtc.
gate ta the United Natiaes ConSume of the crafts will tee- fccevce on Evniroement and Dedude jewelry, ocegmcntu, deco- vetopeseot (the "Earth Sanstnit")
rated sweats, gitk and dejed In Brazil. She is also ajournalist
flower anteed plant arrafege- undeociat marketingspeciatigL
meseta, stained glass, pottery,
While canning her own basinote paper, needlework, pillows, nesu, Snyder fuanded the Nationat Organization for Women,
toys and other children's items.
The show ie sponsored by served as O national viceShoretine Chapter of Women's presidest of Women ie CommaMary-jane Suples
American ORT (Organization nlcateoss and chaired the New
for Rebabititatios through Train- Trier Mental Health Board. She
far-reaching places as India, Chiing), a not-for-profit organiza- also helped fand LINKS for na,
Nepal, Guyana, Portugal, Pahun that snpports nocalionst and teens, and sewed clients in sect, kislas and ottsee-g,
tuchnicat education thronghtoue
the wortd. For additional infor-

Kristen Jeanette Krajeckj

GAS

WÖéï{-

Oakton names Gladys
Shute award winner.

Shoreline ORT
plans craft fair

Women Helping Women wil
hold open meeting on Sanday,
Nov, t, at 10:50 am. at Oakton
Park, Skokie, Admission is $3

smart business owners know the time
:.Li has never been better to take advantage
' of low interest rates. And they're making
their move.
First of America understands
Srs
that by helping busnesues succeed we
P d
FivsgfAscrio
help the economy and the community,
too. Harbor Ridge Venture, for example, will not only
offer affordable homes, it will also create a number ofconstruction jobs. And we can't measure the value of

formembers and $5 for nonmemheec
Speaker witt be Florence Danham from the MohawatcNation
For inforeasaljon call (708)
824-0645,

I

Ketura
Hadassah to
discuss election

The monthty meeting of Ketata Haejassth will be hehl al t230
pm. on Tnesday, Oct. 27, at the
Radisson - Lincolnwcys..j, 45

-

-

that tnvestment in monetary terms alone.
Since the beginning of the year we've loaned
$600 million through our Smart Business Loan program. And we're ready to lend even more in the next
few months.
Ftrst of America has always had a philosophy of
. supporttng the communities we serve. So we work hard
at providing competitive, customized commercial loan
packages to local businesses.
If you thtnk your business could benefit from a
Smart Business Loan, call any of our First of America
Bank offices listed below, You'll find our Smart Business
Loans can give you a way to get things moving.

ONE OF THE MIDWEST'S BIGGEST sANES, BOT ONLY WHEN YOU WANT US TO BK'

Tonhy, Lincotnwj
Jap PIspan of the League of

Women VoRig will give an overmew of the 1992 electionn, followeej by a qaestjoat and answer

'j FI ST°FAM ICA

Be,ruWerS muas meet First ufAmericas ourmol credit.graueiag rzqsirzmeesu. Fur iefermaeieo
Mumbo, FOtC. CqoutRvusioo Lzadzr. III

p-rind. Coffee and dessert will
be served, For information
call
675-5167,

1

----------

es at: 524.2tt6
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School News
Nues West sets open house
Using the theme Excellence
in Edncalion, Niles West High
Schools Open House will show-

case foc parenls Ehe ways thaI
the teachers and sEudcnls slrive

The Open House will begin al
7 p.m. Thursday, 0cl 22, at
Nues WesI, Oaktón Street al Ilse
Edens Expressway, Skokic. Pareels will follow their-childreus

:i f

-

Th

Lounge. Reeseigatjvs feam
Ihn undergiaduae program will
describe academ!c and suppoet

plays.
:

lo addilion, the parent groaps,
including Ehe Alhlelic BoUsIers,
Parcel Teacher Stadcet Associalion, Adults Reprcscetieg TheaIre Slodcnls, and the Music ParenEs, will
have a special
rcccptiae area for freshman parCuls.
Dr. Jean Rutherford,
Wcsls 150W principal, will also

ameisen available in the Muli
Scuola15

!,i!,f

tS,;I 5*

ill b

U

Congratulate
summer readers

p

tbU( k$ fI

ill fl.,

Iry,

4 by

ki,g f

The Melzer Kindergarten Crulcr woald like 10 congratulate Ehe
following studznls who reati a
least one book for Ehe Niles Public Library Dislricls Sommer
Reading Club:
Abhie Cross, Jaclyu Ellis,
Glenn Hall, Amanda Kraft, Jacke Longe, Blake Lockwood, ScolI
Lubiak, Chrysanthemum MaI11-

u5

rndy

Th (w. x,.
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t&uy *jlfl 'u-"5
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sI ffly 1fdbO. 55
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son, Dana Ready, Adam Reis-

SlIjiId25

!fl ASURE EI,dd S.M

g,Id .!,-t
!flj,,I fl] d,.

Pr

berg, Kim Robaczewnki, Emilee

Ail.

747,7ana.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

4*:C,44,

:

G AS
HEAT

Schwarlz, Swela Sona, Jessice
Slephens, David Taylor, Chris
Tyre, Slcfanie Whiunan and Sarab Yoa.

flR

Healing & Air Condilioning Inc.

9412 Nashville
Morton Grove

(708) 966-6866

The staff at Melzer thanks the
Nilea Public Library Disleict for

recognizing the imporlanee of
working closely with the school
dnrtng the summeras well as daring thescheol year.
The Moirer Kindergarten Ccxter, 9400 Oriole, MorIon Grove,
is one of six schools located in
EastMaioe5chrtol District 63.

I

nancial aid oppoetunilim and
tours of the campus wiU also be
offered.

RooatyoffamtwoMsen.j.

nata dornig the academic year
created speàificaHy fbraduIlsstudents. Each utimmler-long seminarcarries sixcredits, rather than

VANITY BASES w/TQPS
REG.$135T0$195

-

Culver Middle School stadents are preparing for the elecllon
ofofficero andropresenfativeo Io the Student CounciL Rita Hanna, a candidate for Vice president, addressed the student body
during the recent assembly when all the candidates presènled
theirviews on the ¡soUes.

Dislriet 214 Cummunity Educallan invites everyone lo came
in costume and being friends to

A Halloween Speciar by The
PaintBuxTheater,
Slartoff Halloween fun with
Not Su Scary Stories to delight,
but not fright, children under the
ageof8. Really Scary Storiesare
for those brave children over 8.
These urn original lates that wdl
capture the spirits of Halloween
as told by Denise Berry and Joan

Notre Dame
sponsors arts,
crafts festival
andCrafls, sponsored by the Nolee Dame High School fur Boys
Parcels Assocjaijou will be held
on Salnrduy, Nov. 7 from 10 um.

to 4 pm, and Sunday, Nov, 8
from I t am, to 5 pm. at Notre

Dame High School, 7655 West

tots each day displaying hand-

(LESS FAUCET)

TOILETS & PEDESTALS
ASSORTED COLORS

Apollo seeks
volunteer
grandparents
(QUANTITIES LIMITED)

2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
DIICVER

coffee will be complimenlery.
pIe ptirking is available

NOW

(LESS FAUCET)

In addiliou there will be a

homemade battery booth. A vatidy of refeeshmeuls will be
available lhroughout the day and
The admission fee is $1. Am-

REG. $130 TO $250

I 5995

crafted aedpeesonalizesj ilems,

(Milwaukee & California)

CHICAGO (312) 342-7600

Apollo School is leaking for
Ilse best sype of volunteer availabIo, the grandmas and grandpm
of the community.
Volunleees are needed lo work
with students io some of the followtag ways: listee to a Student
read be a Slady parlare play rdacatioeal games, help monitor
work and provide individaal atleulioa.
Jay Alan Smith, principal, asks
the volanleers for at least one

haut per weak la br a special

grandma orgrandpa la the Apollo
children.
Any inleresled grandmas or
grandpas should contad the

Maruhall,

peufeasiunal

the usual Ihrer, giving students
double the canted credits in the
usmearnountoftime, Noprereq-

Regina students
earn honors
Academic honors were dislributeri to Regina Dominican High
School students ut Ilse Fall HouorsCogvocation.
Seniors receiving highest bon-

District 214 sponsors
'Halloweèn Special'

Dempslee,
There will be over 150 exhilsi-

O9

-

Phetn byMike Heuel

A "Holiday Feslival of ArIa

I

Peogram

(ASAP). A pinaenlafion on fi-

answers with parents.
¡y I. I992.II,ly

Academic

-

S

ors for their academic performance during 1991-92 with a
grade point average of 3.5 or
aboveinelude:
-- Therese Maceria, Bilera Tanghal. Lori Birliaski, Kelly Doe-

actue/

story tellers who perform the

taleain theChicagolandarea
The performances will be held
at the Forest View Community
Theaterun Salarday,Oct, 31. Not
SoSearySturieswillj,eat I 1 um,
and I put, and Really Scary Sto-

-:

gun, Jessica Jahuson, - Therese
Ravago, and MarioMaltidis from
Morton Grove. Michelle Vesei,
Vanessa Hirlzigand Jlltset Wasilewski fromNilrs -

rieawillbeat3p,m,

communication aztsaudsciences.
corpomte communication, peuhca1ucienceandpuych0logybyat

Ending only evening einsam.
Additional lonjeas are available
todaystudenin,
Rearavadoag for the informa-

honsmaioeaamearud Re-

fleshmenLs will be anteed, For
more information about the
ASAP infonnadon marion or the
1mw accelerated adult student
ueminars.call theRosary College
Admissions Office at (708) 5246800.

Loyola athletes
hear lectures

The Department of Education
has awarded Oskton Community

College's Inslructional Support
viaitili SlingS, River Forent, is isterforthegcnujr,
heeling an unfounafion session
students are able to earn Services a two-year grant in Ihr
foe adult
amount of $200.017 to provide
on Monday,Adult
a&&ualng,
0cl. 26 at 7 p.m. in Lumia Hall uwdien, buginesu adminislrnUon, careor enpiolulion Opportunities

he available for qacslions and
SIflig

Oakton
receives grant

ulsite coursesaeerequirj 10mg-

media ccoscr, rcsenrce rooms
and cafeteria for special dis-

.

.

College sets
information session

to elect repreriàtiyés

or:

for and achieve excellence.

Stay On
TOp

Culver students

for students with djsabiliues CO-

Op (Career ienlalion and Op.
lions Program), The puipose of
thegmnt is bald 5OASSIST stadents each year in investigating

The Loyola-AthleticCoachisg
Staff and the LA Father's Club
Executive Board co-sponsored
the seruM in the 'Life Lecture
Activity Serie? for fall sports.
athletesendcoaches.

carcerand academic geaIs,
The ASSIST (Additional Stadent Services instructional Sup-

(

Dr. Bub Goldman, medical educator. authorand lecturer, spoke
to student athletes during lunch

periods about "Drugs and Fitness: PreucriptionsforLife,"
-

AcceptIng Phone Ordern, CatI i (708) 677-NUTS Newt

.

port Team) committee cotluborated with the Career Placement
office Io design and develop the
CO-OF program. The College
Development office worked

Visit Our Retail Store

NUT

7500 Llnder Ave.
Skokie, IL

cor.l!

ctusely with the ASSISTcommittee to weile the grant proposal one of lise few selected for fund-

[E

ing from among many nubmis-

Radiologic
school graduates

siong.

For more information regarding CO-Op. contact Instructional

Jeannie Stich of Skokie and
Karen A. Veglia of Glenview
wereamung tise students geaduated from the SI, Francis HOSpItal
of Evanston Schnol uf Radiologic Technology recently, The ceremony was held at the Ruth Helen
WolfChapelat thehospilaL

Graduales received a cernEcate uf Completion for their two
yearsrifsuccessful classroom and
clinical work. The graduales are
now eligible to lake the American
Registry of Radiologie Teehuolo81515. Successful completion uf

Specials
CANDY CORN

Support Services at (708) 6351656.

Lincolnwood
school holds
festival

99CIb.

-

Lincolswood Schools- (2600
Colfax) Fall Fesliva] will be held

Chucolate Doable Dipped

Sour Bubbles

PEANUTS

GREAT FOR 1-IALLOWEEN

$2.191b.

$1.5Otb.

on Salurday, Oct. 24, from 10

wrauned -

SALE ENDS 50/35/92

am. IO 2 p.m., rain or ahise. Acrivilies will include the cakewalk
and moonwallc, as well as face-

. BAKING NEEDS

NUTS
GIFTTINS

painting, miniature golf, a fish

the registry exam is required-b goad, lollipop lare, and the minireceive licensure from the Stale marathon. New this year is a Japoflllinois. anese Karokar singer.

DRIED FRUIT

CANDIES
ACETATES

. TieksIS$3fldSt5may

reserved for largegroupn, TickCts may be parchased by mail,
phone or at the Community Edncation Offices, 2121 S, Goebbert

Road in Arlington Heights. For
moiinfooau6oneall3&l87Ø7

Engineering
night set
at Oakton
Engineering Night, a free information session hosled by Oaton Community College will be

held Friday, 0cl. 30, at 7:30
p.m. in the Performing ArEs Cu-

1er of the Des Plaines campus,
1600E. Golf Road.
The evening provides an oppOrlauity to moot with college
represeulalives from engineering
schools across Illinois.
Learn aboul admission requiremeuls, luilios, engineering

cnnicgla and career Opporlanilies. Ask qoesrions after the sosSian nr talk one-la-one with the
college uepreséslalives ahoat
specific concerns.
Inslilulions represenlest are:

Bradley Uaiversily, Illinois laSUtnIe of Technology, Norlhem
Illinois University, Northerwestere Unrversity Technological lusIllule, Oalcton Community College,
Southern
illinois
Universily, University of Illinois

WE'VE CARVED OUT A CONTEST
Devon Bank.Glenview has FREE PUMPKINS and prizes!
Beginning Saturday October 24 at 9:30 am.,
we'll be passing out free pumpkins to all you
goblins age 16 and under.* The trick is to take
home your pumpkin and carve out the scariest
or the funniest face you can. Then return yoiif
masterpiece to the bank between Monday
October 26 and Friday October 30 so we can
include it in our devilish display. The witching

-

at Champajgi3jrbana and Uni-

Por more iaformalioa, call

Gaktes Eugiaeeriag Deparlmeat
Chatrusan Peed Salzbeeg at (708)

Market Day at
Oakton School

..:i

panel of pumpkin professionals will select the
top three funniest and the top three scarIest
pumpkins in two age groups: li. and under and
12-16. We've got great prizes in each of the
four categories, too!
So Stop by Devon Bank's Glenview pumpkin
patch and pick yourself a winner!

DEVON BANK

635-1861.

Oaklon Schools Market Day
ordres are due On Monday, Oct.
26. To oblaiu a market day form,
calll'aai C.ringass at49 l-9056.
Oakuons Annual Pizza Sale

hour is 5:00 pm, Friday when our celebrity

Happy Halloween from your friends at Devon Bank.

versity uf Illinois al Chicago.

iIillIII

lin

950 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Glenview, IL 60025

708/635-6040
Equal Oppertarsity Lender Mombor FDIC

sasH tusonA r'stotbtÜ
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Politics
Watkins blasts Hyde
on 'gag rule' vote
Congressman Henry Hyde's
insenskivity to women is starding. Not onty does he oppose a

woman's right to reproductive

choice but he also won't even teL

women be told in health clinics
abont the abortioo option,'
charged Barry Watkins, Democrude challenger for the 6th Congressionat District sent currcndy
hetdby Hyde,

Watkins, of Park Ridge enticized the incumbent Congressnan today shortly aftcrHydc voL-

ed to sustain President Bnsh's
veto of a Pamity Planning
Amendment Lo the Pnblic Health
Sereice Act,

On Pniday, the House voRd
(246-148) to snstain tIte President's veto of the bitt which pro-

vides funding of family pinnnrng

clinics and repeats the so-called
"gag-rote" prohibiting counselors
at thectinic from discussing aborIron even if women patients ask
rar such advice. The vote was tO
shunt ofthe Lwo-lJsirds needed to
override.

Watkins pointed nut that today's vote was the third Lime Con-

öll îcs
Dudycz
Senator Walter Dudycz (R7th) has been endorsed by Tax
Accountability '92 in his recitelion bid forthe7th District Senate
seaL

Dudycz'u endorsement was anflounced by Jim Tobin, Chairman
ofTan Accountability '92, which

is the political arm of National
Taupayers Uniledof Illinois,

Since 1985, one of Dadyez's
top legislative priorities has been

"gag-rule." He voted lo sastain a
previous Bush veto in November,
1991, and when the amendment

fighting skyrocketing laxes. He
ita memberoithe Senate Republican TankForceon Cook County

was passed by the House last

Property Tax Relief, which in

Aug.11.

Watkios also listed Hyde's

fighting togiveCook County residentu the nanseproperty lax relief

vales on 16 hoy issues. Watkins,
who is pro-choice and oppnscd to
the gag-raIe, contraster! his pesitians to Hyde's.

have had for more litan a year.
Dadycz han consistently uponsored legislation to roll back

kind. He sponsored the Tax Accountability Amendment and
wan active in the statewide elTon
lo get the amendment on the ballot,

homeowners

insurance a good buy.
Our service makes it even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nibs. Ill.
Tel, 698-2355

Bill allows
election judge
pay increase
Goy. Oim Edgarhas signed leg-

islalian sponsored by State Sen.
Walter Dudyez (R-7th. Chicago)
lo alloweounlyoffieialn thmnghOnt Illinois to increase the pay of
eleclionjudges,
Senate Bill 1713 preponen a

puy traIe for consideration by
county clerks and boardu of deelion ifdìey want to increase cornpensalion for election judgm,The

bill dues not increase the slate's

reimbursement to election authoritiea.

The 7th District Senator said
the legislalionallowu county offi-

cials lo increase compensation
for eleelion judges. based on the
following pay scale: Election-

day pay - $O-$75 in Cook

High Efficiency Gas-Fired Farnaces

GOP Woman's Club
salutes, thanks Penny Pullen

ElaineE. Heinen, Commission-

with State Rep. Ralph Capparetti

(D-13th) al a recent eampnign
fundraiser at the Rosemontj
O'Hare Enposition Center. Other
guests included Speakerofthe It-

homeless people to vole, bol t um
equally eommillenj ta preserving
the integnily ofthe voting process

Stale DemocratiC Party
Chairman Gary LaPaille. Capparetti is focnsinghiseampaiga on a
and

The Governor pointed out a
consent decree allowing homeless penpte to vole in Chicago
since 1986 contains safeguards

County

$40-$75 in DuPage

County; $35475 in all other
counties; Pee-election Baiting $20-25 in CookCounty; $10-$25
in DuPage County; and $10-$25
luallothercountien.

against fraud.

McGing charges Dudycz
with padding his pension
the peution credits at a highly re-

The Maine Township Republican Woman's Club says

laxpuynrr

eumbent Wailer Dudycz, with

from the Chicago Police Depart-

padding Iris uwu pensino benefits

ment to take advautage of this

while ignoring the needs of the
people. He accuted Dudycz of

specialdeal. Helateruned the De-

voting for-legislation that enabled
him to inflate the value of hisgov-

claiming he was forced to resigo

'thonks lo State Flop. Penny PuJen (Park Ridge) for 16 years'
stir-vice as Maine Township's legislator-in Springfield. Tównnhip
SuereisorJoan Hall (left) and township Trustee Carol Teschky
(right)join club President Ruth Hunch in presenting Miss Pullen
agiftcommemoratingherdesignation bythe club an Republican
Woman ofthe Year, - Rep. Pullen was honored at the Olub's receniannualluncheön,

emment pension ut taxpayer en-

Circuit Court and the Appellata

O'Grady is cwreutly a Chicago
policeoffteeras well as a member
of the Illinois State Senate,

McGing charged that, in 1985,

Dudycz voted for Senate Bill
1132, which allowed him to
Irautfer pension credits from the
Chicago Police Department pensian fund to the more generous

General Assembly Retirement
Syntem withaulpaying the staten
share of the cost of benefits obtamed. Essentially, he transferred

The FURNACE of the 199O

is Ready for your home.
TODAY.

duced cost, and the

have lopiek np the difference

Dadycz voluntarily resigned

pactusent to gçt his job back,
for political reasons, Beth the

Court ruled that Dudycz,

Dudycz' bill calls for stiff penalties
for injuring public safety officers

'rn-

signed voluntaeily..,in order In
takeadvantageofthe certain henefils available to him," Dndyee
later settled with the police de-

,

parirnent und was reinstated as a

nw.lainsponsofedby SItiE SeO,

detective. He is now eligible te

'helte,r Dudycz (R-11h, Chicago)
attil signed Aug, 25 byGov. Jim
Edgar
Dudycz ttbuldèd tIle oigising

collect benefits from both the
General Assemblyand the Chicago Police Department,

ceremony ut the police and fire

Blaine-ButJer
debates available
on tape
Intlieinterealsofgoodgovem.
ment and in itaponno to numer'
oua requests, the Blame for Sen.
ate Campajgn is making
available unedited lapen of the
September 21 campaign debate

wU

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Meets 1992

station in Bedford Park. The leg-

islation has au effeetivc date of

Iau,lt. ,

"When police offleers, prison
guards, firefighters and paeamedlen become targets-for criminals,
no one is safe, Tougher-penalties
may make criminalu think twice

.

before trying to harm public safety personnel,' Dudyca said, "The
men und women who protect our
society put their lives on ttseline

in the 28th Senatcrial Dialeictbe'

everyday. Theydeserve our full
support"

tween Blame and incumbent
Marty Buller. The first debate,
heIdattheMountprospetPublic
Librory, was sponsored by the

Senate Bill 19M incroasm
penatUesfortheClasuX felony of
attempting fiuot-degeen murder of

LeagneofWomen Votersund the
Daily HeruJdnewupape.
The tape of the September21
debute is approximately I hour,
15 minutes ni length. Copies are
being mude available to Ailington Heights Memorial Library,
Des Plaines Public Library, Indt-

a police officer, -firefighter, correetiouat officer, paramedic, annbutance driver or other goVernmental emergency personnel.
Theminimnm sentencewillbe 15
years und the maximum sentence

Energy Standards

1

:s

I

sino gambling in Illinois," BlU
Blame, Democratic candidate for

state senate in the 28th District,
today challenged his opponent to
take a stand on the issue. "The
voters have a right to know how
Marty Butler will vote on One of
the most important issues before
the lflinois senate," Elaine ob-

debate originally
scheduled for October 23 at the
Den Plaines Library is being re'

'°'f!Rv

,rS,nn,r dmmi
we tenu It nno. cui us rday. Frn.nutjv.te,

wnaorrrCcoaruornsre

S

ly opposed to the expansion of ca-

A fmal

A
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Declaring, 't am unequivocal-

merce,

HEAT

S

'n

uchednled, The time and place

will be annonn
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Dupnndsiu Onretsa

8245 KIMBALL
HEATING 11 AIR CONDITIONING

SKOKJE

str-verl, "Why is he silent? When
is he going to exhibitnome leadershipandeeveat hisponitious?"
"I tupportcreation ofa familyoriented recreational complex

---

voiE
n,ÇXer 3

willbeftoyearsinprison,
Aggravated battery with a fire-

arm ofa police officer or other
public safetyofficern will be pun-

ishable by a minimum sentence

of lOycarsand maximum sentence of 45 years in prismi Aggea ated dnscharge of a firearm
committed ugainstati on-duty police officer or other publie safety
offieeru, or lu retaliation for offidut acts, will be punishable by a

minimnmnentence of six years
and a maximum sentence of 30
years in prison.

Criminals convietsd of murduring a paramedic or other goyemmental emergency personnel
could also face a maximum senlence of the death penalty under

the legislation, Illinois law crorently provides for u maximum
sentence of the death penalty for
the murder of a police officer,
correctional officer, or fireftght-er.
The legislation aiso reqnireu a
minimum senteurs ofliue in prisOn withoutparole for murderinga
police officer, firefighter or correetional officer,

Blame demands opponent.
speak on casinos

Ridge Public Library, and ProspectHeightsLjbraiy,
A second debate. held October
6 in Prospect Heights, was npou.
tor-ed by the Dea Plaines Journal
and the Propsect Heighls

Wheeling Chamber of Cous-

?

Çrimin,als who attack Or ley to

kill public safety officers will
face tougher penaltieu, undtir a

an Trails Public Library, Park

JYORK

cal changes, House Bill 3884,
which is expected to provide
more than $4 million to trauma

without casinos," Blame stated,
Thatguaraateen thepotential economic development benefits of u
major publie works project with-

.

out the social costs,"
Casino gambling has never delivered the goods. Goodjobs and
filled city coffers are empty

social and political costs far out-

weight say potential economic
gains," Blame stated. "Evidence
suggests that legalized gambling
creates an environment in which
organizedcrimeandpolitical corruption floarish. It bus led to
brokea homes and financial rain
forcounitess families,"
throwing dice," Blaise declteed,

"Providing oar children with n
qnality education and retraining
oar workers with the new skills
they need is the only way to geaeratti long-term economic growth
in Illinois,"

"lt's time for Marty Butler to
get off the fears," Elaine cornmenled. "Leudershipreqaires the
candor and courage Its speak di-

reedy to the issne that concern

. Vetoed Senate Bill 1337, a

italian or joint custody of their

consumer protection bill dealing
with pay-per-call letephonri promotions, because il is idenlical lo
legislation approved by the General Assembly during the last sen-

children.

Signed Senate Bitt 1823,

.

which allows tise Cook County
Board to take full advuatage of
private funds to improve Brook-

sion und signed into law.

'9lt Any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Entree'
(Excluding T-ltone Steak Entree's)
VALID MONDAY . FRIDAY, ANYTIME
Bsy t breulifust, lunch, ne dinner nnwee at regular pien, reonive scrosti
online nf equal nr tenser valua, jmt 99g ham recular udult mous. Boyer.
age & Dumertaut inuludod
fleme present anupan tu waiters bafeen urducing,
Only utIHOP 9206 N. Milwaukee Aye., Nilen
Guodasty ut ubuve lusutinn through 10-31-92,
Nat gunst with any utter offer.

. Elimination of a provision
that would allow directors of
hometms shelters lo serveas dep
uty registrars. "An unscrupulous
directorconld easily commit vote
fraudhy signing np voters, retain-

ing a copy of the voters' sigua-

INTERNATIONAL

Only at IHOP

HOUSE .fPANcA's.

9206N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

RESTAURANT

(708) 824.1933
Sunday-Thursday 6 a,m.-12 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 6 a.m.-12 pm.

ç

KIDS EAT FREE

j

BONUS COUPON OFFER
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Cornl,lete Dinner for 2

tino officials to make romonabte

mies regarding registration of
homeless people so the officials
eau do'whateder ttsej bélieveis
needed to preserve the integrit»
oflheeteetion pruneau.
. "ifthe General Assembly aceepts what t believe lo bepradenl
changes,
homeless
people

I
I

;_

a
'5

opportunity to vole, Until then,
theprovisions of the cousent de.

which significantly strengthens
laws addressing domestic vio-

im' -ç:

Mm. store Pouch
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throughout the state will have the

cree will provide the opportunity
for homeless people to register is
Chicago within the context of ad.
equotcuafegeards," Edgarsaid.
In other action on legislation,
theGovernor:
. Signed Senate Bill 400,

-t

S9.99

. Authorization to local eire.
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Crawford calls
for health care
reform

HELPING You
GET MoRE
LIVING OUT

Jahn D, Crawford, Democratic

candidate for the tllinnis House
from the 571h Disteicl, laday an-

veiled - his hcallh care reform
plan, deetaning thaI, "Illinois isis

the throesof a mounting health
caro crisis. Skyrocketing health
care costs are denying access In

medical care far middle class
workers with pre-enisling candi-

lions as welt ax the healthy but
working poor."

Crawford's program takes un
fast slop toward solving litio-ls'
health care criais by slashing paperwork, expanding coverage
and strengthening cost oversight.

Crawford pointed oat tsat paperwork and overhead consumed
27 perceut of health care costs in

OFLIFE.
At First National Bank ofDes Plaines,
we offer extensive loan services ro help
our neighbors obtain what they need to
impeave their lives. From mortgages ro
home improvement loans ea auto loans,
First National is here ta help. Sa
wisenever you need extra cash, there's no
need tó leave the neighborhood. Juse
tome in and see oar afone Personal
Bunkers, or tau us at 708/827-4411.
First National Bank ofDes Plaines

Illinois in t992. Crawford proposes thulthentalereqoireall proeiders ta one the same claim form

This simple procedure woald

51:4h
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lence.The legislation wilt expand

"We're not goiag to create

good jobs by playing poker or

centers by allocating a portion of
the bail money for traffic violatians.

that abusers enjoy the right of vis.

longas theyprovide a mailing address, such au a sheller, He couditioned his approval of the bitt on
severalchangrs,inetndiug:

tures and then filing applicationu
for absetitee - ballots," which
would then be sent to the shelter,
the Governor noted.
. Addition ofa provision to allow election authorities to do a
pre-elcetioncunvass of homeless
people whoare registered. Such a
provision is included in the consentdecree that governs Chicago.

. Approved, subject lo techni-

and wilt repeal the presumption

The legislation wnatd allow
homeless people lo register as

Jamen MeGing, the Democratje challenger for State Senator tn
the 7th District charged his Republican opponent, eight-year- tu-

worryingahouthin own intereats,
and the special interests. It's nat
enough that the taxpayers pay
him fortwojobs. Healsowants to
relire with two government
checks," McGiug said.
Dudyee, who worked for for.
mer Cook County Sheriff James

disabilities and children from
previous marriagm. lt also will
hours after being released on bail

mous histnry ofeteelion shutting.
gery," Ihe Oovernnr said in announcing his amendalory vets of
SenaleBitl 1992,

thecommuaitios and by opposing
new or higher Iteres.

ing about people's iuteresls, he
upends his time in Springfield

field Zoo.

. especially given Illinois' lofa.

proven record of nemico to his
constituents by bringing stalefunded public improvements to

"Peopteare struggling to make
ends meet. bat instead of worry-

the classes of victims to include
dating relationships, people with

bar offenders from legally eonacting their victims wilbin 72

"t folly sapporl the right of

tiuois House Michael Madigan

pense.

Edgar backs homeless voting
Goy. Jim Edgar tnday backed
legislation that will permit homeless people to vote but creammended changes Ihatwill previde
sufegnardsuguiosteteetioo fraud.

er of the Nitos Park District, is

that other sabttrban renidents

property Ian levels in the Chicago
areaand hasaclively oppoted any
legislation that raise lanes of any

make State Farm

Heinen attends
Capparelli fund raser

Tax accountability
group endorses

gressman Hyde voted for the

LOW rates
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D,, Plnin,,, IL anale

Police!

Kosiba's
bottom line....
Continued from Page 3

F .B .1.
Continued from Page 1

4 Cheeks & Batanero: The Niles Park District is currently underthecontrol offiveelected parkcommissioiters. When these five
park commissioners vote on issues of policy, spending taxpayers
monies or land ucqaisitions, only a majority of 3 votes is needed to
pass. Foratlpracticat purposes, 3 peopteconirot milhous of dollars

IDs for a man she said was her
husband. A police computer
cheek indicated the man is wanted by the Florida F.B.I. office for
drug trafficking. A yellow enve-

lope found in her jacket pocket
contained the $11,400.
Queried about the money, she
said she liad sold a car but had no
bill of sale or license itgislrasioo

infonnation anddid sotknow Ihr

type of car, its color or she
amount of money. The money

was seized until police determine

ifitispanofYunez'assets. Nothing was missing from the storage

room so the woman and her.
daughter wem released without
charge.

Carbon
monoxide...
Continued from Page 1

of taxpayers monies and the future dfrectios of recreation for

30,000 residents.
This is the mostglaeing faultofthe system. Three park commissiouers voting together caIn
close the ice rink
. charge groups for using baseball fields, soccer fields, football
fields
a spendyoarlas dollars unwisely
. inCreaseyOsrtaxes through nos-referendum bonding
Thesedecisions cas bemade with nochecIta and balances. True,
Ihecommissioners are responsible lo the taspayeru (and only to the
taxpayers). However, they are elected by the taxpayers every
four years. Foar years is too tong lo be unchecked without volee
recourse.
If the Village takes over the park district, there will he u larger
appointed hoard. These.people wilt be appointed because of their
knowledge in recreation or related business functions. This beard
woald deal with future direction, budgets, acquisitions and tans.
lion. Their recommendations would be given to the village iqanuger for review and then to the village board of trastees for final
approval.
.

auttum line: More administrative minds would be involved
resulting in fewer mistakes, better administrative decisions and
better spent money for the taxpayers ofNites.

any Niles resident may schedule
an appointment. The Village also
strongly recommends that residents have their furnaces inspectedannually.
Niles was one of the first manicipalities to initiate free carbon

'SCan we provide the same amount of service
and not always have to be cryingfor money?
With the village we have the alternate funding
ofthe sales tax. - At this venture, i think this is
what's bestforthepeople ofNiles."

monoxide testiag sed is one of
the few la continue the program.
The Village would also like to

warn residents against possible
'inspection scams. Alt Village
inspectors are dressed is a saifores, carry an official Village of
Nitos ID. and drive village vehicies. Village inspectors will onty
visit your hume after as apointmesthas been schealuled.

..

!,
.

HAVE
YOUR

FURNACE
AND

HUMIDIRER
CLEANED
&

CHECKED

aPFLow
MoDEl. SHOWN

BEFORE

JYORK

WINTER

ARRIVES

Pre-Season Special

5. Who's The Bans?? Under the carrent Nites Park District
system, the head executive (The Boss) is the Director. . This persou is a recreation professional , schooled and richly esperienced
in the field. The director is ultimately respousibte for everything
that goes right or wrong. -This person answers oaly to the elected
board of park commissioners. The director is hired and fired by
the board. TIse directors salary is raised, lowered or frozen by
the board. The directors perks.and benefits ato given or taken
away by Ilse board. Basically, the director is in a position where
hr has to be careful not lo anger or alienate board members for
any reason, right or wrong!
The director theoretically has ose boss above him - the cornbinrd board ofpark commissioners ruled by the majority of three.
But, in reality, tIte director has five separale bosses (the five park
commissioners) who can pall hirn in five different directions.
This asually results in incfficientoverurnentand a director who
is hand-lied and frustrated.
Under the Village System the appoialed recreation bosrd will
not have authority over she director or his staff. Therefore, the
board cannot be involved in the day-to-day operations of the disleid.. The professioust park director is the boss who answers to
another professional, the village manager. This system atlows
she professionals, schooled and esperienced is recreation, to do
theirjob with no board isterference.
130110m line: The recreation staff and director will be more
prodsctive and the job wilt get done with happy faces and not
fearful faces. The director wilt not have to be worried about the
park cornrnissioucrspet projects or interference.
All facts in; the BottOm line: The Village ofNites is the botter
system of government to operate Niles recreational needs.

Choosing the best govemmenlal system is the task now at

INCLUDES:

. Lubrication ei Tb. Motor
. Insp.ctton of All ElecIrIcal
Components
. Adjust The Burner MIxture
on All Burners

$33.00
ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING S AIR CONDITIONING

9019 BRONX-SKOKIE

(708) 677-7539

L.EÎ.4.'

hand. This entire process is not a personality conflict, bat choosing the best form of govemrnenl to ran the Niles Park District and
that is The Village of Nites.

Darren Hoffman
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Darer. L. Hoffman, whose wife,
Lisa, is the daughter of Lee and

Susan Windmiller of Morton
Grove, recently reported far duty
aboard the destroyer tender USS
Shenandoah, homeporled in Nor
folIc VA.
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FREE
ESTIMATE5

students to
pow wow
On October 29, King Lab sta-

deals wilt be participating in a
Pow-Wow, the calminatiug netivity of an artist-ia-residence
program featuriag the Blackhawk Native American Dancers.
and funded by the Evanston Ans
Council andKingLabPTAs Cul-

Meets Veden, t Ene.gy Staled ecisi. sr 1992

THE QUIET ONE

King Lab

taraI Arts Committee.

Energy
Value

IC/,

-,

G

Çctîa & 74 COdf/1/(f,f
FAUlE OWNED AldO DPE5ATEs SINCE 1557)

602 Glendale Drive, Genview (708) 729-0114

This program is an alternative
Columbus Day observance,
stressing matliculturnlism.
Twice each week, selected 5th

nod 6th graders teamed Native

Ajsseticau dances. These students

wilt be dancing along with the
Blackhawk troupe. tn addition,
stedents in many subject areas
stodiedNativeAmericans, partieipating in such activities as rook-

ing sand pirating aud duck deCoys.

The Btackhawk Native Amencan Dancers wilt also perform in

Ice rink.... Continued from Page 3

TBE BUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 5992

I,

Installing pre-Cast concrete
bleachers near the ice would add
530 seats and provide room sud
storage space beneath them. The
Current vent system mast be replaced and the entire 22 year old
building brought up to code, Maland said.

ice until 94? asked resident Cte.
rie Jochim. Park Disector Tim
Royster replied That is not the
case; we haven't got that far. We
can't decide until we hire an anchitecL"
Jochirn responded

plan would include a studio ice
sheet was dashed when consul-

It's worth (it) to put in ternpars

Earlier speculation that the

tante delemsined there would not
be enough property to accommodate one. Thnbailding has public
streets on two sidro and is edged
by School District 63 properly ou
the remaining two sides. Malaad

said the School District has dedined to sell any of its property at
the present time, but the situation

could change in the future. The
current garage at the southeast
end of the building is too small
and now bossas District bases
andvans.
Then there will be so summer

.

"Everytime you close it down

(NYSE: CNT) jointly announced
that the Securities and Enchange

Commission today declared cffective the registration statement,

which includes a joint proxy
statement and prospectes, on the
mergerofSprinlandCentet.

Os December 2, 1992 the

stockholders of both companies,
io separate meetings, will vote on
Ilse merger,which invotvesan exchange of 1.37 shares of Sprint

common sleek for each Centel
share in a tan-free transaction for
stockholders. The prosy solicito-

tins msteniat will be malted to
stoekholdeesshorsty.

Webelieve this combinatiou
represents an enciting Opportuni-

t), for the stockholders of both
cnmpsnies to participate in a cor-

poration uniquely positioned to
fseethe iupidlyevotviug campet-

dents spent a portion of their

summer vacation
aleeuding
workshops and institutes related
to a field of isteresi.

Sophomores Necia Ghoshal
of Des Plaises and Sennifer Lau-

ria of Park Ridge attended the
National Forensic Institute at
The American University in
Washington, D.C.
Two members of Maine East's

debate teams participated in institotes this past summer -.- sen-

inc Elena Goldstein of Dea

Plaines wan at the 1992 Michigas Classic Debate Instilase at
the Univeesity of Michigan and
sophomore John Hong of Des
Plaines attended the Emory University Debute Institute,

The Irish Derbyof 1992 wilt be

held Sunday, Oct. .25 at flawthorne RaceTrack, 3501 S. LaramIe Ave., Cicero.

people.morale would be dosyg.
things lokeeplherinkopen"
Maland noted since the Corn.
piex lobby will be coordinated

with the pool the construction

The Nites Historical Society
wilt hold its nest meeting at the

some of the movers und shakers

Museum, 8970 Mitwankee Ave.,
October 26 at 7:30 p.m. The program will be a slide presestation
of the Chicngo Cotsmbisn Espositien of 1893, nanxtedby Antho.
nyNovak and Doris Newlin.
The Worlds Fair was planned
to commemorate the 400th anniversal)' ofColarnbns discover nf

sod Petter Palmer were deter-

and govemmentagenciesthat
providehelp.
Callers are provided with npto-date accurale, . personalized

Ralph Fumianski, watercolor
artist specializing is sports and
leisure art, will be the-featured
guest at the monthly meeling of
the Nites Art Guild an Wedses-

mined to have a fair, even though
it waxayearlate in Opening.

Is coujunction with this program, the Historical Society has a

Museum display of objects and
pictures relating to the Celambiun Espnsitiou, ond a display to
cornlnelnorate . the Columbus
Quiscenteenial. The museum is
opes to the publie on Wednesday
and Friday fnnm 10:30 am. until
3:30 p.m. Special tours cas hearranged by calling the Museos at
(708) 390-0160.

pnessinu. Mary were skeptical
shout such an undertaking, but
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Niles watercolorist
featured at Art Guild

of lise city sscle as Marshall Field

covering and rebuilding after the
devastating fine of 1871 sod the
Country WOs ill the middle ofu dc-

chase Award.
The pabtic is invited. Refreshmenlswill be served.

David Ivezic

day, Nov. 4, 7:30 p.m. at Ballard

Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard
Road,Niles, Room III.
Parmanski hasbeen acommerciot artist for the past 20 years,
has shown his artwork in janied
shows in 52 states and taught watercolor in adult education class-

es. He is a longtime resideut of
Niles and has won many awards,
inetadiug a Villuge of Niles Par-

Navy Ensign David tvezic, a

1987 graduate of Niles West
High School of Skokie, gradualed from the United States Naval
Academy, Annapolis, MD, May
27 and was commissioned to his
present rank in the United Stales
Navy.

Inezie will report for duly al
Naval AirStation,Peasacola, FL,
forNavy Pilot Training.

iafrn-red arena heating system,

overhauling the hot water heating
system, installing an elevator in.
stead ofa liftand buying new fitness equipment would add

LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY

$l54,000tothebill.

itivechallenges in theglobal tetecommunications industry," said
SprintChaieman and Chief Ence.

Commissioner Nancy Drew
Sheehaa of the Waler Reclama.
lion District has been selected as
Qaeea" of the Derby.
Commissioner Sheehan is Di-

Melanie O'Brien and Beth
McElroy, co-chairmen of the

'wilt be the country's third tangent
lnngdistauceprövider,atocnl letephoen company serving 5.7 mitlion local customer lines, and the

ninth longest cellular company
(bused on the number of POPS
when adjusted for ownership intsrest) serving an area with rnet,e
tlsan20 million inPoputaion.

their interests. Janior Ryan Pe-

tersos of Des Plaines aaesded
the SummecJazz Workshop in
New Albany, Indiana, while sen-

ior John Mesoloras of Morton
Grove attended the.1992 Music
Camp at the University of Wis-

f- lIt

Club of Chicago.

eventhavestoted tbatthe Irish entertainment,wifl feature "Partssg

Glans," and the "Trinity Dane-

crc" There will also be Thoroaghbred Racing with The Pride
oflreland Race, the Consul Gen-

T UESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1992
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLIC'I will be

voted upon

those precincts of Suburban Cook County
under tIse jurisdiction of the Cook County Clerk in which o
Gàvernmentol Entity has requested that a nonpartisan issue
be pineed on the bullot as indicated below.
LOCAL ELECTIONS will be held in those precincts of
Suburban Cook County under the jurisdiction of the Cook
County Clerk in which o Government.l Entity has requested
that u nonportisun election be held as indicated belnwt
ThePolls for said GeneralElection will be open at ótOO
. . un e ose at .
.
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Judge Daniel Locallu
Judge Locailo's topic will be
"Narcotics, 1992." A lifelong
Chicagoan and a graduate of Nolee Dame High School in Nues,
universityoflllino'mCixcleCam
pus. and- John Marshall Law
SchoolIhe judge is now running
for full Circuit Judgeship in the
10th Sub Circuit W' District. He
wasappOintedaiUdEem 1916.
l°ast National Commander, Ed

ss,ttt,,s,ty clpuue a gwu. is,O.I,ty.,Cs,ntst5E.7
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captain for novice debaters, Jobs
Hong of Des Plaises as 3V cupIssu, and Jennifer Launin of Puels
Ridge as secreliary,

i. addition io telephone work.
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consin/Whitewater,
Debaters . rnfly met and
elected officers: Elena Goldstein

varsity

..

-

.The reception will begin at

,.,,

ts

t

.

The $20 admission includes
parking, club-house admission,
racing programs and reserved

..,.

se. on. 77, 79, 87, 95, 95, 99, 1n2, 1n9, 114, 1)7, 126, 527. 520,
133. 135 and l52 WHEELING TOWNSHIP, PRECINCTS I I und un.
r' rai saillIs orruri nl on DES ILS 51E.

.

and TheCeltic CupRace.

p.m

:

In

eral of Ireland Memorial Race

club-hasseseats.

NO

55e above reerendurn will be soled upon in ELK
TOWN5IY P, PEECINCT5 IO, 23, 24. 3. 31, JO, 37, 44, 49, 54 ond

.

Judge Daniel M, Locallo as-

Music students also were
busy this summer furthering

'c't:it:Tt

.

.- Nancy Drew Sheehan

Executive officerJohu P, Frasee,
Ir, In letters that accompany the
proxy material, the chairmen of

lular services. The new Sprint

YES

294

-

rector of the Irish Fellowship

major U.S. telecommunications
company providing customers
with long distance, local and eel-

'

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thuS at the
GENERAL ELECTION tu be held in
Suburbon COOK COUNTY ost

stive Officer William T. Esrey
and Centel Chairman and Chief

Sprint and Centel describe the
beaefitsofthemerger.
Thecombiaedcompany - tebe
called Sprint - will be the only

LEGAL NOTICE

°-1155101 055 51 THE 51V 51 551 lOttEs:

.

Tele-Heip extends
service hours
Tele-HeIp, the free, non.
sectarian information anti referral
service announced that ils hours
have been entended. The telephone staff will now be avaltable
to answer callers' requests until 4
p.m. weekdays,
Tele-HeIp's mission is to provide the vital linkbeiween people
seeking helpand self help geoups,
service organizations, non profit

Historical Society views
Columbian Exposition slides

America. Chicago was still re-

time frame depends on the rest of
the project Four months is need.
ed for conslruction,
He estimated the total cost of
the renovation at $921,000, op.
donaI items,such as replacing the

Art students
attend worksho;ps
Six Maine East fme arts stu-

Queen" f
the Derby

mote than two weeks, you'll lose

Sprint and Centel merger
statement declared efféctive
Sprint Corporation (NYSE:
FON) and Centel Corporation

..
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Your child needs more than
good grades to attend college

Holy Family
offers Halloween
safety tips

Planning financially
for having a òhild

When Ike ghosts, goblins and
other creatures of the night come

by Jeffrey Cardella
470-8953

Out to haunt the neighborhood on

Niles,IL

Halloween night, several simple
safety tips could help prevent a
fon nightoftrick-or-treating from
becominga sight of hartar.
The following are some tips to
essore a safe and fas Halloween:
I) Don't trtchildrcn go out alone.
2) Visit only people known und

If your child is an above average academic achiever, dont start
packing his or her bags for college just yet. These days it lakes
morethan good gradestogetadegree.

If your child will begin attending a state universily within Ike
next four or five years, you'll pay roughly $26,000 for a four-year
edacalion. That'squileaburden when youconsiderlheaverage annani incomepertwo-salaryhouseholdis less than $45,000.
Worse yel, college costa conlinue to climb. If your child wont

slaG college for another 15 years, youII pay nearly Ihe same
amount, $24,000, for one year of college education. Remember
theseare the costs ofstate universities; the price lag for a four-year
privateschnol iseven steeper.

Whileihere isnowaytocoinplelelycliminate Ike sting from saying for yourchild's education. a nuthber of inyestments are availsbin to making the savings process as painlessas possible, including
zero-couponhonds,annuilies,and mutual funds.

stay in the neighborhood. 3)

Make swords und knives ont of
cardboard. 10) Don'tstop und talk

Although annuities aren'tas famuliarlo us as CDs, theyaiso provide an encellentmcans ofaccumulaling wealth oyera longer period oflime. Plus, with annuities all laxes oh your earnings aie defrond auth you begin withdrawing them. There are basically two
types ofaiinúities. Both combine irIsaranCe. Coverage with the
portunily IO invesl. Fixed unnaities guarantee the return of both

principal and interest Thereturn ofvedableanñtflii, on the other
hand,flaclnales because itisdependeni upon marketperformance.
YetanothertypeofinvesInsentthatofferspotentjal rising income

and appreciation of principal is mstuat funds with growth or
growth-and-income objectives. Because mutaal funds represent
the pooled isvestment dollars of many investors, you gais the advantages of professional management nod diversification. Many
conservatiyefunds have excellentreeords ofstayingahead of inSutionand therisingcosts of education.
Depending on your situation, any onc or a combination of these
investments can provide on opportunity fur ynu to save for your
childs education. What is vital is that you begin studying the costs
now. It doesn't take a lot of mosey to start these saving programs,
butitdors action.

Put Your Health In
Good Hands
INmAL CONSULTATION;
EXAM AND ANY
NECESSARY
X-RAYS ALL
INCLUDED IN
INITIAL VISIT FEE
OF $45.

12) Discard all unwrapped or

says.

loosely wrapped items.

-

"Couples need lo communi-

At home: I) Give non-edible

Ploperadds. "Does the wife want

to stay at home and raise Ike
child? Will the husbandbe the
primaiy care giver? Will both

flashlight to light sp the jack-o-

lantern instead of a candle. 3)
Make sure the doorway is uncIni-

.

parents work? These - financial
and lifeslyle issues should he addressed hefore thechild arrives?
Somecouples in Ike metropoliIan Chicago area consult with-.

teresi.

Call the local police depart-

for the child's npbringing. This
person ulso may b&responuible
for handlingIhechild's financm
or another personmay be named

- -for thisirekponsibiliiy. Alternate
professional financial planners. -. conseÑators-:c:and guardiass
regarding their finances and ncc- should be narnedim the-will, ne-

297-1800, ext 1011 with any
qseslions aboul Suspicious look-

ing treats. Be safety smart and

essary adjuslmentu before em- cordingto Morse; barking on parenthood. accordIDS Finaticial Services Inc., un
ing to Karen Moise. flnancial -AmcricânBxpress. company, is
planner in tIto Oak-Brcsokoflice 'the pation'eiileadisgvFiñaucial
of, lD Financial Sew'icej Inc.. . planning fii'm.:lls products and
the nation's leading financial services which are distributed by

huveaflappy Hullowceul

-

Da v;care

providersset
conferénce

planning ls-ns.
"The firststep a financial planncr lakes is to develop a financial
inventory . determining the value

The 11th Annual Statewide

Conference for Home Day Care
Providers will be held this year

Friday, Oct. 23, und Saturday,

300 planners in the Chicago urea
include financial plaaring, motual funds, investment certificates,
insurance and- annuityproducts,
lendiag and-- brokerage opetatians.

ofacouplo'scurrestasseta, labil-

Inn,

itics and monthly espensen,"

O'Hare, in RosemonL The con-

-

Morso says.

foresee is sponsored byDay Care
Actros Council of Illinnin.
Gsest speaker at tito Saturday
luncheon wilt be PatChoffer. She
is the talk show host and producer
for Lifestyles on Continental Coblcvision.
Anyone involved in child care
witt fiad new activities, informaIron, and a knowtedgeof how to
project a professional imuge with
npgradcd business skitts. There

Children of
divorce need

Day care center
slates bazaar

support

The Deerfield Day Care Ceoter, n not for prOlIt community

All too oflen, the victims of dr-

service, located ot445 Pine St., is
having a Holiday Bocear Salue-

day, Nov. 7, from IO am. to 5
p.m.
Crafters and vendors ore inviied to inquire about renting upare
for this event, If interested phone
Belle Silverat (708) 945-4290 for
an opplication.

ore over 50 workshops fmm
which to choose. This year 50mo
ofthem will include: Music Mag-

ic, Nutrition, Immonization lipdate, BodyArt,NAFDC Accredi.
tation, lnfant-Toddter Implemeuting Creative Curriculum in

0726 or Lu Ann Hartsig at (708)
941-3247.

I Relief from back,
- neck and
headache pain

* Aident and

I
I

injury therapy
Call now for your
appointment

BAYER
CHIROPRACTIC

712 W HIGGINS - PORK OIDor

2 BLOCKS ErtST OF

_Hys 4f) Ott -IItGfl\S

home, school problemsand familypressure.
'011e cost forthe groups is $45
per session which -is often coy-

Anmbicsjpilness

Clnsioslnrp.JlAunn

RegIstratIon Now In Progress
Clamen BegIn Oninber 26

YMCA
FAMILY
ACTtVITIES

LEANING TOWER YMCA

6300 W. Touhy
NUes, IllinoIs 60714

.-, (708) 6478222

run for lOweeks. For more informalioa or to register, call Oulpatient MenIal Health Services
(708)696-5880,

-

adoptiveparenlu.

in thecourse inelude ssôh topics as basic caro of
the newborn, safety, doctor visits
and immunizations, as well us adjustmcntto parenthood.

of things children can do ai age

groupsofbirtb buge I, I to 3, 3
to
- - 6, 6 to 12, 12 to 16, and 16 to
Other new regulations provide
detailed guidelines for evuluuiing mental disorders in children
and, for the first time, specificai'y cover drug und alcohol depon-

dem such as Tonrette's Syn-

are dangerous eating disorders
charadlerized by estreme loss of
wnight and/or binge enling and
purging.

The meeting is free. Those in-

ing elms specially tailored for

Beth Pois

terested are invited to altead.
AMAD groups now hold regular
meetings in numerous North

Shore communities and other

Beth Ann Fats of Morton
Grave pledged Gamma Phi Beta
sorority ut the University of Kan-

sections of grearerChicago.

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,

STICk wmi SWEDISH.

Hematology/Oncology. The haspital'sobstetricul services include

a porintital center which treats
high-risk pregnant women and
babies; infertility s-calment and
-

general obsteirical services.
- 'Coùples :who
o- through a

pregnancy have nino months to
preparo for their baby's anival.
Adaptive parents, on the other

hand, are sametimes notified

sucn

FREEREPRamRAIDRMAemEr

only days in advance that they
will be receiving a baby," adds

If

Hoffman.

-

-

O

n piryricinirm

nrsylldngtheuthnirhyocrkmktr,
honk niencinder SsdiihCornuns

Hastalhnliynimak
hhwniiihnsabeaormaSO
-

-

-

-

thntnssinom94onniattgh PIaiair
iiog ode&cwaicioeanw--dunks, f6m dciimindoirfr

tofr

Aoci rosoobir, 099u're inkl99 br
nocodococ ir onidiafunonionoc
dmonsmyknskh norOce, cia nsr
oorntnhmk000bmtssrnoroce, svredunti

Co.numiluipuiofst2l 969.3156.
mhhf iIWn9505Ao nictx

reduced tocco health inemiogi tAo
dalnsimv5 nia rod mamo

Swedish Covenant Hospital

5145 North California Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60625

claim under the new rules.

For more information about
the SSO program asid childhood
disability, call Social -Security Adminiuoration at t-800-7721213.

I

David Cohen
Daviti Phiti1s Cohen of Morton
Grove was one of titO lionne stotlent.s whose naine will appertr on
the newest Bronze Tobtet, being

I

I

placed io the University of lili-

Tire 190 represent tire top 3
percent from each U. of I. colticroic performance doriog the
coarse ofdreir college careers.

INTRODUCES

A SIX PART PARENTING SKILLS
IMPROVEMENT SEMINAR
STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 23; 6:30-7:30 PM.

Comfort
T

Heel
Shoes!

Pnnrper ynur fmi wIth Thu ClInic Cnmfmt Syurm. T.y ,,n
Vonnilhe how they Ins0 end they look geot!

cred by insurance. The groups
r

Park.

-

lege's 1992 graduating class. setreten for Uncir outstanding aca-

is

Geneml Hospital (LGH), 17-75
Dempster Slrcei, hosts a purent-

at Highland Park Hospital. 718
Gleaview Avenue. Highland

"Alan those wo know someThe-Adoptive Parents' Class is
that children of a similar age- - one IIhOSeSSI claim as a disa- oneof
a suries developed by Liinormallywonld.
- bled-child received a less than theran General to addiess the
Becnnse a childs funclional fully favorable derision or needs ofspeciticgroiips.
lrerrrab'dities:Iksuallychange ambo
disubiitybene- i . Otherctashesií4dIiiddìaGrandi_ -- she grutas and develops. the new
fila were terniinated between
regulations reflect Ibis variabili- Jan 1. 1980, und Feb. 27,1990, parentingclassanrt an Infant CFR
ty. They include specific guide- advise the clalmant -- or some- and Safetyetuss.
linos far considering how a child
Far further information on any
who can act on the dai--.. functions as he or she ages and
of
these classes, cull (708) 696muais behalf -- to coutact Social
provides enamples of the kinds Security for a review of Ike past 6886.

The SSO program now provides assistancn to more thus
half a million disabled children
with limited family income and
resaIs-ces. And while a wideranging outreach campaign is

dliug angry parraIn. changes at

ball, CPB, First Aid Diving, Pm-Postnatal,
Yoga & many morel
-

their ability to function Ihn way

nais Library drin bill.

ger, gaul, fear and loneliness; after slralegies to uvoidbeing put Is
the middle of parent's problems;
and suggest techniques for han-

Pre-Schnol Gym B Swim, Gymnaslica,
Youth Sports, Marlial Ads, WaIse Enareisa, Adult Swim, Dance, Golf, Ranquel-

(708) 825-8855

Under these new -rules. chil- -an o à Social Secwity onice.
tIren are conaidereddisabled and-- Appoinlinenls can he made by
eligible- for. benefits -under Ike calling toll-free nwnhcr, I-800-SSI program- -f-lhcir impair.. 772l2l3 any - boniness day
,, ,,,menttsir.,nnhnlnnlinlk, - ,ffr-.s. .,-.
--

Thu groups- provide partIelpants with ways to deal with an-

LOW COST FALL CLASSES

-

qiia1ify.fôr:SSIpoymenia,shonld
refertlsechild;-paeent. orgúnedi--

ty rules are.------, -

days.

V!' Leaning Tower YMCA

u

what Ike new childhood disnbili-

days und the adolescent group
runs from 5 to 6 p.m. Wednes-

Fall Honors Assembly.

Join a dans s SIe0

-

theme, and anaresia.

The- group for children

EXPIRES 10-28-92
.

benefits under these- criteria.
the Supplemenlal Secnrity In- - mote i'emains to he.done,
come (SS» progiain.Butlhete
Thosewlio-know-of a dinasliUmay-he quesdonu-regarding bled -ta, blind. child who -map

scheduled from 6 to 7 p.m. Fer-

Therese Macada of Morton
Grove received perfect attea
dunceawardsfor 1991-92 aiRo
gina Dominican High School'

Iris Kaitschuck ut (708) -998-

nndtirway-tolncutechildrcg who

deciding --- -might-qualify -foeSS1 disability

and adolescents cope with dr-

star, und are led by clinical psychalogist Adrienne Altert, Ph.D.

Maceda

Ihut alieni

-

.

care for their infant, Lutheran

hold a gronp meeling for snoresics, bulimics, parenls, and families at 8 pm:, Thursday, Oct. 22,

For additiosal infongjgall
(708)831-3438.
zs)2O
Anorenia nervosa and bulimia

haus Disease, Cardiology and
-

-

whether a child is distibled under

-

-

wonder what to aspect when they
bring theirnew baby home. In order to teach these couples how-to

elude physician sitecialists in 15
pediatric sabspcciatties such as
Pediatric Intensive Care, Infec-

---:, .

nie new :-niItie<for

coming --adoptive parents may

Anornxia Nervosa and Asaaciated Disorders - ANAD will

urea. Services for children in-

dency disorders, unniety dinarattention
deficit
ders,
hyperactivity disorder, personalily disorders, autism, tic disor-

(LGI-1) Outpatient Mooed Health
Services, Suite 360, 1875 Demp-

help pay fora Statoofthe Art Fire
System.

-

g5Ø

--

snow end up being the children.
Parents who Wast to help prevent
this from happening can enconeage their children to join one of
two groups which help-children

varco, Both are offered through
Lutheran General Hospital's

Funds raised will be used to

Child Care, SetfDsteem Building
and SexualAwarencss.
For more information contact

-

The- seminar will advise par-

Announce qualifications
fQrhi1dren's.d-isabiIity
;r

. that parents diawup awill. "In-

Many cosples who plan on be-

ANAD sets group
meeting

entedticalion programs, call 823- programs in the metropolitan

enlu on how to help theirchildren

Minors Aclare afewesansplesof

Parenting class
for adoptive
pârents

information on MaineStay serLOH pediatrics and obstetrical
viem or to register for these par- services are two of the busiest

S. ProspectA'venne.
-

pareitla' inveslmefltoptions,
SecOndly. Morse recommends

cate about their enptalions,'

Ireala (i.e.: stickers,pencits, mon-

Nov. 16,.from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in
lheParkRidgePublic Libraiy, 20

-

income," she sayx-Trusis, certain
mntual funds, tax-free honda und
the Uniform Gift (or Transfer) lo

stead of loreinga legacy for your
child,-you may-be leaving legal
hassles . and. uncertainly due to
dealh withonlawill," sheuddu.
In a-will, parents-may name a
gnardian.who will he responsible

ordinates a drop-in center and

-

"Cluing-mOn Your Child's Self--- snpports local substance-abuse
Esemm,"will be bold Monday, - prevention programs. For further

ten v.'arranla long-term inycslmetro. There-also may be appaltnnities to reduce-annual tanuble

child care considerations," she

The next parent workshop,

-

vesirncnls. -A financed goal, such
as a child'scotlege education, nf-

enta may need to lake an additional partlimejob IO help support the

-

ly.

fo favor long-lerm, growth in-

ramifications may ensue. such as

lient hours set by the commanity.

Oct. 24 at the Holiday

when planning tohave achild,
First. keep in mind that year
investment strategies will most
likely often change when yoa
have a child. Many parente tend

child. If this happens, further

to strangers. Il) Obey trick or

ment und Holy Famly Hospital's
Poison Control Center at (708)

Morse offered InvernI fmaa-

-

feel gone anlaut Inemselves as a
key togoodbehavior. When tendons build and sIrens increases,
thebest intentions often go by the
wayside. -Parenis çnn learn simpie techniques that-raw increase
their-rapport with their children, give a break from stress und nurtnretheirchildren'snelfeutecns,
Besidesparenteducation, MaineSlayprovides youth and-family
counseling, administers u model
jnvenile restitution program, co-

-

cial concrean lo keep in mind

the added financial strain often
increases sirens and tension betweencouptes.
Tor example. one of the par-

sharp objects as costume jewelry.

you lax dollars. All zeto-coupon municipal bondsare exempt from
fedeml income laxes.

moreeffeclivcl,

rushing intoparenthood. She says

until checked with parents. ti)
Follow pedestrian rutes when
crossing streets. 9) Don't wear

ny, gift certificates). 2) Use a

coupleto help them achieve theb
goalsandutie financial rmOurccu

ago, recommends that couples
considerthecostofa child before

Don't wear a mask lhatblocks visian. Usemakeup instead. 6) Carry a flashlight. 7) Don't eut treats

Siblingrivuiry wan the topic of
nfreeworkshop forpurenlu sponbred by MaineSlay. Manie
Township's Youth Services Deparlaient.
"He Hit My First." led by Mai- nrStay therapist.-Loei Baer,
M.S.W.. gave-- parenls hints on- how to avoid thepitfaIls of sib-ling rivalry and diacover direct
-andcrealive ways to reduce campelilion and intervene effective-

chart a course of action for the

Family Counselng Center in Chi-

thing that hampers hearing. 5)

-

nancial pIán will be developeri to

Viyiuna Pioger. acting pro.
gram direclor for Ike Child &

Wear bright colored clothes that
lit properly. 4) Don't wear any-

Therearetwotypesofzero.coupon bonds. Both offerlas advanluges. The first type ofzeros. z&o-coupon government bonds are
hackcdby IbeU.S. Government With thisinveslmentyou setaside
a smaller sum lodya. The money grows at a componnded raie io a
much larger sum by the time your child fmishes high school. The
interest is automatically reinbesled,soyour money grows more
quicklythen ifyou takepousaksionofyowtornings. Theothertype
ofzeras is zero-coupon mnnicipal bends. These bonds are backed
bythecity,slateorlocal goveniment that issues them orareguaranteedbyan insurancecompany. Zero-coupon municipalbonds save

A planner dico will work with
a couple lo.- eslablish financed
goals. With this information ali.

When a couple derides to start
a family, the financial obligations
and related emotional sterna can
be overwhelming. Recent studies
indicate a child most likely will
cost parente more than $20,000
even before he or she begins kindergarlen
Too often, couples don't real.
izethe impactofthisadded financial crunch until afterthei child is
born.

MaineStay offers
parenting workshops

PAGE2t

i

pair.

nofl, Mode In Tb,r U5.4,

Many styles and colors to choose from
SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

Bringing isp children can be u little
easier und morti fulfilling when child and
parent understand each other better and
more clearly. As adults. you and you alone
have the ability Io learn how to do this.
By taking part in S.T.E.P.Systematic
Training for Effective Parentingparents
can learn how to increase parenting skills,
even with younger children, to train and
prevent communicalions problems as

asolescents and teenagers. Through the
STEI' Program, you build from cornmunicating, to disciplinin& to negotiating,
to understandingyour child. Over six
weeks, you'll parlicipate in reading, diseussions, tape instrotition and role playing.
There is u $30 charge per person for
program and materials. Enrollment is
very limited. Call 708/635-4100 Est 224
to register.

SQUARE DEAL SHOES

Forest Hospital

-Faa, Family Shoe Store

COMMUNITY SERVICES.

1516 Miner St., DownIoWe Des Plaines 824-5262
r
-

f.qofl.

F

ss

svrz vi 's s so

555 wil,cn Luso ,,tDrc Plaine, IL

ii1

-
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Entertaîr.'

Pegasus Players and Stophon Sondheim aro cotaboratingfor the filth time with the theseason-opening
ater's

Youre Gonna
Love Tomorrow -- A Stephen

production of

Sondheim Evening, running
through Dec. 13. PrevieWn will
run October25, 26 and 27.
Material forthis musical montage was personally selected by

Sondheim tu highlight his rumanticside ltincludea"Send in
the CIuwns, Nut a Day Goes
and his own
"Sun]eOfle in aTree.
By

favorite,

The production team that
created Sundheims "Into the

Wuuds," Anyone Can Whistle,"

"Pacific Overtures" and "The

Park Ridge Players
toopen

Boo! at the Zoo

Dave
Rudolf,
singen
songwriter, and his trio, perform
a children's concert of sngs for

The show will be performed
by an eighf-persan ensemble:
Keith Anderson, Kelly Ellenwuod, Todd Foland, Tina Gluschenko, Christine Jansun, Nih-

day, Oct. 24, in Room 1 12 atthe
Ray Hartstein Campas,7701 N;
Lincoln Ave., Shokie.
-

Lewis, Jeff
Rebecca Mccauley.

kieli

10:30 to 11:15 am--on Satur-

Rudolf has two children's albums and a book of children's
poems to -his credit, and has

"You're Gonna Lune Tomor-

been nominated 10 times for the
National Association of Campus
Activities' College Entertainer of
the Year Award.
The Family Program is sponsored by the Oakfon Community College Board of Student Atfairs. Admission is $3 for adults
and $1 .S0forchilctren,

row -- A Stephén Sondheim
Evening," performances are at
8 p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays, 2
p.m. Saturdays and Sucdayu,

thruugh Dec. 13 at Pegasus
Players, -O'Ruurke Center for.
the Perfarming Arts, 1145 W.
Wilson, Chicagu. Tickets are
rus. Call (312) 271-2638.

for

the

previews

and

(708( 635-1699.

Masks add to spectacle
of "Phantom"

Theater hosts
'Rush' party

The ultimateghoul is normally
thuught of as Gaston Leroao's
fiendish Phantom, however, in
Candlelight Dinner Playhoase's
new version of the classic thrill-

Greenwnnd was assisted by
Bill Henderson and Dave Herzog of Animart Puppet Theatre.
He first sculpted the masks in

er (from Authurs Arthur Kopit
and Maury Yeston( the Phantom is a sensitive sympathetic

casts; formed positive masks in
neo-prime rubber; then painted

and decorated them with eel-

charscter who shields his gro-

vets, tapestries and pearls.

made negatiee plaster

mood -- sorruwful, tormented,

Greenwood weathered the initial setback of having to create

joyful.

new masks for Phantom Scoff.

signed by Phantom cast mom-

Cheffer when the originally cast
Ken Ward fell at home- making
him unable todo theuhow.

spent over 500 hours building
the creations. Greenwood has
previously designed for various
children's theatre productions,
videos and the Las Vegas revue
Lotita.

For tickets to Phantom, write
or visit Candlelight Dinner Play-

house, 5820 S. Hartem Ave.,
Summit, IL 6Q501 or phone
(708) 496-3000.

CHINESE
CUISINE

Deerfield's

.

.

However, a more serious

will be the featured guest of the
Fall Home und Energy Show returning to the grandstand facility
at Arlington International Race-

problem stilt existed in-many
homes ---"terminal JanWtis."
With his third book, "Clatter's

Asleffwill uppeanthree times on
both Saturday and Sunday presenting his humorous and praofinal tips on cleaning and clutter.

that helped them sort, throw
away or otherwise dispuse of

course October 30 : Nov. 1.

work?" and "Do t Dust r Vanaum First?" are both good quesfions to ask Astett. In the early

Last Stand," Aslett provided inspiration to confirmed "junkees

objects, relationships - and unthat
necessary obligations
threaten to oveiwhelm a clutterfree lifestyle.

Showhours are i to 10 p.m.
Friday, 10 aol. - 10 p.m. Saturday and 10 am. fo 6 p.m. San-

805 Aslett began answering
Arlington International
these questions. His first.two
day.
books, published under the: RddScourse is completely anabove titles, proved that by uIlcessible to the disabled, and
tizing the proper tools, tech' ample parking is available.

in
Lincoinwood

niques and prevehtative measuros, no one (mule or femsle(
has to be uslave totheir house.

Admission is $6 for adults, $2
for children 6-12, children under
6, admitted free. Discount tick-

eta are available from Ocmi-

Zòo sets 'spooky nick's, leading hardware-home
spectacular'
Symphony
October means changing
performs
leaves, ripe apples, pumpkinu,
Halloween und the Seventh Anat Wright
nual "Spooky Zoo Spectacular."

We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food
in Town

This tree event, hosted by The
Lincoln Park Zoologicul Soclety's Auniliary Board, provides a
safe trick-or-treat event for Chicsgo-areayouth. On Saturday,

Pick-Up and Delivery
Is Our Business

Oct. 31, noon to 2 p.m. nostamed children and their parests are invited to collect candy

3918 W. Touhy

and be entertained uf Lincoln

Park Zoo, 2200 N. Canson

(708) 329-0035

Drive.

The Grand Parade through
the zoo will begin at noon. Entertainment will be provided
byThe Lincoln Park High School
Marching Band, Bill Bailey's
Banjos, Ralph Wilder Band and

Special

the Jesse White Tumblers, as
well us a haunted house for chudren 6yeurs und older.

FREE Barbeque Fried Rice

._

:$

with
,,,Q.P.,, j.cl-i.

j

.-- i

''

Member "RUSH" Party on Sunday, Oct. 25 at 6 p.m. at Huele-

ney'n ori Lake Street in Glen-

Photoby Vivian Yamakoshi

Floyd (Joe DeMali,-left) offers a libation to Vivian (Carolyn
Boan)during rehearsal for "Love, Sex, and the I.R.S.," a hiladoua farce to bepreserrtedby the Pam Ridge Players. The show
will run at 8 p.m. Fridays and-Saturdays from Oct. 30 through
Nov. 14 at St. Mary's Theater, 306 S. Prospect (at Crescent),
Park Ridge. Call(708) 698-3081 forinformation.

.

King of Clutter returns to Arlington
Don AsfeB, King 'of Clutter,

Lincoln Park Zoo, one nf the
last free zoos in the world, feutures 1,700 animals arid hosts
over four million visitors annually. The zoo is open year round

ñgh-

-

The Northwest Chicago Symphony Orchestra, conducted by
Michael Holian, will feature Chi-

cago Symphony neltst Gary
Stucka in Tchaikovsky's "Varialions on a Rococo Theme" at its
first concert of the fall lesson at
3 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 1 , in the

campus auditorium. This Performance Series progrâm is
sponsored by the Wright Collego Cultural Events Committee
and is free to the public.
The Northwest Chicago Sym-

phony Orchestra, Wright College's - resident symphony, will
open the program with Berlioz'
familiar "Roman Carnival Overturc". Other pieces include Debussy's "Trois Nocturnes," the
Andante from Tchaikovsky's 5th

Symphony, and Strauss' "Rosencavalier" Waltzes.
Wright College, 3400 N. Aus-

fin Avenue, is wheelchair an.

,cesito w!thfrinjor

centers and selected tinancisi
institutions. Entertainment '92
members will finda2 fur 1 coupon usder"Special Events"

PárkRi
.

5tudents perfo..
The Nibs West theatre de-

nt fall show

school's auditorium, 5701 Osk
ton Streetin Skokie. Tickets are
$5. A free senior citizen perfor-

"Kaleidoscope." which contains many genres of plays, is
produced as well as performed
by students. This year's steering committee consists of Choreographers Brian Zuker, Pani
Mohos and Marice Buhrmssel;
Assistant Directors Aaron Miller
und Brian Zaker; Vocal Director
Guinevere Tiffin; Technical Di.
rectors Josh Amont and Aaron
Shefsky; Manager and Publicity
Representative Amanda Cash;
and Directors Dan Hsrtman, Da-vid Chertow, Tania Vujoshevich
and Paul Bonadonna.
For more information, Contact

-

Pauline Pearlman at291-9457.

northwest side campas. A dirne-

tot, liaised crew, hssdreds of
Costsmes,props, 30 different mo-

Bryant, whose name is synonymobs with community theater Is
Park Ridge, said Dolores Kopp,
recently elected president of the
Park Ridge Players. Producing
the play is Pat Mielecki, a veteran ofthe Park Ridge Players us
well as many other community
theater groups.

vie senses, sud 85,000 Hotlywood-styte special effects wilt he
avaitubte for stsdeuts to shape to
thcirfitm fanlusiest
Sludeststurs-to-be will beubte
to choose from over 350 songs-representing dtytcu ofmasic from
rock to mp and from the lop49 Lo

coastry--LO tip nyse or dusce
MTV-styte for u msuic video or
foramiai-movie.

"Love, Sou and the I.R.S.," by
William Van Zandtand Jane Milmore, a hilarious farce blending
romantic triangles, mistaken

identities, and 100-proof shenunigans, will be presented by
the Park Ridge Players at St.
Mary's Theater, 306 S. ProspentAvo. (atCrescest Avenue(,
Park Ridge, 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays, Oct. 30, 31 , Nov. 6,
7, 13 and 14. Tickets are $6.

ght.d(gt, Senior

l(56flhlr1fi oh9iv4Jrl1nJorunq.
tino, call (708( 69B'3081 ,abiJ u;

lit
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rad is their own misdt

SEE

StAr-

Acts From
Around The World

L'

,

FIRST TIME

makers could fly like Superman,
be the sheriff ia as otd western

EVER!

gunfight, water ski or skis dive
und sever get wet, lake u magic
carpet ride, or make any oIlier

IiI

scene choice.

lit

NOV. 4- NOV. 15 * Rosemont Horizon

Au an udded bonus, stsdeslu

sufl cvv
t

ijt

who participate is this Studest
Govemmeot Association sposthe finished tupe with their col-
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FOR BEST SEATS. ORDER TODAY!
aRose,

ISIrd

WEINERSCHNITZEL
BRATWURST and KNOCKWURST
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FIVE COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS 9 1

,

IncIvrIog:flol000rayaar oread sarca. OoUpW Saud, -

Poteoo,ow.r,so, Icocr000acd 5o,eogo
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lit FAMILY MORTS
KIDS' SHOWS) PItEE LUNCH BAG!
vr
tir
virIle!
SAVE
$2 aorrvcins
SAVE
$4
lit

OCTOBERFEST
Ont, 23rd FRIDAY nd SATURDAY Oct. 24th

-

lit

lit

featuring

-"Just having fun on KidsRadio" is the emphaslu placed oc
each show. Each week the
shswhigh9gtvtMhiape twdfrsnd

ti-I

70

t-14

:--------.

8046 WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE (7681 969-1 977

Every Sunday

i tt'st

li-t

III
lit

r'c
.:,

GERMANY'S flECKS BEER - $2.59 Per Bottle

to

,a or

lit

lege memorabilia and treosares.
This event witt offer Wright utsdents a rurechance tolulue a short
break from their otudies, express
their imuginutioov, ond immeuf iately view lhcresslts!

part by the kids who listen tu the

hl oOArtt

h

NOV. 17- NOV. 29 * Chicago Stadium

sorcel activity will be able lo keep

'ç.... ',.4 1

#

tji
lit

THE BIGGEST!
THE BOLDEST!
THE BEST!

performers to appeor -au the leg-

great prizes, from 6 p.m. tu 8
p.m. KidsRadio is an upbeat,
energetic shaw presented in

to kids, rSOE.889 (80( liso nell

lir
tir

lit

KidoRadlo comes to WGN

pla4oktsiÍydatsTe dflll66t

lit

li-t

Radio (720 AM) starting Salarday, Oct. 24. Every Saturday
night, host BranI Miller provides
Chicaguland kids with music,
newu,- celebrity interviews und

show. -

lIt
-

lit
rit

Kidsradio
comes to WGN
-

lit

The stute-of-Ike-art equipment, iscludisg a professioout,
studio-qsotity remote costrot
Camera, wilt allow the would.bn

-

Love, Sex and
the l.R.S. opens
¡n Park Ridge --.-

rit

For more information, call

the mugic of Hottywood to the

The cast includes-Ed Alwin,
Carolyn Bean, Rosemary Cwik,
Wally Cwik, Joe DeMali, Kathy
Konopasek, Frank Panzeca,
and Mike Prindiville.
Tickets are $8 with discounts
for opening night and for senior
citizens. For further informafluo, call (708(698-3081.

the Nibs West theatre depart.

lit

new to TIR.

os Monday, Nov. 9, from IO um.
to 7 p.m. is the campus Asditoniem, 340066. Asstis Aveose.
"Fun Flicks," u totally istcractive video expeniesce, wilt brisg

31,Noy.6,7, 13usd 14.
The play isdirected by Betty

Thursday, Oct. 29.

-

members; no charge for those.

Wright College studests wilt
huvn as opportssity to stur is
theirown mini-movie prodsctioc

nue), Park Ridge, at 8 p.m. Eridays- and .Satardays, Oct. 30,

mance will be held at 2 p.m.

frrtrtKENNETH FELD

castorcrew. Costis$l2forTtR

mini-movie

identities, and 100-proof shenanigans, will be presented by
the Park Ridge Players at St.
Mary's Theater, 306 S. Prospod Ave., (at Crescent Ave-

day, Oct. 30 and 31 in the

view.
Known for its original musical
revues, TIR welcomes anyone
over age 21 who is interested in

Wright students produee

-

Milmore, a hilarious tarco blending romantic triangles, mistaken

pertment will present "Kaleidoscope," acollago otfour one-ant
plays atsp.m. Friday and Sabir-

LppelljQg

,13,r,

Pl&rs

"Love, .Seu,.add the I.R.S.,"
by William Van Zandt and Jane

'Kaleidoscope'

mentat (708( 966-8280.

Theater-in-the-

Rough hosts its annual New

Find ouf whose Halloween costume is a winner áfBrach's Boo! at the Zoo, Broòkflóld Zoo's zo00000perHalloweencelebrafion, Friday, Oct 3O from3 108p.m., andSaturday, Qt. 31, fràm,llam.
to3p.m. The eveniíssponsoredbyBrach's, McDonald's, ArneridanAirllnes,andradio station WBUS.
Activities include apple bobbing, spook house, a Costumé Parade, and Costume Contest, Don't
mies treats from Brach's candiesandMcDonald'sandthe chance to win fourround-trip tithets to Orlan.
do,courtesyofAmericanAirllnes.
.
Formoreinformation aboutBoolaftheZoo, callßrook(ieldZooat(708) 485-0263, ext. 344,

. "Is There Life After House-

NOW
OPEN

j

Saul Rubinek (left) as Herab Rasseyner and R. H. Thomson
as Chau Kovierin the award-winning film "The Quarrel," about
friendship anda clash ofworldviews between a religious anda
secularJew WilIbe shown at t I am. November 1 atthe Old Orchard Theater, 9600 Skokie Blvd., and at 7and 9p.m. Nov. 2-5
atSkokie Theater, 7924 N. LincolnAvenue.
The film may also be seen, beginning at 7p.m., on: Sunday,
Oct. 25 at the Art Institute Film Center, Columbus at Jackson;
andMonday, Oct, 26 atNorthwestern University (Nords Center,
LewisRoom South), l999SheridanRd., Evanston.
lickets forailscreening, otherthan atNorthwestern Universiare $10, Tickets atNorthwestem, where the film will be projectedon large-screen video, are $7.
For information or advance ordern call Jewish Film Foundalion, (708)679-1193,

For more information, call

$1650-$1950 for the regular

clay;

-

kids and their parents from

Max and

murraw -- A Stephen Sondheim
Evening." lt includes director

ber Todd Greenwopd, who

in Skòkie

Victoria Busserf, choreographer
Janet Louerand set and lighting
designer Russ Borski. Musical
directorisMichael Thomas.

$12

Over 50 masks were de-

'The Quarrel' premieres

Singer performs
children's
concert

-

Prags" for Pegasus is returning
la du "Yuure Gunnal Love To-

tesqUeness with a variety of ditforent masks depicting his

.-ié:- a-in- .ent

-.

Pegasus Players
open new season
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Health News

Junior bowlers needed

ME Varsity Boys' Socçer Team

Near'y 300 jrnior bowlers Saturday in Peeps, age 9 to il

Cover all lanes at Niles Brunswick Lanes, 7333 Milwaukee
Ave. in two squad limes. Open-

tugs

-

exist on

Ike

years, five bowlers are needed.
Six bowlers are needed in each
Iltriuniors age 12 lo 14 qud the

following

on each squad. Registration is
$5.50; bowling is $5.75 per
week.

iorsagel2to 14.

Sign in on Saturday ready to

For the 12:15 p.m. squad each

bowl.

st. John Brebeuf
Scores of 1012792

8
I

3

lo

.

6
2
5

Team

aitheCollege of0uPage.
The course presents CompstarizedTomography and Magnetic Resonance Imaging, anutomi.
cal and pathological cotTelulions,

Points
28
23

4

21

15
14
14
14

10

12

2

Given the increased life expec-

lancy of people in the United
Staten -- tise number of oidor

7

Top Bowlers
Tue! Lipniisky

601
515
511
501
497
492
492
490
489
489

Jira Fitzgerald
Bob Schuub
Bill Ladra
Andy Beierwailes
Joe Morisco
Mike Land
Bob Lite
SlevoFilo
Norm Katz
.

_-/

Top Bowlers
Mike Land
Carl Lindquist
Steve Filo
Dave Beierwaltes
Andy Beierwakeu
Wafly Kensek
Lärry Pasdiora
14m Fitzgerald
Joe Morisco
Salvatore Colletti

563
552
523
523
517
509
508
497

t w East Coast Pizza
9300 N. Milwaukee
Sign ¡n by 7:00 p.m.

$1000ff

$1.00 Per Game Large Pizza & Free
Open Play
Expi,o,11/30192

Liter RC Cola

(708) 296-5505

(708) 299-8700

-

Eopimö 11130/92

Members of ihn Maine East Varsity Boys' Soccer Team are: Sitting (from leI(I) Jeff Siegel, Richard
Kim, Lupe Perez-Mendozo, Thomas Chweh and Silviano Hernandez. Kheefing (from left) Tomairso
Sardone, Jason Levine, Robert De Mano, Ed Hilguist,. Jesus -Hemundez, Augusto Burilas, - Jean
Compere and Vernon Hai. Row3 (from left) Warren Hul-Asst. Coach, Aleká Cyprunko,LujnBarftjca,
Chris Manc,lIa, Dan Zlatkov/c, Rob Jericho and EdKosftzkj - Head Coach.
-

association
:officérs
The greater Chicago

wrestling
Youth wtestling for boys in
grades 5 through 8 will be offused at NOes North High
School beginning
through Dec. 17.

Nov.

B'nai

Both bowlingassociation recent.
ly stalled ow officers for the
1992-93 season.
i.

10

Niles West and Nortbwrestiing
staff, is designed to teach wrem
sling moves and skills to the beginning wrestler.
The class meets Tuesday and
Thursday evenings (mm 6:30 to

8;30 p.m. its the school Wren-

ding Gym at 9800 N. Lawier
Ave. in Skokie. Residenlo of
Skokie, Lincolnwotxj and Morton Grove may regisler at their
local park.distriet offices fora

I

Shooting Advisor -for the twoLtme World Champion Detroit
Pistons, undother NBA players

meek would be by coaches or
parents.

A winter session will be of-

around the nation, and Sandy

fermi beginning Jan. 12. Contact
SIeve Poznansky ut Mies North,
(708) 73-69Ø0..

Spin' Slude, u professional ball-

handler who bus performed all
aver the world and in u numberof

Punt, Pass,

NflAarenusaslhehalftimeshow

Kick winners

't

-

have teamed np lo conduct a buskethail- citate On October 25, al

Rosary College, 7900 W. Divi-

The Niles Park District und the . slonSL,Rtverporest.

Optimist Club of Nilcs reccslly
hosted Iheir unsunl Punt, Pass
All Kinds 01 RetIly OriginI

We

and Kick compulition. Pant. Puss
undKick is ufnntball competitien
that allows yussgnters to demon-

Accttotjtt

sOute their lalcnts is punting,
passing and place kickieg with
scores bused ou distance und ac-

y TV.

ve lt M'

Cnrucy.

call (312)

Douovun George was the winnur ¡u ugo S, Danny Bryski in age

9, Billy Pissios in age 10, Mike
Schweigcrt io age 11, Andy
Ruche in age 12, asd Mike Ugel

1170222

in age 13. These boys udvunce to

the sectinnul competilion at the
Buffalo Grove Park Dintrict.

Niles

e

t_O

MNA1LL

LEAGUE S1ANO5NC5 1992
GAME RO5ULT5 9/20/92

çOpetiDlyl
4065N. MILWAUKEE

Cttanorn28 - Mmdli's O
Intertnpers 22 - Centnrp 21, 14

CHICAGO, 1L60641

Team
inlertopers

Tenrnnators

,..y'fl

w3

1
Q

0

..

The womes's mid men's buskelbull coaches at Rosary Col-

lege, Tom Treftlek and Bill
Brucks, arc the.conrdinators for

this event Coaches and ptirent

aswellusplayersainviledtoat_

tend. The clinic is co-ed with ses.
sions running from noon lo 3:30
p.m. for girls ages 13 mid np and

from 5 p.m. lo 8:30 pee farbos
ages 13 and up.

-

Buch participant will receive a
free baskethull. The cost is $25
perpotticipunt for those who pee-

register and $35 at the door Ihe
day of the clinic. To pay only
S25, theregistratian form mnstbe
postmarked byOcl. 22.

For further information and

registration call Coach Tom Trefilekal(708) 366-2490.

Leaning Tower
lists sports programs
The Leasing Tower YMCA is
offering many Youth Sports peograms this Fall. Programs cater
lOavarietyoflitteresta
Biddy Ball basketball is a great
opporlunity for4 to 6 yearolds lo
learn the very busies uf basketball
including dribbling, passing and
shooting with n mini sized basket
ndj baslcelbull, Instenctional bauaematl loro lo 8 yearolds stresses fnndamentuls and game strategy through conqietitivedlls and
game play. Doable the fun with
baskntbail and swim lesanos into
onnclans.

Youth voilnyball for 8 to 12
yesrolds andlearn-how to bump,

parentaandgrandparenta,
To help adult caregivers better

the problems and

nudernlattd

and the criteria of image selle-

-

hon. The second session features
one-of.a.frnd rudiogruphicutly
documented cuses. Included are
nuriunl variance genctic asomaties, unique disease processes,
truotnaund foreigs bodies.
This courue has been submitted to Illinois Department of Nuclear Safety (IONS) for seven direel 1.C.B.R.T.
hours
in
radiography, nuclear medicine
and radiation therapy. The fee is
$55-and scindes instruction and
handouts.
For more information, cull
(708) 635.1794.

According ta the National Instinte ofllealth, high cholesterol
is a major cause of heart attacks,

Full and learn the skills of me-

quetball with the Youth Racquetball class for 8 10 15 year olds on

Saturday morning: Sign up for
FlagFoothufl, both for4 to 7 year
olds and 8 ta 12 year olds, Flag
Football offers youth the chance
to enpeniencu -the thrill of noncontactfoothfl
Cossait thn Leaning Tower
YMCA Fall Program Brochare
for the days and times of Youth

Sporta classes, Call the Leaning
T0werYMCA at (708) 647-8222
formnreinfot.tnation,

Turn clocks back

Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Evanston.

year. In fact, coronary heart disease is the number one killer for
men over4Ø and for women over
60.

To help community residents

determine if thny are at risk of
having hearuproblems, The Glen..
brook Flospied is holding a cho-

leslerol screening ou Salurduy,
Oct. 24, from 8ta ti am., in the
Enclosed Lobby,- at The (lIenbrook Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten
Rd.,Glenview.
in addition, there will be informutton available on simple ways
ta redime cholesterol. Some saggestions include; mudifying diet,
muderute esercise lo stay fit,
practicing stress manugement,
andquilting smoking.
There will be a $14 laboratory
fee. The deadline for registration
is Fnday, Oct. 23. For mare in-

Ave.,

Thu aging proceus includes
medical,ethical and psychosaciul

problems that effect everyone
caring for older relatives. Experla will enplore the issues ta
hulp caregivers bolter cope with
and adapt to the changing needs
oftheirparents,
The lecture lu open ta the public free of charge, The deadline
forregisiration isFriduy, Oct. 23.

Formore infortnaüon,ortaregfr.
ler,call(708) 570-5020.

formation, or ta register, call
(708)570-5020.

Cancer support
group to meet

Dick Dcgman, a Park Ridge

medical conditions. its activities
includnanatiouwidnbeagjta visitingprogram will, the American
Cancer Society for ostomy nurgerypalients,
The chapter, one of the largest

reuidçnt, ItaIbeciI elected presidentoftheVnited Ostonsy Maociation's Noeth Subwban ChicagoChilpter.
UOA is a national volunteer,
nonprofitoeganization devoted to and most active in the Chicago
pece with ostomieu and related area, meets the fourth Wednen-

A Cancer Support Group for
pulteuts,

their

families

und

frtends will meet on Tuesday,
Oct. 27, at Resurrection Medical

-

A whiplash injury happens when a person's bend is suddenly
snapped forward, then backward. The symptoms of whiplash are
headaches, stiffness and neck pain. Elnrred vision and tingling
sensatious in the arms and shoulders are cussed by irritation ta
the nerves, caused by even a slight misalignment oflhe verlebrae

intheneck.

-

-

A MISUNDERSTANI»rq
Tbere is quite u bit of misunderseerding within the general
population concerning the subject of whiplash. The most common of these concerns the arnouni of force needed ta cause a
whiplash injury. Recent studies on the subject have shown that
the normal human neck can withstand a forward motion force of
50 g's - thut is, 50 Itmes the force of gravity - before producing
an tnjnry. However, when subjected ta a sudden backward modon, the human neck can not withstand anything approaching
this considerable amount of force. la fact, any force greater than
5 g's will misaltgn the vertebrae in the neck. 1f ose considers that
3,400 pounds of force ts created by an untomobile traveling 25
miles per boor, it is easy ta see that the impact of a crash si this
speed will exert several tans of force ou the crash victim's neck.
Thts ts moro than enough ta canse u significant injury. In fact, almost every person tnvolved is an unlomobile accident snffers
tome degree ofwhiplash injury.

you heal the inflammation ta nerve tissues and avoid serious

The meeting will begin at 7

neck problems later.

p.m.in5hefirstflnerclasm of
the Professional Building. This

Remember, a whiplash that took placa fifteen to twenty-five

Self-help group, which meets ou
thulustTuesday ofeach month, is

designed for people ta discuss
theirconcemsabouteancar.

years ago can canse problems later in life. Call Or. Bayer today.
Why aff3 Mont autamobile no-fault cases are accepted with
no Ont ofpocket expense.

For more informulion, call the
Cancer Trealmenl Center a Resttrrection Medical Center (312)
792-5116.

For any ,nforntulion regarding how you may he helped with
chiropractic raer, pleasm contact Dr. Nancy B. flayer of Bayer
Chiropractic at (708) 825-8855 in Park Ridge.

-

dayofeachmonthat8p.m. atLu
theran General Hospital, 1775
Dumpster Street, Park Ridge

Rush offers

(10th floorcaut). Ithas mote than

100 members who live in the

program

north and northwest suburbs and
titI North and Northwestsides of
Want to lose weight without Chicago, and its services include
dieting? Join the twelve week anewaletlerwithostomycaretips
"ThinkLightLowfalLiving" pro- and information,
gram atRush North Shore MediUOA'u national organization
cul Center in Skokie. Day and has more than 600 chapters and
eveningciassesaeeledby aregis- nearly 50,000 members. lis tmtered dietitian.
medialepastpoesident is Manlyn
For morn information, call Mau of Putt Ridge.
(708) 933-6806.

Lecture discusses
coping with anger

Talk focuses on
panic disorders

TheresaParper, MA., and Revus Harper, MA., discuss how to
cope with anger, as part ofa Pus-

Lakes Medical Center Depart-

sages Leclure Series from i ta

talk on the latest lreulmeut of

2:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 27, in

Anxiety/Panic Disorders. There

Room 112 at Oaktan's Ray llarstein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

will be a question and answer pe-

Ave., Skokie.

the subject.

to this lecture, lImper assists
mdividuuls in identifying their
patterns ofanger, evaluating their

The lecture will be held Monday, Oct. 26, at 7 p.m., at Holy
Communlou Lutheran Chwch,

tolerance levels, und enploring

3OlON. LaVergne, Chicago.

heulthiorwuys to express auger.
For more information, call
(708)635.1813.

For reservuliuns, call Agoraphobies in Mution information

-.

Dr J. Fanelli ofRush 66es. SL
ment of Psychiatry will present a

rind and literature available on

line at (708) 499-6623.

p

-

P'I

IL)'
,

hy Dr. Nancy K Bayer

OTHER CAUSES
Although auto acctdents are the most common canse of whiplash, many other ktnds of accidents can create severe stresses on
the neck. Sudden falls, bumps ou the head or u shove from behind can cause rapid motion of the neck. For these reasons, it is
important ta visit your chiropractic physician immediulely after
any incident that might injure the neck. Through careful mamination und gentle corrective adjuslrnents if needed, we can help

Center, 7435 W. Taicott Ave.,

UOA Chapter president

Whiplash: why it's so
common

reuniting in 550,1300 deaths euch

Chicago.

lowfat living

.

Tournument entry fees and
nniforms would be an additional
enpense and transportation to
&

The CG BBA has been n e s

.

fee of $50.

I,.

....

is Caty Getitihbein of Destiny
LeagneofSkokie

Rosary offers
basketball
clinic
Coach Pat Mtller, anNBA

sIrens of caring for their aging

0cl, 28, at 7 p,m, in the Frank
Auditorium, at The Evanston

tsñce over40 yeari and sponsors
President is Howard Herbin of u untidier of tournaments for the
Davtd Platt League of- Funk affiliated league bowlers. BSch
Ridge Ist ce president s Sey year tn the mandi of Mqrch the
moue H sch of A L Sachar bowlers muy atlend the ntemfl°
LeagneofSkokie; 2nd vicepresi-. donai B'NaiBrithbsyíeliisg asco. dual tu Shelly Bucker ofA.L. SS- nation suclianal tournament.
chur tJeagne ofSkokie; 3rdvicn This year it will beheld ta Houaprexident is Mickey Schalte of Ion,- Ten a s and Detrott,Mteh.,
Dcsttuy Leagucof Skôkie; treas- March 19, 1993.irlôeéïhan 500-.
arce s Jan Sohle of Ele Leugne bowlers seethe up the GC BBB esufSkokteandcnecitlivcseeeeboy sociuliau .--»./.

This pmgram, ron by the

adults (65+) will easiiyexceed 35
million by the year 2000 -- their
children are beginning to feel the

steessors affecting the caregiver
role, The Evanston Hospilal. is
spousoringa lecture, "Partinting
Your Parentu on Wednesday,

Install bowling

492
484

Golf Mill
Lanes.
and

Glenbrook Hospital
to hold cholesterol
screening

Lecture aims at
Caregiver

19
18
17
14
14
12

7

9

.

Faul Landicina, MA, RT (R), and
professor of radiological science

Scores of 10/9792
Point.s
21
19
17

4

brook. This course is taught by

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society
Men's League

Holy Name Society
Men's League
7

The Continuing Bdnculion for
Health Professional Program as
Oaklon Community Collegef
MONNACEP offers a new twoday coarse, CuteestTopics in Radiogruphy, on Wednesday, 0cl.
28 and Nov. 4, from 7 10 10 p.m.
ut the Holiday Ins-Crows Plaza,
2855N Milwaukee Ave., North-

Seniors age 15 lo 19.
There are 15 certified coaches

squad. For the 9:30 am. squad
each Saturday - Preps age 9 lo
i I years - one bowler is needed.
Six bowlers are needed in Tun-

Team

.

MONNACEP offers radiography
for x-ray personnel

p

(REGORV.

'PAGE
Dentistry For The 'ho1e Family
. Cleaning,r . Fillings

. Implants . Dentures
. Emergencies Are liways Welcome
. Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
Dr. Gregory Page d the team of Doctors
ut 7t00 Wont Higgins Avenue invite you
to take advantage of this special offer:
Cleaning, Consultation und Necessary X.Rayn only

$5Ø

per person

Now through October 27, 1992
Your whtsle family is invited to take

advantage of this Special offer and
experience the perssrnalizecl
iltteflti(stt s)f nur fine staff. New patients
tic always svelcsme. Call today

(312) 775-3333

.

s

.5,

,:

.

i

I

Professional Building
7511) West Hipgisv Ave

Çhicagi),lLfrtfr)fr

Questions actions of
the Nues Park District

It's time to give
Nues taxpa yers a break

DearEditor,
We aie very disturbed by the
ability of the Nitra Park District
Commissioners to have such extarme power over the citizens of
Miles. Itahard to believe we have
this type of system, where 3 out
of 5people (a majority), can decide to spend unlimited amounts

of taxpayers' money for what
they seem to feel will halter our
CommuniLy. For example, the

riaient Park Boatil is upending
thousandu of OUR TAXPAYERS' DOLLARS in an attempt to
prevent the residents of Nues

-

have lived in Nitre all our lives.
We've chosen to stay in Niles as
adulta. because we feel the Vitlage is run very efficiently. We
would like to say the same about
our parks. We arenot involved in

could besaving (if the Park Dis-

the best interestof Nues residents
tobe denied their right to vote on
issues??

Irict was iscorporated issu the

as well.

We are a yooxg couple who

Board has voted to study our leisure lime and recreational time.

Cost $30,000, Sometime back
they spent $20,000 for another

stndy on the ice rink (?) and

swimming pool (?) complex.
Hey! That's $50,000 of your and

iug in from multiple sources,

whereas Ike Park District relics
ou our properly taxes to operate.
tsu'Eit time (ogive the taxpayers a

break, rather Ibas to break the
taxpayers?!
Dave and Sandie Beierwaltes
Coscerned Nilcs residenLs

and t have tIte League of Women

Ing nur tas dollars (an andin-

You think that's the end?
Nope! They are spending addihosa! tas monies ($23,000) so
far, so fight you and me in cono

the $2.8 million dollarbond issue
we and ourheirs are saddlettwith.
The Park District has a lawyer
Ihey pay a retainer lo anti he (or
the Park Board) has gone Oot and
hired another lawyer (one?) who
is experienced in fighting the rabbic (you and me)ofNiles. Cost to

sOwe will notbo allowed lo voice

Our vote on the referendum on
November 3, 1992. They have
notasked me (ormadea study) of
how I would vote, for or against
them, ou the referendum. Did far, $23,O. I thank you and ap
they ask yos? Theyjust hove the preciate your listening so me!
osmitigated gall lo tell me in
Anardeelsapporter
cosrt. You and I dont have she
OfbÑulifulNiles
-

right to vole. You think thats

he Readers Write

Ray Grochocki

Vote for Enhanced 9-1-1
on Uninc. Maine TWSn

*

To the COteens of Uniucorporas- lares will allow emergency vôhi'
ed MmocTowush:p:
cies lobedispatched more quick-

On Election Day, Tuesday, ly,andarecapoctatlyimpotl5ntin
Nov. 3, t992, yoa will finally emergencies involving young
have the opportusity to vote on a children or callers who, for some
referendum that witt improve the reason. see ansb!e to speak or
delivery of emergency medical, comptete their call. Even sf the

The Bsglo urges atlits readers to submit Letters to thu Editor
pertaisiug to lucal issues sr in respoxso to nditsriots appearisg in
thu paper. All lutInes most be sissnd and conts3s thu same, ad.

dress and telephone number of the writer. No totter will be
printed is The Bugle mstesx this informeLles is Ismished. Of
course, this infessnation will set be printed if the writer reqscsls
same to-be withhetd.AJso, sa pro-written feos letters nf any kind
will be published. lt is the Bugle's pnliey La withhold prisling lettern efa potiticat nature tIse week prier In an etectien.

fire and police services to the on- call ts disconnected, emergency

incorporated residénts of Cbok personnel wilIhavea record of
County, including Maine Town- the caller's address and phone
ship. ThrreferesdnmlamspexJc. samber and will be able to cull
ing of asks that you äpprove an
Enhanced 9-l-1 emergency telephonesystemforCookConnty.
The North Maine Pire Prosee-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

lion District first began ito efforts

to bring this vital poblic safety
qsestioo so the ballot in November of 1989. Moss cities and vil.
toges in Cook County have approved
Enhanced
9-l-1
emergency telephone systems
over the past five years. We, in
nnineorpomscd Maine Township,
are now surrounded by manicipolities thalbave approved an En.

SHOWING ON 2 SCREENS

"A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN"
Saturday & Sunday
1:00, 2:00, 3:30, 4:30. 6:00. 7:00, 8:30. 9:30
Weekdays:
6:00. 7:00, 8:30, 9:30

phonesystem.
Why is it important so have an
Enhanced 9-t.t emergency telephone system? When seconds

I PG.131

count, Enhanced 9-l-1 enables
any residest to reach emergency
police, fire or paramedic services
for assistance by simpty dialing
9-t-l. Enhanced 9-1.1 provides

HELD OVER

'DEATH BECOMES HER
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 PG-131
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

SHAW

Y
N
Y

caller's phone number and address the same instant the call is

L
C
E
R

NiLES
7503 N. Milwaxkrr

I:ourtesy

received. These important feo-

EVANS ,Ça BLACK

luit East nSH,,l,m
(7ES) 547-7433

s

s

WORLD

'A
R
E

227W Durdr, Suid

pl,,, Ende Cru:,,

R

G

S

specific important information
be added to n caller's nnmbee
O

addoess to display special

emergency response information

etc.,on thedisplay screen.
The North Malee Fire Probo-

Dtstrict urges you lo vote

YES on the Enhanced 9-1.1

emergency setephone system. If
you desire mote information, call

the North Maine Fire Chief al
297-5020.

PRE-HOLIDAYSALE
YOUR CHOICE

'

l'tashm, Tentaras, smtpsares, Bnrhrrs..,
Dupont stalnmassnr, Asso WeardatnaJ

SUN. lt-5PM

T
A
L
L
A

T

NO INTEReST . NO PAYMeNTs

o
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CUSTOM MADE AREA RUGS
-YOUR'DESIGN.OR OURS
SAVEUr TO 60%
.

t.
s

L)

tsststled mite Hmry 0 ib. Past

A

Enptrns 10/20/92
NaS sUidwiibany siSar

A

mupnmardtes.jsn
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Like true fighters, She few em-

:

ployres left have mude it through
major Surgery,, radiatioa and
chemotherapy. . Bat the cancer

freedom to voice yonropinion.
In the present system of the
Park District government, a ma.

still grows. With reluctance,
sume employees stillcling to Ihn

jority of three out of five corn-

missioners havr total control

hupeofamiraclecure. BufoLh.

over millions ofonr tax dollars.
They do not have to answer to

ers have resigned themselves to
Ihefacllhullheend is sear.

anyone. lfthe Village was lo latee
over thepark, arecreationsl corn-

When the end comes, will

there br any funds left for severasce pay sad Olher benefits eveDone thought were theirs? Will

missioa would be formed. This
commission would make recommendations to the Village Traslees, who is turn would vote on
issues. This would be creasing a
mnch needed system of checks
andbalasices, and more control

newspapers sud television sso.

lions report about the demise like
they did Midway Airlines? Will

there be help with employment
and job training like Midway gol

overfrivolonn spending.
Under the present system of

becaose of all the media aIseslion" Or will it die qoietly with
only close friends and families

dual governmeel, we are dopli'
eating equipment and maintenance facilities, thus costing the

knowing what it has suffered?

Employees are people. People
with families to suppork People
who had the American Dream.
: They worked hard and bought

taxpayers more money.

4, If the Village was Io lake
over the Park District; the tax.
payers would save thousands of
dollars on utility bills. The Vil-

humes in Niles, sent their children to Hiles schools and some
may have hoped to retire here.

lage does notpay for. gas or rIce0/icily is theiruon-roves/ne build-'

ings, whereas the Furk District
paysthe full amonntofttsese asili11cL In 1992, $145,000 was bud:geled:u5.Strodity;alOnO b5"tho
Park DislrieL Thin sum could be
deaslieslty reduced, putting more

'

moncyinourpockels...-''
The Village of- Niles tian

sources nf revenue other than
just property taxes. The Park
District geta 90% of its eesenne
from ourproperty taxes, and 10%
from program fees. The Village

gels 10% of ils revenue from
properly taxes, and the real from

sales laxes and ether revenues.
Many Golf Mill shoppers come
from neighboring viilages and
therefore can be conleibuling lo
oarparkserviees. Yenes ago, residenls spent less tan dollarn on the

Park District than the Village.
Check you Ian bills. You are now
psying MORE for the Paek Dinlaictlhan you do for Ihe entire Village!

Dug ofour biggest concerns

is the way the Nilen Park District is trying to scare and foul

employees with innendos and

MADE AREA RUGS

r

SHOWROOM fr MtLL OUTLET
HOURS: M-F: 9:30-8PM, SAT. 9:30.5t'M,

sands of dollars bave been spent

Morriei. Farbman, Fire Chief
North Maine
FireProtectjon Dislri t

T

I

vent us from exercising our

people by circulating inflamaloiT tnfonnution and inlimidating

E

aware that A-B. Dick is saffering
from a terminal illness? Like canerr, it is slowly being chipped
oway by cal-backs and lay-offs.
Slowly, in the past noveraI years,
ils employee count has dwindled.

closed sum) in an atlempt to pee-

Sincerely,

CARPETING VINYL C ERAMIC
HARDWOOD FLOORS CUSTOM

(705) 255.9955

A
U

lion is disptayed on lise dispatch.
ers compnter terces. its addition,

SALEM
WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED.

BUFFALO GROVE

A

C

Enhanced 9-1-1 calls can be
made from pay phones without
coins. Enhanced9-l-1 willetiminate confusion over like.
sounding streets since the toca.

CUSTOMWEAVE

F800-439-7430

arpets

screen.

an automatic digital display of Ihr

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS
MASLAND; DOWNS

on the address and telephone
number shown on the display

hanctat 9-1.1 emergency tete- such as bedridden, blind child,

WIND
Sat. & Sun.: 2:30. 5:00, 7:30. 10:00
Weekdays: 5:00, 7:30. 10:00

back or dispatch assistance based

How marty, Bugle readers aro

The Park District is spend-

thus far to It)' to deny you the

and help you and me! We also
have not heard leo much about

i

PnrkDislrict intothe Village.

take positions and art on selected
governmental issues. WellIlt...

threals, For example, pre-school
moms were recently handed a notice staling that the Village would
possibly discontinuo sol pro.
grams. NOTHING COULD BE
FURTHER
FROM
TItE
TRUTH.

The Citizens For A BelIer

Niles feel as educated public will
make the righl
ion the referendnm issue at the polls on Nov.
3. Duly 7 states, inclading lIlinoix, hsve park dinleicls which
are Separate from She msnicipal
gOVernmenls, We feel Niles will
Surely benefit from eliminating
the waste ofhoving the governing
bedies separate,

For more information call

Rick Sheridax, chairman, 01698
6493.
-

us TI1

BUGLE

-

/ rteartrtr. Besser:
,
How many thousands of Nilesiles have, at one time or anolher,
worked for the Niles-basedA, B.
Dick Company? lt's 'One of Ihr
largest companies in oar villoge.

erendum of incorporalang the

znliOfl, who is telling en they only

'

fsuffering'from
terminal illness

points which Niles voters should
cossiderwhen theygoto the potts
on November 3 regarding Ilse mf-

Constitutional right to vote on
this referendnm. Tens of thou'

members to restudy this position

my tas bucks.

Village), astil we looked aL our
lax bill. Wepay more tases to the
Park District than lo the whole
Villaee! Nues has revesar, com-

The Citizens Por A Better
Niles feel there are six strong

they bester get some neutral

AB.Dick-

-

They are using your tax dollars
and my lax dollars to fight you
and me is court so we can't vole
for or against anything. Russia
got rid of that system just a tilde
bitago!
I have isst read the neighborhood papers. Gness what? You
Voters- telling the Park District
"that's the way to go". Here you
have a supposedly (9) nonpartisan, eon-political (?) organi-

to oar park district, The Park

We, didn't realize bow much

importance to everyone. Is it in

This type of governisg body,

and stsangethingn have happened

row.

mosey the taxpayers of Niles

with no means ofchecks sud batunces, could soak the taxpayers
with outtasdish bills, and we cas
donothiugabout it. Itonly Lakes 3
out sf5 voles so do il. This ix sot
only true for Ihepresesl Park Disli-icI Eoard, bot any folure boards

yosand thave elecicdlooffice.
Letnsjustlook atthePark Disbeet Commissioners. Since we
have elected some of these new
commissioners, unprecedented

but we aie coscersed taxpayers.
As so many people do, we work
vet), hard inst to make cads
mect, and it is appalling to see
the money we work so hard for,
ges spent like there's so tomor-

-

something! Try this for sire!

15055 taken by nome ofthe people

anyprograrns at tite Park District,

from voting on un issue that is of

TothePeopleofNiles:
I have lived in Nitro for qaite
soase time now and am really
shocked and surprised at the ac-

-

Citizens For A
Better Nues
explain issue

Bot the dream is but a nightmare
now. How cou people teach their
children the vaine of hard work
when sometimes hard work only
gels you a place in the unemploy_
menlline?
Yes, the end is very near. Will
il mohe hesdlines or will it bejust
asnthrr embarrassing statistic
thus is helter left forgotten? With
nIl Our progress, sometimes we
sull cant mention the word "cancer. "

-

t knowsomeose who has made
it through surgery, radiation and
chetno. Therefore, I remain:
.

Namewithheld by request.

AFL-CIO endorses
Ralph Capparelli

Maine Township expresses
thanks for hurricane aid
TothgBditor:
providing community

On behalfof the Maine Township Board of Trustees, I would
like toextesdoursinesoess thanks
tostI ofthosepeople who opened
their hearts and poekesbooks lo
assist. hurricane victims daring

nf Ralph Capparelli for State

Des Plaines, K-Mars of Des

Plaines, and Pepsi Cola Corp. fed

our vnlunteers. Large qaantities
nf packing sapplies, water, food

Thousands of people donated
food, clothing, water, baby soppliesand other items. Hundreds

and othernecessities for the burricane victims were donated by the
Des Flames und Niles K-Marts,
Nitro Ventare atore, Arvey Paper

more gave generously Of'their
timo In help Sors, pack and load
tracks. One Emergency Management Agency personsel nod eutire staff worked relentlesuly to
implement this relief operation
Oareffort would not buse been
possible without special assistance from U.S. Rep. Henry Hyde

and Goy. Jim Edgar who

Office Frodnc

colad the help we received daring two monumesod floods in ro-

cent years and welcomed the
Opporsunily to assist other disax.
1er victims, The response to Gp-

se-

eralion Andrew fram oar communtly and people throughoul

the Chicago urea was over-

whelmiug.
Sincerely,
Joan B. Hull
MaineTownship Supervisor

Cop imposter
article impresses
need for care

Questions LGH

smoking policy
t spoke ta you ahoul Lntheras
General t'laupital which has the
highest priced moms and they
claim a perses can't smoke when

I shirk the srticle tilled 'Cop
Imposte?' is really informative.
When people read this article,

they are there. I'm telluing about a

prisule room which a patient is

they will be aware of the dangers
ofpolice imposters. t feel it is im-

shronly person in the mom.
I think that is discrimination,

partant lo let as many people as
possible beawareofthis possibil-

How can a patient feel cornfortable, especially when going
in for an operalion knowing he

isp.

Because of this article people
are aware that there is danger ou
the road. They could get stopped
by a'cop imposter and th6y could
getraped or killed.
People would be more careful

has to stay about4 days and with-

Ont smoke? I think a smoker
- woald be a basket case and noI a
good candidale for surgery on a
spine orauy kind of surgery.

Here are same of the sample
prices ofprivate snoms in differeut haupitels: Lutheran General,
$555; Glenbrook, $400: Rvans-

ifthey resd this article.

Also the tips on what to du if
yea nrc slopped by a poi cestas
were very helpful. For example,

tau, $400; Rash North Shore,

if you are slopped is a darle are:I

$415; St. Francis, $430; St. Jo-

yen should go lo a mare public

seph, $429; and Haly Family,

place. You can alsn iote for proof
that he is an officer.
When people reed this article t
will help lhem to avoid a confron.
aSino with an impasler.
t feel yoarcoverageof this story mus very inforinatiseand helpfai.
Sincerely,
David Marks

election.

EVERYDAY

$445.
The Hospital treats peaple like
they do nul count, they just wanl
the maney. The persuaat touch is
'all gone, they used to make peo.

pIe feel gaod and sat just like
lheyare a money machine.
Sincerely,
M. Nevin

Halloween
Headquarters

ALL GREETING

Fn, All Your
Hallnween
Need

ED/SONPARK
1312)

facts of the veryimportans referendom isSoe la dissolve the
Hiles Park District arid crease a

Recreation Department in the
VillaeofNjles,
The Niles Park District has
-

-

spenl lens ofthousasds nf our lau

dollars since January of 5992.

What uhould scare all of as is the
fact that it Only lakes 3 members

of their 5 member Board (a moJority) to be able 10 do or spend
asything they want withaut anyaxe slopping them.

A perfect example of this is

that they are spending thousands
(an undisclosed sum) afOUR ten
dollars in lawyers fees while trying tokeep the referendum off the
ballot. They are trying lo deny
Our Contlilutianal right to pelitian our local government to vole
on au issue using our money, aod
we can't slop them!
THIS
SCARES ME!

ers. I waul te matie it elesr that
this is not a personal issue, it is a
MONEY issue! I forune, do nul

want 3 people (any 3 people) ta
castra! millionn ofNi!es lax daltars wishaut any checks sud balonces. I will certainly nul stand
still far them using my Sau dollars
in ax atlempl la keep me fram my
Canulitutinnal right lo vale!

The present system MUST be
changed. I urge you ta gel the
furls ou Ibis very impartaol'issue
befare going tu Ihr polls on Novemher 3. If you decide to vole

YES on she referendum to dissolve the Hiles Park District, the
Village will have a ehunee lo put
yuur lax dat/oes to warb with a
System of checks and balances

and Pol more of il BACK IN
YGURFOCKETSI

Submitted by,
Myma L. EreiLzmou
Nites, IL

775-326

Blame calls sign ban unfair
Bill Elaine, Democratic state
Senate candidate from the 25th
Districs, requested that the Monns

Prospect Vitlage Board tempoeasily suspended ils ban on cam-

puign signs on public property
during election campaigns last
night,argsing thal,"This ban provides another unfair advantage to
incumbenlusuch as my opponent.
Woneed to abolish the current incumbentprotection system in lili'

noix and creole n level playing

give me au equal chance with my
Opponent."
Elaine poinled ont that incumheut legislators like Marty Baller
arr allowed to mail their dissricl
newsletters at stato espanse as
lateas September30,
Blaise proposed that one disloictwide mailing per general
election, covering 555 candidates,

he publicly financed. The mail.
ing would be similar 10 the infor-

mation provided for Ihe school

field. '
"The MossI Prospect bars tim-

funding constitution amendment

ils political speech by chaltengers. making them eves more dependent on raising mosey. lt

chaice when theygo to the polls,"
Maine observed. "Democracy

directly benefits incumbents who

already enjoy widespread name
recognition,' Elaine cammenled.
"Moant Praupect should suspend
She ban unsil November 3rd and

"The

voters deserve a real

benefits when citizens have Sccens to basic information on all
candidates, both challengers sad
iscumbenls. That entures a full
and free discussion of ideas."

CUSTOM MADE
PLASTIC COVERS

Slip Covers . Reuphoistery
Custom Made Draperies

SALE

FALL
SPECIAL

C
-

-

-%

the usnistauce of people hke
Ralph Capparelli. Capparelli bas

been a good friend lo working

THURS. & SAT. 9:30 P.M.
$5.00 ALL YOU CAN BOWL

families; he was a co-sponsor of
nu family leave legislation. lIlisots workers deserve the right to
kikeunpaid teavewheu their chittiren ase sidle; they deserve adeqnute and affordable health cae;
they deserne the right 10 5ttíke,
The men and women they elect
thssfoll witldetermine whedseror
nolthosegoalubecomereal,ty."

MINI
LEAGUES
SKAJA

Capparelli was endorsed at a
July 9 meeting of the AFL-CIO's
Commiltee on Potitical Educanon (COPE).

Remernl)er
to
Ili!Ck!C Lp

Niles Parks Committee cloud the

R1EE Pink Up - Delivery - En.tinnat

6718 N. NORTHWEST HWY.
-- ,

spending now in their attempls to
try to appease and plesse Ihr vol-

rotated by she Friends of the

Virgilio Reuphoistry

in the 88th General Assembly.
"If working men and women are

----

Don's les the scare tactics and
inuendos on literature being cir-

f708)543-8374 Or (708)307-3007

Van's Variety

gains in the futere, we will need

Da not be fooled, you ARE
paying and will pay more is tau
dollars for the money they are

Att Colnr Platin . Fantnry Cnxtn
n-so Gangs Plastin Cnesrn
Durafab Slip Cnvnrn . Uphntstnnng

Richard J. Walsh, President of
t!tr 1.2 million member organizatinn, said that he was looking foryrare to working with Capparelli
lo make even the mmxl modest of

Letterso the Editor:

Dear Editor:

Gene Editor,

CAROS
1/2 PRICE

of Hiles, and

many conlainercompanjes.
We in Maine Township appre.

ranged for National Guard troops
.nuderthedirectios of Majur General Donald W. Lynn tu assist us.
We are alun grateful to the Cook
County Sheriff Depnrtnseut's
Community Service Program for

Representative in the 13th Dis'
trict in Ilse November 3 general
-

quels by Briganw, PtaissBssk of

OurOperution Andrew drive.

The Illinois State AFL-CIO
has announced the endorsement

service
workers.
The local business community
responded immediately. Ban.

.

Letters To' The
Editor
The present Nues Park
system must be changed

?'

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
n Qanssiuns Aboas r anesa I Cents?
n

NOW
FORMING

ee444
8530 Waukegan Road

e
Moñon Grove

":.'."-'
(708...965.53.O....
' "'.'"'
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Classlfieds:
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.

m TheuFôI1OwiffgEflionS

USETHEBUGLE.

NILES BUGLE
.5 MORTÔNGROVEBUGLE
.SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOODBUGLE
.
.. PARK RIDGEIDES.PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

.

966-3900

utracocs cono

I&MjiJg,,
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.VuAd Apèar

.

assifieds

966.3900

You! Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
n NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

¶flfl0UZ.Pcnnntsoe

Uscotriwone

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SER WCE.
-

s

PLUMBING

.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUC11ON
AJrnninm Siding
Snffit-F.nni
Seamlnss Gufters
Storm Windows, DOOM
Roplsoomsnt Window,

(312) 775-5757

0 OI
NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

MIKE NI'1I

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

A

Lioon.ud

s SHOP AT HOME.
Call

A

967-0150

A

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

RICH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Potin Denk.
. Driveway,
. Sidewolks
Fr.. Estimate,

THE HANDYMAN
'Building Muintoriunco
'Curpnntry
'Eloctricul 'Plumbing
'Puinting IntoriorlEoterior
'Wnolhnr Innulation

Folly losorud

965-6606

We specialize in local mnves.

Rnstdental - Commercial
Office.
Coil un for a qooto.

INSUBED yEusoNuBOE BATES

1-708-766-8878

FREE ESTIMATES

lll.CC64735 MC-C Innured

GUTTER CLEANING

965-8114

û'

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE
. ut Flour 5 arAvo-Eroe Entimrros
No E,Urs Chorou For Wook,nctsl
Fruo Catch Noir Cleaning
With Min Lino nodding

966-9222

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCK POINTIN G
BRICKWORK
Chimneys Rnpa:rod & Robuilt
Musouty

. Seamless Gutters

. Suffit Food,

. Aluminum A Vinyl Siding
.'Mndows. Doom. Oupuir,
. Kitthoo. . Baths A Roc Rooms

F,.. Estimai..

Issursd

I (312) 631-1555

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER

Finest Hardwood Blend
2 Year Seasoned
Free Delivery & Stacking
$60.00 F.C.

(708) 699-7735

Call For Volume Discounts

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,

BEST FIREWOOD
Soasonad 19 Mo. Fsnucord 4' ne'
Mlosd Hardwoods Od2.dOOak sW

Nues

(708) 696-0889

HlMottg7s Chotry175 Walnut NW
Comb, MIO Oak. ch.rry,

Your N.lghbo,hood demon Mun

HInkom. BIttAI 570
Fr50 Osliouty t StackIng

lO%Offm2Co,d. onMor.
¿708) 851-3062

-

s.
PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

.Stoirs.P orchos .Gar090Flncrs
' Drivow,ys . Sidowolks . Patios - Etc.

Cull Anytime

(708) 529-4930

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

I_
,.

Ifltu

-

aIlpkiIR

..auI-

h'

_,R
I.. i _-_. __"
,

WILGER
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Quality Carpentry
sWiodow nd Doop R.pIeear...st
Sid'mg

sPorthe. orad D.nks Batilt E
Ropair.d
PRasotoant, Ro.00d.lad
And Muoh Mora
sNo Job Too Sei.11
aFREE ESTIMATES!! I
Why
If Yea. Coan...
MOVE?

Is alA 'I.

_.MI
.

L.

CALLd312I 282-9301

, Stops . Aggrogoto . Stick Poving
Licensed & Boodnd

Free Estimatos

Call Guy:

(708) 966-7980

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
dx GUTFERS

SEAM REPASt

SR. Citizen Discounts

Rorouting Downspout.
New Instullution - Cleaning
Croci. sto &Ahr.d In City sod &burbn
Cell Gory

(312) 262-7345

P OrsOn, I - Hotnn - Auto , Life

Cnmmotoiuf, M & C Liability
Trucks, Bonds, Workers Comp.
e unlnoss Owners
B osinoss Semino Bnnd
Ap,rtmont Boildings - Etc. Etc.
Schmitz Agnnny

17081 518-9911

MEN'S

13121 283-5877

DIVORCE RIGHTS

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

MEN'S

Otsmber Of Commeroe

DIVORCE RIGHTS

Find the help
you need In our
classifIed Section.

PRECiSION
PAINTING

COMPLETE DECORATING
. PLASTER/DRYW4L REPAIRS
'WOOD FINBHING/REHNfSHING
. INSURED/REF./FI1EE ESTIMATES

'Costody 'Vinitotlon
'Support 'Property
'Hclpnd writo Joint Costody lang
Jeff Losing, Attorney
17081 290-8475

.

.

Coil

b

Tovuorphonn and

-(7(1 CALL NOW
-966-3900
Tr

Call CredI oursha mp edlakat. botween

a clossiíied I

Coil todo!
966-3900

Ro.ident'ulCbeening.
Fron Estimen..
nesred

1312 l22.4O7

lanai 252.4074

roapunnul

Find the help that

YOU need in our
classified SeCtion.
your credit is good ûvittl
uy we accept visa And

mastercard Cati:

966-3900

BUGLE CLI°ISSIFIEfI
lIDS GET RESULTS

Place jour ad now
966-3900

'IVu000uu,t, S pos forcit.,. b.ck

and you're
guaranteed
aspinemnord
5ko World ut
buying and selling

17081 967-9733
Call Vo,

choito bosinosn
Opportonitles

s QUALITY PAINtING

rSTEV
PAINTINGI
&DECORATING t
t

n Veer Worran nyFras EstImator1
j312l 561.4031 13121 262,26891

. L SS money

lobs end homos,

t,

Fr.. Eugitnaf..
tu st 'u f miend..

CALL
1708) 966-3900

/

The Bugle's
Classified Ads give you...

. MORE results for

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

DESIGN DECORATING

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'

¡HE WORI.B

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

966-3900

966-3900

(708) 259-3878

20%
OFF
loterior 8, Eotenioe

NEED 'HELP 7
CALL...

the ploce 10t !JOU

READ

TONY PAGANO

ltata,ewus

Member of Pol.ge

cÎ Iaifid is

_='k f)

Wall,, Cabling., Woodwetk weehod,
Catp,tsdeeo.d. Seadaliaing in
your message rIGht Ir Ihn best spot In
I r Tb SuOI ' CI 'l'ad I M
POtoOtleI buyersero going to sos eco,
ad than an»n hureolosor d oho oust I,
10ml Chock cor special tetón. Call rIght
away sod got ready lcr nome ¡ratant

Potential cuotomorul

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

you to:

ADVERTISE

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

WALL
WASHING

90.m.and Atom. ecerydayandgon

ATTUE BUGLE'S
Low, low rutno, which
enable Boo to:

MAINTENW

Or leave
message

in becbotgirtg

L 00K

VÇir

EVERYONE
WANTS

n EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Fr.. WniUon Esgimato.
Stws, Putio., Walks, DAn,,, Eto,
. LIOOO..d . Folly Insorod

Free Estimotue . lenurod

. INTERIOR E EXTERIOR
' WALLPAPER HANGING/REMOVAL

Eslublishod ainco 1072

Affordobls Prios.

sinner E Eutorior

96-3114
INSU RANCE

G & L CONTRACTORS
D'
y Pt'
F
dl'

25 Your. Eoporiunoe

Reason,blo Rotos - Insured

17081 888-0102

olun nell Low & Solon, cunpof r.

(708) 827-8097

IJ

P tOnsur e Troated Prosorning
FREE ESTIMATES

Discount On Z Or Mii.
Call Anytime

8dM Milw,ckm Acohco
Nilo,. Illinois

AFFORDABLE PAINTING
& DECORATING
Wall Papering
i. . 'r' ,

'soSp

RESIDENTIAL SNOW
REMOVAL
NILES ONLY

i (312) 659-8646

-

PAINTING

MI,sd Hardwoods SEO F.C.
Oâk $65 F.C.
Chow. Birch A HIckory $75 F.C.

Foil Sorvico domotolosningopoci,l.
ist. Froo o,tj,notm folly innornd. Wo

I'

Interior - Eoterior
Staining und

So.son.d2Y,ars

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

jeupatdy Uso s lioonsnd mover.
For letormotlon coli:
217-782-4654

Roh Tho Hnndyr,,.o

Frs. D,lineryAnd stacking

SNOW

pia e your bolongings in

(708) 470-1340

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

SNOW REMOVAL,

ber mus appnar in their adoor.
tiSing. T be licensed, the wovor
must hace insurance oc file. Do

fBIhI

Lloflsod & lnsu,sd - Fr., Estimatn.s

Directory

cense d y the Illinois Cumtnnrco
Commis inn. The liconsn eUm.

not

(708) 581-1158

THE BUGLE'S
Business
ServiCe

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
loco m oonns must be Ii.

All

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

SKOKIE

I

NORWOOD SIDING

. Tucbpcicting . tooling

. Eoterior Buildiog Clooning
. Brick Now/Old Renovating
e SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

708-965-2146

(708) 299-8705
Beeper 17081 643-0167

KtO

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION

Fully InNoted - Free EStimulen

a Sower Work
24 Hr. Emargency Bombo

n P iscu or T ru ckload

TUCKPOINTING

Glans Bluob lnutulltion
Winduw CoMbing
Bolldiog Cl000ing
Rasidontiol'Cummorcial.lnduntriul

All Typon Of Ptombiug

CALL

'I

Complote QUality
Rooting Sernkn
Fnoa Written Estimates

1708t 749.0346
13121 522.0101

MOVING?

'e

LOW COST
ROOFING

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

668-4110

'f

ROOFING

The newspaper that delivers"

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE
.

Classifieds

Your Ad Appears
In TheFollowing Editions

Glpono nino

on.,

C,
Snoof, 21K MI. Like New.

Honda 91 CRX SI: An/F,o

5-Speed - S8500 - Or Best Offer

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

I20

Clean. Cruise.

Power Windows
Remote Locks. Trailer Pkg.
Original Owner - $5,000

0/ . Design Sereine

. Sedding
. Greding
. Seeding
I
. Stono Walkways
. town Maintenance
. Retoiniog WaII
Shrabn & Trono Planted I
Water Falls & Pende Fell Leaf Special Clean Up

I OFF
I

c

I

Days (708) 966-2223

NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL

.

BIRDS
FOR SALE

45flfllMt

FflRI%IFW

:

(708)515-5614

Offoe. 11/19/52
LOne Coopnn Por Container

I

Money

2 Yar. Old) W/c9

cloths. eass.hold It.ms.
50m. FurnIture. MI.a&I.e.oa.

. Scm. Muid Regalerip
. Move In/Move Out Sereine OC7ffcPFC/,1/
. With Or Without Supplies
. Offioon/Corporete Aoets.
. Courteous, Enperieonnd Steif
Off
. Spotlons Raputetien
With Thin Ad

FLORENCE

VIVIAN
(414)
279-3823

1700)

635.9958

ÇL:.

The flett,

(708) 966-3900

ESTATE SALES
GARAGE SALES
. SALES . SET UP . LIQUIDATION

VIRGINIA
(312)

7362853

CLAIRE
(708)
678-0450

,-

T

--

CALL: RON

-

:

- TUCKPOINTING
Garages

Decks Chimmey Repair
. Sidiflg
Gutters

With Thoso Who Cleae Yeer Haase?
Startieg Tamarrnw You Can Hase This
Problem Off Year Herds
Oar Job Is Ta Clean Your Hoaso

".

r

__./

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

i

-

. Free Estimates . Senior Discount
No Eotre Chorge For Weekends!
In House CreditTerrocAveiloble

-

E

a

NO CHANGE no cnvnENT MORTGAGE cosneacnr
NO INCREASE IN MONTHLy PAYMENTS! NO ENv0LLMENTl

o.

$289

-'

EEL DOOR

!

INSTALLED

C,

'5

yOUR SHORTCUT TO MORTGAGE REGREmENTr

(312) 522-0101

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY

MODEL SEARCH

ONOURFAXMACHINE

For

Sonrob, Sunk. Lndinn 12 And Door

For Modoliog Exporiorr
PIO000 CulL

Inngo. By Dono At

(708) 324.1826

CORRECTIONS
Each ad s carefully proof read,
buI errors do occur. If you find
n error please notify os immedi-

ably. Errorn will be rectified by
republication, Sorry, but if en
error Continues after the first
publication and we are not notifled before the nest insenion,
the responsibility is yours. In no

event shalt the liability for the

error exceed the oust of the
space occupied by the error.

0e The Arrivel

Of Your Dueghter
a

KRISTEN
JEANETTE

'o
-

MISCELLANEOUS
LouI ModoIig

Krajecki

n a Church Groups All Community Organizetions ° °

1:tI1i

1993 In brunt onol Coor MdoI

Mark & Unda

RANDALLS.1OUISFINANCIALROUP
CALL: (708) 564-4473

i

,

conneS Your Menguan autamatlealle To A Bi-Wookle FREE

Ist And Seoond Mortgugon Avouable For

-

(708) 7490346

y CONGRATULATIONS

FOR A FREE MORTGAGE SAVINGS ANALYSIS

16X7STEELDOOR

(708) 968-6070

.

. NO 9EFINANcIN5 rsEsr
No CREDE oEponyr
!) . NO HOME APPRAISAL!
NO CLOSING 505151 NO cHANaE OFLENDE9l

$429

-ijI

---I.---

PERSONALS

Club Rotory Kiwonis Elks Moose ° °

9AVE$loo,oaoorMereonyouraanrMo,ogoaowjth.

CASH& CARRY

SlO Off Any RodJob
SSO Off Any Sewer Repair
. 24-Hoor Soreioe

71

We'll Do It INEXPENSIVELY, FASTAnd PRSCISE

ATTENTION HOMEOWNER!

. GARAGE DOORS
X

And Other Fsm. Call: f709) 967-8959
-

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

'---PUSHBU1TON

Power Rodding . Flood Control . Clean Out And Install

MOVING SALE - Aroiaire,
Entontaiomaot COetiO W/B,r.

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

i

e o Lions

,.&SEWERSERVICE

SALE

-

FreeEstimates (31 2) 6227355

--:

MOVING

I-laeo Too Hod Troable Koopirg
Your House Ctoon Lately?
Hone Yea Had Tesabté Comeraininating

- RemodóIin9 Room Additons
Porches

312f 87-l-4909

.

ABSOLUT CLEANING SERVICE -

(708) 640-065Ò

Over lt Yearn IrVour Area

.

Aod Erniorald Ring - Loot U/30/S2

HERE IS YOUR CHANCEo
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

s Glass Block Windows Stucco

TOP GUN PLUMBING

.

Add,... lochlougo, buOw.',e.u,roued.d byth. ViIIeg.of NIl..
00.. to all MìlorEnprn.wees

.E :& S-- ROOFING &

Over reFacing fer a total new look
MUSTSEE!
-

CALL NOW!!! (312) 202-8809

Eogouomeet Rie9 And
Weddiog Buod

Largo Reward For Roture

SAVE70%

JEFFERSON CLEANING SER1flCE
LICENSED BONDED

Oiuooed Solitaire

A Week

Rosin) R ontaurae t Or Vicinity

AFFORDABLEPRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
ForWood - Motel or Formino
.

..

oo

s

ESTATE SALE

- r.

Open 7 Days

1

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING
3'-9eSf-- _

Chie.ae. IL 60631
13121 594-1540

.

CALL 1708f 296-4837

LOST

Doll Hospital Open January 15 . November20
7550 N. Milweohn. Ave,

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREEESTIMATES

Sel rolars hip tvlvrvrarinri

o-

Nnt Velid With Any Other Offer

Dolls & Bears Wanted . Cash Paid
Call For Special Sales & Artist Signing Parties

(708) 966-8430

FREE

NILES . 7203 W, LILI
ICorner Of Hmlem Ao,.) Fri. & S.t.
Ontober 23 & 24 ' 10 A.M.'4 P.M.

hiogeIend', Fin.t Solestien efAetiqu., Collnotibl. And
Modorn Dells. B.ero. Mini
. Doll Houn.s, Music Bone..
Beoko, Sapplino nod Rolejod Cellnotibi.,

CARPET CLEAN

College!

. Genere) Cleaeing

$125 - Cull: 1708) 390-0044

MOOTON GeOIdE . 9412 OKOO AVE.
FrL. 10/23 5 Set., 10/24 .9 0.05.4 PiO.

-

for

TIRED OF HOUSEWORK?

Mtud Pjr Of Cookutoil

Board

Bulletin

GARAGE SALE

LENEEE'S

PARADISE LAWN DESIGN

I

JIMMY 4X4

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-M!LL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Well Make Your Lawn Dreams Come True"

I

. NILES BUGLE-

-- 966-3900

(708) 297-4331

Eve. 708) 297-5229 - Ak For Jock

Your Ad Appears

!assifiéds

ukBu11etin oard

AUTOS FOR SALE

PACE 31

In The Following Editions

n NILES UGLE

966-39Ó0
Dy

USETHE BÜGLE

.

22, 1992

FAM

-

-

.

-

-Bulletin Board

8 lbs. 9 1/2 oz.

'&_-_._

-

POWERFUL PRAYER TO
THE HOLY SPIRIT
Va, Who ,aie, nil r,cbion',,cehc hoG. II
i a,d,.orhoi I cue obthin nie eanin. you
ohn gie. mn ihn diei,a girt to rotaie. A to

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ufr

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

Ici a.tnlleeii,a.in,tm, &rh ,tinnlli a.
ni .rc.. et my le. n na.,. wfth o,.. I nov

i nthinnflcxp,,y.irarlvr k Vn, fat .11
rh,ngo 0. to cnatitm thor i o.,,, e,ont ta
.11 in, i.tioliil,.i on.. r d.h t, b. With yac

YOU TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

iittl alt m. nntu noc tot xacr onice
taonta W. S nain. Tb. ronce muni see
th,. piteo fataccn..cucco dne.,afn.ta
doe, tho Ineat,, suntan a Will b. Ot,nt, a

c,ntho,, gh ant,n,pp,ot aioiccV. This

thtzpaperz

8746 N. SHÉRMER ROAD, NILES, IL

(708) 966-0198

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED
CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY
or stop

¡n.

.

0

pise,, mutt b, rablinh.a intm.dl,t.Ie
O ttfl.t,eoti. at,nt. a oitfluat montan.
Ion th.t,cut.

9.5.

HAPPY 30TH
BIRTHDAY SUE!
OCTOBER23
From Your Boys

.8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues

Love.
Rick, Dennis & Kyle

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you

. MORE results for

LESS

...

money

The Bugle's ClaSsified Ads give

MORE results

for

you

...

LESS money

"Thenewspaper that delivers"

-,
wn.rt2ewa'on.n.ssmn's'o, a&7W'eflvv_n,,,yç,. tt.tea e.,nm -vm
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USE-THE BUGLE

_

-

'sis44j[
I.PGE5

9 66-3900

7H553674040tt00t

sOnos-00e
-

InTheFollowingEdItlOnS

UGLE

NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
0 GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MARKETING

sel T.nhneloglng, Must loen. a bascalaurset, d.gr., from en ap.
preved M.dioal Teshnelegist Program, ASCP serliflid pr.f.tred.
AbIlIty te potEntes clinIcal tooting In
of bleed bank, mis,eblelegy, esro!e$5, chentlsb-y, hincetolegy md aatheelynl. Muet b.
ebb te Werk sedie hIgh 00500.. EGK oW.,. o aemp.tidvi eslisy
oled .es.Il.nt bms.flt. packeg., Inoludlng intpleyi, paId booM,
md 11f. Inisanonc. end ritbement Elke lee.tnd In flerlltinotim
N.v.da, sight .t.eB te titi bneotlful Ruby Meaant.In.

Sais as .44.

Onoto eokr,oe.d d.n,Io,Oe.t, Mae

,iasti06
-

MioaSflesO,MtSstiSn:
ANIMI AOSidOOn Ntoaaonee

111 LWmIah,gne,v
11.00051

*50,4 i.reaiiamena.

NATIONAL
MARKETING COMPANY

vspg
-

FULL-TIME

EXPERIENCED PREFERRED

n,en.g.d koOnIdts.I to placo leOntOlitn.l
dhphys in p.5011 mtdtlhhn,.nta. pEnni.

BUT WILL TRAIN

GIRLS WANTED

sjsj HIRING

000w.anl.tiT.Cergaatnhmh

. WAITERS -WAITRESSES

OnmWOdiBlnWh-Md0nhsla00frn

.COOKS DISHWASHERS

I (800) PAGEANT Ext 1053

1 (800) 724.3268

GIAPPO'S PIZZA

005e n.nlsoom anallabl. In iatnnetns

OanM5Aer0&N.p.rA0,

(708) 823-3127

laop.

Thlstsasali.Ennopesftlon.

General Labor!
Factory Work

Plome cell John:

(800) 359-6661

Good Pey, Full-Time.
Immediete

PICTURE
PERFECT
PHOTO CLIPPERS

Call:

(708) 629-0970

Earn $75-$125 Per Day!

Work Without
Pressure

Call Anytime

I (800) 643- 1 345
OFFICE

OFFICE HELP

A SSISTANT

Full-Time
Phones. Filing, Etc.
No Experience Necissery

Needed

for LINCOLNWOOD
Foil-Time, entry level
position requires profnnnionel
phone menner. nome clericel
nOlise.

Call:

(708) 629-0970

eopenience.

(708) 299-1366

COMPUTER OPERATOR
NEED MONEY FAST?
High Potentiel Earning.

(708) 323-9870
sryo0tnd5ent.n.it

Enndlootedo.no.nernopow50.

I (800) 643-1350
-

C LER ICAL
Opperhanity Fer

0.0.6 Mlndid Pmo.a
Te MeIst In S.le. AdntIn.,
--

Op.rit. M.g Reem.

Rnllnve At Swltehbo.rd. NIl.g.
ThIe le An Enta-y Lenel Ponitiost

P5.a.00dl flebtorkttondo.a

ACT NOW
DEMONSTRATORS
GIRLS&GUYs

MaftfPntpomOeaner.No(opNa

MsotBaAbl.Tont.rewoshpcd.y

Cell: (312) aei-oee
Mon-FE . n EM.4P.M.

e:

.

Depooit.AndOtjger

mg .yom with
rerewei. Ist ieco,,te 5
S. Cee you ein, 'e
Y0l

tr.tyme?

NEED HELP ?

CALL...966-3900

Nileaj

_______________________________________
0SWÇddn07ensmee.mme.0,0,

7

)

euthbknhed

.dI?
$20K A 46K

if posa can iappt #1 8 02, we non
sopp #3 etA snore:
GUOIWOIOO

L

r

inoortle p Cotent

TAKETHEOPPOATUNITY
TO EARN UP TO $30K-40K
YOUR FIRSTYEAR
Ce/I Swan Said

(708) 831-3338
n-W

from li em. to 5 p.m

.)
.

I

--

-

-

-

( 708) 9663900

I.

ADS
me To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
ay. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

i

- NORTH CAROLINA

3 Bedroo,O, 3 Bolh. 3800 S.F.

3 Roen, Ap.rIn,ont - Snglo P.r.vo
0485 Pr MOtthÏñi6-eàIate0vvuponvy

.

.

788) 647-8854

Whi,lpòoI. - 2 -1/2 Car
Dri3nDowoGaroge
MóOtIaiOViOWnl -$007,000
.

l7O4) 668-7014

l.Bdw Gardan ApI.. loti,,. Owope,,vy

FOR sALe av OWNER

NIS .0531 MILWAUKEE AVE. 2 Odono
2nd Fl. . No pot, - 000tlnvL. Ceopotod.
SI0800,f RaSI0 COIl 1001 023.9672

Shewano Connty - 138 Acres
Woods. Hnntiog,
Trosat SOoco, . Snow/Mobiling
Woodlood Peredlue - $50,000

W00.NoP.awl9w9421

-

BUSINESS
FOR SALE
For Sale

.

(708) 251-6354

i

Bar and Restaurant
Perfect for Mo ond Po!! Well nvt8b.
linhod. booted in Toerpivo, Illinoin.
$75,000.
Cønlmvt evthlob!n 10 nght pernon
Cell 1818) 438-2015
0O after 6 p.m. (815) 626-6364

SITUATION WANTED

(708)

-

966-3900
-

CLASSIFIEDS
7)

.-

are Wo,th more
than just a quick glance
.. ;

-

-

-

.

Have you taken a. good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll bè Surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
i
When it comes to Classifieds, 'the more the merrier'is true! More potential buyers..,more sellers!
More people advertisrng things for sale...and some-

WEIGHT LOSS

West Palm Beach Area

Hypnosis Weight Loss
Support Group

Deluxe 2 Bdrm Fornished
Townhouse -Neer Shopping

.

FOR
INFORMATION

..T!-.EBUGLE

-

VACATION
RENTAL

(708) 453-6983
Or (708) 456149O

17081 869-5700 - I 12121 SUBARUS

Call Classified

-

nnvan,tinn - Coil. 11081 86v-7045

TAMPICO,
ILLINOIS

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chicago Anesoe - Evonston

toplace your ad

(608)362-1344

By Owner

'e

AUTO
DEALERS!
-

WISCONSIN

-

.

L

CLENVOW NEAR GOLEMIU..

Chrysler
Plymouth

87 Winabago Itasca
-21' MoSorhome Excellent Conditiön
S!eeps 4 - 2 Air Cond.
$14,500 Or Best Offer

,-

F.00Itod OayII)t Booee.enl,
..

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Doode Rd.
Paletine 700! 991-0444

5050 Dnmpste,
Skokie 700)673.7600

MOTOR HOME
FORSALE

4:4 I

241 Waokegae Rd.
Glenview 17881720-100e

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

17081 96$-3778

FORSALE BY OWNER

NIES - %qoInfly Muon. Ave 6 MoIn 9v.

-.

I

GLENVIEW
2 Bedroom 4 Room Apadoront.
F,n,l, PaIn, . Now CarpeI
'

Pl.0.0 Call Ahoot po,. lItAI 206-3118

I

PART-TIME PHONE SALES
AT NuES OFFICE
SALARY PLUS
COMM ISSION

aotmiled inerme p05000.1

Mesi Sell 0295 - 17001 000.0505

OUT OF STATE

APTS. FOR RENT

I
II

TELEPHONE SALES

-

Moloc Soond - mp Ooolity
Now Io Ovo, Unnpcncd - Otig. $1200

Moo's lO-Spood Roce,
570 Or Bout Offer

I

, Bugle Newspsp.,

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

Diniog Room Table W/6 Cheira
Fotwico - Gond Condition
Aobieg $350 - CalI 17081 940.924

PAL-SHORE FORO

Wilsnette 70$) 251-5300

JENNINGS CHEVOOLET,VOLKSWAGEN

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

1

sil Orson 5oy Rood

17001720-8000

CallTim (3021 035-3807
Orltlon 13121247-1400

(708) 724-9000

J
-

ATotal nf Si Piscos - ReSello $2106
Aoking 01600 Or Bots 010w
PoCoct Condition

(708) 515-5848

-

LORBI BUICKIHVUNDAI
1020 Wanbngon Rood, Glonviow

I2pps Pio. All Soing Pinces

REAL ESTATE

nk Of Northern Illinois

74ß Shermer Road. Niles

Buick

1992 ENCVCLOPEDIA SET

CALL: 966-3900

I
I

.

DODGE CET OF DES PLAINES
1439 5. Leo Streen
Des Plomen 17581200-$206

17081 023-9800

Fino Ehioe Mikase Fiorisse Blank

-

I...-

B.

17001 406-51Es

Telemarketing
From Your Home
Minimum 4-6 Hours
A Week
Most Be Relieble
_PleosoColl:

-

Cord! Cell, 966.3900

Excellentlntirperoenol

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week
B average or above
2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays

I
I

yole ieddAnaUs,n -a enheecat not
.sIilted?
2. Utter e resemkebln 70 yr. old

6045 W. Howard - Nilis

You Can Place Your________
617

Your n,edjt io.good with un.
We accept Visa end Monter

-

8:15 A.M..5 P.M. And Every

PART-TIME TYPIST

1

mImo -O Oit 008ironmonl whew

innurai100

(708) 647-0909

Co. Pay.Trao.t Enp.eoo. Earnings os
00044189 In WaaktyConeolanlon

Road,

Pert-Time Heur.
Wednesday & Friday

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT I

I

CAN YOU??

Fai kennSt pankage oclontng
benito devut.
seïly' S life

CALL:

i

Soles Finondal Services

Fdony Weds Envlree,nmnt

Heyman Corporation

IB & OVER TRAVEL
Wa AesNim nIoto 8991e. Travis
To C.. FL C Tm. seilen A Now

Call: (708) 432-9100

-

F00.150,. - Choony Ososo AOn 0567.
PenfantCondltjon. nadrwm BotOlino
Dining $00m Sot $1750
MvsnSMl Comploto Set

Part-Time Position

Call: (708) 803-2417

HOME CARE
PROFESSIONAL

aoanal000meancceustsO sandidee..

Uning Your Computer Skills
Werk Without Pressure

RESTAURANT

Ask For Stuart Gold

SWITCH
BOARD/
RECEPTION

PIece your ed now
966-3900

.5cm. OsoRno. 10567.000, sIding and
winder 08pno1.ese h.lpfol, bot willing
totralotho.anoa.ofsd Medidas..

,

Moot How. Own Trnponotion
No Eopói.ño9 N.owooy
Will Troin - $l6IHoor

Miscellaneous Duties.
Must Be Oegani,ed, Neve
Good Common Seime,
Type 40 WPM (Accurate)
Tibe Pdd. In Your Work &
Pnenent Good Appeerence

Noad Uve-In And Cot.. S Go
Pimoonil Tn Fronde GenIl..
Rmponukile Cim For
Eldotly Clinota
Good Salop!

-

-

Permanent

Any Ceeditien

- (705) 985-2742

e$S8FuVò10e.

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
40 Bsnoe Highway. Park Ridge

FoIl-Tin,. And
Port-Tim. Work AOoiIobI.

BUCLIE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

ra., opporeooltnio .nallabla. w. aro
100km0 Icr a low sceme miment.
highly motnanad p.oplototll i.1.0 pO.

CELEBRITY CENTRE

i

AUTO:DE --LER
DIRECTORY

-.

CONTRAcT LABOR

Skill. For Answering Counsel
Switchboerds. Hend5ng Sefo

TE. nations fCSto.t groelnO 01,01mal.
dl.Irlbsston et beildinO onesslIa. h.. ce-

-

.

MISCELLAÑEÔUS
FORSALE

Snot To Toyn e' u0)

1708) 293-1222

Human Resources
LAND TITLE AMERICA

(708) 296-0333

COPY STOP

Bnokkooping Esponenti Roqoired
Heilthoatn Eoperionoe Helpful

SALES

Mon-Thorn 10 A.M.-2 P.M.-

Peytyo.Geloro & More
8357 Golf Rd -N leo, IL 60714

..

7172 W. D.mpst.r

*t1e

GET DIANETIC5

-

U

. 1-800-228-6292

--

ALSO

SLOT MACHINES

FREE NEW Color Cataing

MORE WOHlE
READ IT AND USE IT
CALL-'

--

Fcom 0199_00

Lamps - Lotions . Avcenoorics
Monthly Paytonotn
LowAoSl0.00
CallTodoy

(7051 259-5600

Artiotiv And Hwdn-On - Porl.Tiine
Gond With People. Apply - P

flioI.IiSoqn.,.

Saturday - 8:15 AM-Noon

GeOd5latyAstdB.nofite
Cell 13121 774-1440

.

PerWStore.Muotoecreotivo

i.

føtlOafRd.-Mnn,, 0,00.

Hilen Horde0 Home Looking For
Full-lime An0000ting Gods

Compnte,.e,Md

tOE.

For More Informetion. Call:

AT GOLF MILL

coil In,IotsOI.o,.

(708) 967-7867

-

(708)470-1999

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE ROXES

New Cvmteericel . Honte Units

INCREASE YOUR
SELF-ESTEEM AND GET

MC Mold Morton Grove

-

Possen On Cdl:

W23 Avondelo

ACCOUNTING CLERK

.

Coon.R,y.
COhI,$,S,.
bot0fltntoñ,.EnpI,y.. nr.,oü.o,.

mPtfti salW

Penyen, & Knell

Right Person
Hourly Selery. 8enefito
And Commission
Pleas. Cell:

And Hopo Volid Drinoru Linonto
C,HvtN ononso op

MORTON GROVE IÑOW HIRING

20 Hanam P.rWi.k,

(312) 774-3155

-

WANTED TO BUY

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

(708)259-5600

-

Leokina Fe, Lso.l P.ro Te
T,.in In Opeteina Resdin. And

21 Ye.,. And UPU
Cell Feith:

Will mein

AnoilebloMont Spook Eñglih

.

TANNING

WHY DO PEOPLE GET
DEPRESSED FOR
NO REASON?
READ PAGE 158 DIANETICS
CALu
CELEBRITY CENTRE

3-t Dnyn/Wk - Pold Troining
- Vevotion/Holidoyn. HMO Inn.

R_I_
: . COSMEI92.CENTER

CUSTOMER SERVICE

MISCELLANEOUS

GUARANTEED
STEADY WORK

(OQ)94t-5o12

Of All Age. Wentod
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Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or IfThe Advertiser Lives Outside OfThe Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.
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Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Ilimois.
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SWANCC to expand
commercial recycling

£oiitinued front Page 3
citizen of the United Slates, must
be 18 yours of age or older, must

cingcapabiities

School DisirictNo. 63 for at least
one (I) year, and finally, must be
aregistered voler.
tndividuals wishing to file an
application for Candidacy to Ilse
Board of Edacation may secure
the appropriate documenls from

Dr. D. C. Stetina, Board Serrethey, who's officeis in Ilse Educa-

donaI Service Center locased at

10150 Dee Rd., Des Plaines

60016. 1f additional information
is required, ressacs Dr. SIellua at
(708)299-1900.

which is accessible to the bandi-

capped. Guests and new mcmbers arcalways wricome.
For more information ou this
or other programs for the cEsa-

bled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297-25tO,
CXL 229, orSpecial People Chair-

man Ken Krausnat827-1893.

Local students
inducted into
National Honor Society
Janet J. Parker of NUes and
Farnoash Ali-Alcarghow of Sito-

"Now chut residential curbside
clingaacd nourcerrduction has alrecycingpmgeatns are firmly es- ready
brought about some Irelablished in all SWANCC mcmmrndons
changes in the business
ber communities, we believe the
community
in packaging and
time has come lo begin a concertmarketing.
We
see more of thai
ed effort to work on comprehenhappening
-all
the
time," Davis
sive espansion ofcommercjal irnoted,
cycling policies that will be
"The planning effort will cnnuniform through the region," said
hie business to determine what
Aboli
"Today we are announcing a services nolid waste disposal
companies can offer, estimate
ceoperasive iuicialive with one of
the region's best organized busi- any additional rosIs and gange
ness ossociatious lo launch an nr- che disposal savings that will occur through recycling," AboN
celerated foarmonth study aimed Soled.
atdevelopingabroadbated com5-Jeaddrd that final cecommenmerciai recycling program," he
dations
will be presented in early
naced.
1993 with actual recycling to get
Representatives of the busi-

ness group said the joint effort underway shortly after the .rcthe national honor society of Phi sertes as a strong iudicntion that ommundatiom are adopted by
Kappa Phiat theUniversity of 11- the project can perdace a work- areacommunilies.
Aftas jndicale,j that the
linoisatChicago.
ablecommercial recycl ing plan.
NWMC
involved in the study
Many businesses are keenly lo ensureisIltat
the cecommendaaware of the value of a compretions
would
include
and be availI LEGAL NOTICE hensive recycling program. We able to all 35 Norlbwesc
Maniciwillbeworkiug wich the area resiNotice is hereby given, parso- dents to makea sigoificantcontri- pal Conference members. Prior
ant to "M Act in selalion to Ilse bollos toward solvisg lho re- to the creation of SWANCC, the
use of an Assumed Name is the gions serious solid wasce Coafereuce developed the regios's preliminary solid waste
conduct or transaction of Busidisposal problems,' said Davis.
disposal plans.
flees in dcc Stale," as amended,
"Gcven the diversity of the
SWANCC is Illinois' largest
that a certificados was filed by commercial sector, the types of
the undersigned with che Coonty materials isvolved and the gro- joint nction agency. Il is Working
Clerk of Cook Leanly. File No. graphical coñuideincions, howrv- - to implement -a comprehensive
D010418 on Sept. 28, 1992, un- er, a comprehensiverecycliag cf- solid waste management plan for
der the Assumed Name of Rick fort for Ihr Commercial sector re- 23 northern Cook County cornTivers & Associates with tice quima a 55mg, concealraced munities. In addition to the planning effort, the Agency is develplace of business braced at 9930 effort," said Davis.
Opiug two solid waste haling and
N. Waukegan Rd., Suite 202,
Davis explained that begin- Irausfer facilities and plans to obMarlou Geove, IL 60053. The ning in October the three organifrnal federal regulatory apcrue name(s) and residence ad- znIions will begin a deBited fact lain
provai for the Northwest Balefihl
dress of owner(s) is: Rick A. Ti- finding effort with nacional and disposal facility,
vers, 475 Blue Ash Dr., Buffalo regional solid wasce disposal
hie wem recendy inducted julo

-

Grove, IL 60089.

fcrms to delermine present recy-

Learn to
scuba dive

Underwater excitement is
available the Leaning Tower

YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy Ave.,
NBes. Join the scuba class for an
excitiugneweeperience.
The instructional staff at Lean-

tUABl.t COUPON

mg Tower bas many years of

SPRING- GREEN
Amerïrasg5g9eod Lnwncnre Tennu
n,ombr ni PROFESSIONAL
LAmN CAREASSN. nf AMERICA

-----

-

VALUABLE COUPON

T. V. & VIDEO

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

Authorized Service Dealers for RCA - ZENITH - SONY
SAVE

cOUPON
enAatn-vRsnSan

SAVE

VCR SPECIAL .em&thocc.T,.Trn,pn5
. I'anaEnIOMe,hwIuIAaejrÑIy
, Osan Wid L,A,ca. Run
S Fan R011050wc.wFacI,YT,alned 10,9*1w.

I

and Receive One ERSE RCA VHS Tape
WlTH cOUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 10-31-52
FREE SHOP ESISMATES - WE SERVIcE ALL MAKES S MODELS
nl n ,n, ,ers., ssv.we9.es 5O t, ,ç

w)O VAL'

ift'

Certified as Scuba Instructors,
Assistant Instructors, or Teach-

suscilation in order to provide

FREE ESTIMA1'ES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 883-6255

/ltQ.Z'

growth ofdiving. All are YMCA

TREE SPRAYING

%uMfm.s5VALUARLE COUPON

bI
A.

ing of their Urne lo further the

'DEEP ROOT FEEDING

ThEE CARE

. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS &WEED CONTROL
. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL
s CORE CULTIVATION

teaching experience and ase giv-

ing Assistants. Each also carries
certificationsas individuals onosOnetees in First Aid, LifeguardIng and the Curdiopulmonurytee-

LAWN CARE

4

a

stsdents with thebest level of inslenction in scnbaand related are-

on Frtday, 0cL 30, io the Festhouse Ballroom of the Stouffer
Oak Brook flutet, 2100 Spring
Road, Oak Brook, Music WIll be

provided by Music Makers. Att
stngles are invited. Adiutsston is
$5, For more cuformation, cull
Aware at (312) 777-1005 or

Chicagoluod Sisgles at (312)
545-1515.
OCT. 29/341/31

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Siegle Forents (2145) will sponsor a Halloween

to a healthy, drug-free lifestyle
and thecreation ofadrug-freren-vironrnent for adults, children
andyoalh.
The Niles Township Red Ribbou Campaign is a joint effort of
the Nalioñal Fedemtion of pareats fororccg Free. Youth and locat communily ugencies and or-

ganizalions Io prornotealcohol
and drug awareness and prevesItou education activities and pmgrams. State Rep. JeffSchoenberg, the Honoracy Chntrman of

contests, From Oct 24 to Nov. 1,
red ribbons will be disinbuted ut
each home athletic event, and a
statement will berrad which ontlines the league's belieflhat there
urraltemaiivrs to drugn. In addiwear special red ribbon game de-

Chicagotand Singles at (312)

week's game.

545-1515.
OCTOBER 23/24/25

cals on their helmets at that
- The park districts bave also

ST.PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 35 invited lo

-Park District will presenta work-

Singled Dance, Friday, 0cL 23,
9 p.m. CasaRoyale, 713 Lcr SL,
DrsFlaines. Sawrday, 0cL 24,9
p.19, PNA Hall, 6128 N, Cicero,
$6, includes all drinks and tale

planned activities in support of
Red Ribbon Week, The Skokie

the Niles Township campaign, is the deadline for regislralion
is
joined in the effort by all Nues Mouday,ot, 19.
Township elementary and high
- The Lincoluwooij Recreation
schools, The Response Center, Department has planned
a Mon.
-'
Townshi'. lSnn,.i,,,....,- ',,,nia,
ster
Mash
Dancr
foe
7
to
Nues Township village govern- SatnrdayOci, 3-1 at-the 9 pan.
Linçoln
ment and park dinleicts, local woodFire Station, Ticketsare
$8
ChamberofComrnerc and other per person, and parental permisbusineasesandorganjzadons
ucon is requireij,
Red Ribbons will be disiribut- gradas five unid six- Children in
may rgister
ed to every student lisrough the

schools, and window Oyera will
be sent to parents, Bnsinrmes
and individuals who wish to suppori the campaign with a donalion will receive posters for display,
Nues North and Nilea Wesi
high schools am also participaiing an members of Ilse Cenlral
Suburban League in, bringing a
message to all athletic

'"°

-

'

at the recreation office at the ¡trw
Village Hall, 6900 Lincoln Avenue.
Niles West junior Prie Gure-

wizcuErejribbenslobedjuth
utot during Red Ribbon Week,
QL 24 Nov.- l;-Students par-

-

one, including non-YMCA mcm-

seminars

which are taught by certified iii-

The SL George Eye Center, 55ctors including Step Reebok,
4145 W. Peterson Ave., is spon- Body Sculpting, Step-N-Tone,
soring radial keratotoiny semi- Tone and Slrrteh, Hull..ow Impact

much more, Classes use weights,
bands and Xertubes lo add lo the
workout. Currenily fitness class
rnernhernaltheL''y5 theopportscnity lo bring guest(s) foe
their regularly scheduled class to
ley the specially class they
chance,

-

Contact Stacey Nowak at
(708) 647-8222 for more infor- mation, No moreexcuseul Come join us for fiteess, frienda, and
fun!!

urday, 0cL 31 at the Holiday
Inn, Rolling Meadows. Newcomers are invited to atlend.

For mom information

call

JEWISH SINGLES 39+

The Jewish Siogles invites
sod welcomes Jewish singles io
their 4O's and 50's to join our
Congescat group, Each mouth
we host veneraI different social-

evens, Past activities have io.
cluded monthly cocktail parties,
pot-lock dinners, ethnic rrstauruota, bowling, architectural
beat cruises, Chanukah parties,
squase dance and rad rally. The
monthly "Bagels A More" is su
informal
Sunday morning

The OriginalSunday Singles, hostedby D. J. Bill 'Coicr MatShows, offers asocialeveniog furs/ogle adolts25 andover. Matthews tu an experienced D.J. with formerradio time itt his home
town, As the previouo D. J. at Willoughby's, he brings the same
warmth, mssicalenjoymenl, and fun evening to hisguests. Drip.
mal Sunday Singles meets everySunday evening at Max/es
Lounge, locatedin the Quality Clarion Hotel, 68tQN. Mannheim,

brooch and brainstorming for
ideas for new activities, This
year the group is planeiog vari005 interest groups to Suit the
different interests of members,
such as book discussion group,
gourmet club, traveling friends
group, etc, For information
about 39+ und how to join, cati
(708)437-1444.

Hosemont

Singles from both the city andnorthwest suburbs attend. The
moule begins at 7:30p.m. Doorprizes andmunchies are includedin the evenings fun. BillMatthews has been spinning records
for the group about a yearand a halfat Max/es Lounge. Single
adults have been dancing to his music mix, enjoying meeting
new friends and having fron. For further information, call (3 t2)

Cindy at (312) 286-1724.

92t-632t,
LEGAL NOTICE

-

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY

nsuuOIIt vnrnisucue_To TIlE clorions or itS 50505 OF Luisis:
"5555l5 hi IliSel,
I A,,,usly, r S,a,,i,,t Sp

OFFICIAI. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihot os the
GENERAL ELECTION th be held in
SubsrbonCOOK-Il'OUNTY on:
-

4. 27!

VIS

4 2tt

NI

r,,,l. arrls,nnOenl,i:,, t ,,nstat, vs ,,i,Wt Oral SuinO,,i
r,,flibli,ns In, G,,,,a I A,,0 sil ars 5, tm 000ri,,,a
riourts, ded 5:51, r5r dni,,tlli,vp,s,o da, ,loo,i,
-n,i tSStl,SnitOS ,:,See,I 0'

the aboco referendum will be voted upon in ALL PRECINCTS

-

IN SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1992

anstiuni nEFone,oue_m ive dedans np corn rnuNlY:

4

REFERENDA/QUESTIONS oi: PuBLIC POLICY will be
voted upon in those precincts of Suburbon Cook Counly
All other dances $5. Call (312) snder the jurisdiction of the Cook County Clerk ir. which o
334-2589.
Governmental Entily has requested that a nonpartisan issue
be placed on the ballot as indicated below.
OCTOBER24
NORThWEST SINGLES
LOCAL. ELECTIONS will be held in those precincts of
ASSOCIATION

tOI

PIS

E. 281

NI

"sn,Lla 5i stSIn st lll,fl,, S S!ua tSe c,,rin S,d tnt pjn,,d,uutn, o,,tokst,ust ,,ra,taro O101ytnd,d retlonalfl,alll,
' noncom

SII ,ilOn unile g,i,ru c,ivOmIne,151,1 IS OhSO tini, ow,
vosrital. 00,1,, o, ntn,r fl,att lo,,n OSte'uio,an'

-

-

-

-

-

NuES TOWNSHIP

-

99090595 aRmaMENT TO ADO SECI1OII u.1 OF ARTICtS t

Northwest Singles Association,
Young Suburban- Singles, and

-The

c.wiun,seson ins rl naseS cmno,i, rom.: inmutas. tilt doe, flot pn*1 eS ioni?.
y9:5 Is. pnivathn; ill T, mat. a 5:1:050,? t, the cuan it u,auci,i; (5) 0 nF,. intnn,atSn 050,:
the motoso' setene. imOS50000it and etano at e, a,cu0,d; 151 0, a smith tupo05i,, Im. me
tal,So theirntotti, e,nd; iii o. t. tuonasti p,otee,9 v,m the uo,,ed ai Ou be ceses a:

-

allrnnpn,eodl,0000:hosam.sa,uasthennued. uSo, therntm, p,ewsomau e,ateiay Illesi
theOcsn,tnsiiotcattr5; 1510, ha,,as*1uan,,uhe,iÙpçni penon phusefltataIc,aft PoSeed-

l'i.: itt> T, reuSe onecOn--

r.05th..aes.iie"yU "u" Nu"ul.ieaeím,at.taa.

-

'svuLcrwEolLcuueoroscoLsw0000eeoweaeonr

001e Utili OF 500ERNMCNT?'

4- 286

NR

above reterendum wilr'be voted soon In NILES TOWNSHIP,
ll0,114,andI24,
The

PRECINCTS 4, S 6, 7, lO, 12, 13, 19, 65, 66, 67, 93, 103, 104, 105,
tu mp EUCTORS np niE via.nn OF RILES

,'svwLL THE Siles P500 nIsonlev Woleit IO SITUATEO

eoonna auttinueci no secTion i OF ARTICLE O

WHOLLY WIT0INTvE cosponsor LIMITs OF 105E OILLO5E

OFNiLE5 nenl000LsEnpuuuuANnlo THE P000ISION5
OFlLLINolssE5l5eusTaTules, ,snn.e0000en tSS,5EC'

lEdurailoni Eaptin.iion nl Proposed Amendeeni
Osi l'oAsiS ,l,,aio iamiflln,O,,,taiio ti, totAni0 P:wlu,n,: It) lit eetu,a Oi,al coetanei: ot all
-

cuit otile stan:illa)p,oedea:tuioua ia,t,n ,leitSlitimothhihq,allSP,balSu,,tloi and Ill 000,0,'

SS-,

- HI,

Tics ta-a UNO ALL PARUS UND ALL OTHER P000ROrt
-

-

OWNEO OR CONTROLLen EV TRE NILeS PORK OiSTAIeI

srm Is una er cordnnotrra uy mf 5ILLAUS OF NILEut'.

NS

t,eeqUalWOtid,,aflo,al,poo,tas5 a,ato,da onntalr5tt, 15}Thestanintl'o "PiP'ite'aitsian,ianenpo,abilIty' t,, t noes ni pub:net,,,tI,,
-

rotoli Ile tieso, appeAl. "YES" e: "Nu' t. Indian year choke.

The above reterendum will be voted upon In MAINE

TOWN-

SHIP, PRECINCTS 1. 39, 46, 55, 58, 59, 70, 72. 75, 78, 81, 85, 86,

88, 92, 96, 103, 104, 120, 123, 924, 125, 137, 139, 142, 546 and
ISO; NILES TOWNSHIP. PRECINCTS I, 2, 8, 9, 14, 74, -75, 86, 94, 99
and 118.

scary tales, horror poems and

.

Yts

IN SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY.

the North Shore Jewish Siaglea
Ghmts; ghouls and goblins. .

O'Nqt1/te1M,,,te5

254

-

LGion - Hall, 6140 Dempnter,
For thu prnpusnd untnvdnient io udd unonun s.l lu
t..
Il -B'
Morion Grove Sunday, 0cL 25
Aiuole i uf thu Cuvsiiixiiov.
at 7:30 p.m. After a short meetc,
Ne
12 -3
ing will be Oktoberfest Time complimentary bratwurst and The above ieteiendsm will be
voted upon in ALL PRECINCTS
saUerkraut
ruling

Date: Salurday, 0cL 31. Time:
7:30 p.m. Place: What's Cooking Restaurant, lower level,

in ThE Iwulses OF nu storni o, uNcusewnun:

ruSs srth,,ssn, 1 ,,i,nn ThaAmudme,i dl .40*11e, 81 0 th DaoIROhst, ins that
Wdms,Inl005hannejicn: Clin, iwInaI,ne,i; t)T,seus,r000Imusprxrn,,n: wT,,nffe,

-

play readings from thu Far Stde.
Drms is costume or informally

NILES TOWNSHIP,

icon. 9100m'. RNhI.tEn5Nn.snn nf Pmpn..d A,mndnnnt

sioawill ha-$5,-For more infonmalion call (708) 209-2066.

OCTOBER26
NORTH SHORE
.IEWISHSINGLES
Halloween Rap Sessian with

- -- -

above retertiodum wilibe voted opon io

PRECINCT 3.
-

use, i in. Isltivaois rouan., u Oun, nthe 'slfl,Ifliosts. C,0005Y. 50 BR,! RRb5i'

Singles .& Company. Admis-

for. your

IN SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY.

-

event is co-sponsored by the

plrasuie,-Bullroom dancing following ficeFest. Music by Emil
Bruni. Members $5, guests $6.
Call (708) 965-5130.

The above reterendum will be voted spoir iv ALL PRECINCTS

Suburban Cook County under the jurisdiction of the Cook
County Clerk in which a Governmental Enlily has requested REnneapne-Tn ThE cillons. OF Gunk COONTYl
Ihat a nonpartisan election be held as indicaled below:
'shell r, COUntynIeookinpn,eu,unflu,gno,up io oren, a
25/iooaula,nl$irst Pareen, tbpnr,nta,nscc,o,n,rnr. union
i--- .205
wO5aiue *1 Sn 1wOl In Ito esoso no yo ,cnni,etataW
The Po!ls for said General Election will be open at 6:00
YEt
AM. and closed at 7:00 P.M.
Ing a s't'iEmergnrcy relepnnre system?'
- (- 288

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, 0cL 24,
at the Ramada Ian Nonthbrook,
2875 N. Milwaukee Ave..
Notthbrook. Music will be provided by:Music in Motion. The

Spares Sunday Evening Club
will hold their regular meeting
at the Morton-Grove Anserican

Aerobten, Pro/Post Natal, 'and

Dance Party is planned for Sat-

son. All singles arr welcome io
bring a friend.

buffeL Sunday, 0cL 25, 6 to
9:30, Enea, Harlem at Foster.

foradnigfieeeommn5i1y

-

For Ilse week of. October 26
through 31 the Leaning Tower
YMCA wiÛ offer a free Gurs
WeekFilnesuClassSpeciai. Any-

-

- OCTÒBEÙ2S
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

-

Cenler is planned for Friday,
0cL 30. A Halloween Open

thrbigdauces,,..St.Feten's

ente and community members am
aslceij lo wearare ribbon during
that week to nignify their support

Free Guest Week
at uy,,

outing lo the North Park Nature

-N

O-Tunes. The costume parly/
darse will be held in the gym:
at SL Peter's, il I W. Olive, Arr
linglon Heights on Saturday,
0cL 31, at 7:30 p.m. Admission at the door is $6 per per- -

Awe at (312) 777-1005 or

lion, the foolball players will

pants will learn the diffrreuce hetween chemical -deprñdeñcy and
substance abuse, how to identify
rik, behavior, ebd whece Io get
help . The-workshop is $10, and

Higgins, Chicago. A family

The Aware Singles Group
and theChi ogolaodSmgtrs Asseeiaoon invIte all singles to a
joint siegles dance at 8:30 p.m.
on Friday, Oct. 23, at the Wyndhorn Hamilton Hotel, 400 Park
Boulevard, lIsses, Mnsic will be
providedby Music Makers, Admission is $5 for uou-members.
For moro information, call

shopon theDisordrrofChemicai
Dependency from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 0CL 28. Partiti.

panty and social at 0:30 p.m os
Thursday,Oct. 29 at the Golden Flame Restaarant, 6417 W.

OCTOBER23
AWARE SINGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

Niles Wesfjunior Eric Gurewifz cuts red ribbons to be distribufed during Red Ribbon Week, Oct. 24 to Nov. 1. -Students, parents afldcommunitymembers are askedto wear a
redribbon during that week to signifytheirsuppod fora dnigfreecoi'nmunity.

nffers over 75 classes a week

public.
Call 1-800-723-4255

acctt the Chicagotand Singles As
variation Invite all singles to o
Joint singles llanee at 830 p.m.

tend. For more information call
Cindy at (312) 286-1724.

hers,mayobla'mfreeguestpasses
t
, some of the fitness classes
theLTYhaslooffer,
The Leaning Tower YMCA

p.m. Theseminarsare orn i ihn

OC'rOl{ER JO
AWARE SINGLES and

planned for Sunday, Oct. 25.
Newcomers ace invited to at-

E ye center
offers -RK

narsouNov,4and l8fromótol-

For further info and reservolloos

annual Halloween Coitume
Parti/Dancr with music providrd by a Dl Compnay. . .Tot&

call Al st(608)579 6630.

OCT. 22/23/25
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
Young Single Parents (2145) will sponsor an open dane e
and social at 8:30 p.m on
Thursday, 0cL 22 at the Goldeu Flame Reslaurant, 6417 W,
Higgins, Chicago. A discussion
group will be held on Friday,
0cL 23. A Kid's Crafts Day is

Classesforadults l5pearsund
up are held on Tuesdays, 6:30 to
10p.m. A flew coursebIlgius October 27 for 10 weeks. Register
now. .
For more information call Ney
rinelildnidgeattheLeauingTow
erYMCA, (708) 647-8222,

Irr's Luthertin Church in Arhegten Heights, is- ha/ing its

ter. Snacks served Att sIngles
39+ iovilrd, Non-members 54

io Chicago. More tutors arc at
ways welcome. Interested single
yoang adalts should call C.A.0 .
at(3l2) 726-0735.

.

LIncoln Vlliogr Shoypisg Cro-

school children two Saturda"
mornings a month at Manila e. CHlCAC.Of,.ND StNGLES
,\55r,' Singteu Group
baue, 2822 W. Ja kson Blvd.

Ribbon Week, October24 to November I. By wearing a red ribbon or displaying one on cars or
in windown, community mcmbers will show theircommitment

- .-

MINISTRY -SAM Anoual Costume Par1)1/Dance----. The Siegle Adult,
Ministry-based out of SL Fe--

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
TUTORS NEEDED
Volanteers from the athotic
Alumni Club (a non-profil or
ganizatios of siegte Catholics,
agra 21 to 38, who are college
graduates) tutor elementary

Niles Township commuaity
mernbersureaskedtoteauamd
on drugs during National Red

-

-

that achieves results for
of Commerce and Industry and grain
both
community
recyclers and
RUa Athas, Norlliwesi Municipal business," said AbolL
CouferenceExecncjveDi1
"Consumer interest in recy

Disabled
ContlnuÑ from Page 3

OCTOBER31
SINGLEADULT -.
:

-----PAGE35

:Sundà.y Singles -hold dance

-

-

WIdespreadexpionof
and fulure recycingplaccs,
merciai recycling will be the ma
Jor goal of a new coalition an
She
noted that in November a
flounced today by tice leaders of
second
round labte will start inthe Solid Waste Agency e f
volving
SWANCC and NWMC
Northern
Cook
County officials and lop business and
(SWANCC), Northwest Suber- property management leaders to
ban Association of Commerce determine a list of larget
iecyand Indusiry (NSACI) and the
cling
materials.
posenlial
markets
Northwest Municipal Confer- for the recyclables and logistical
ence(NWMC).
The joist announcement was Concerns.
Aboltand Davis explained that
made by William AbolI, Execu- a rouirai
pazloftheprojectwil be
Uve DirmlorofSwqcC
Davis, Executive Director of the todevelopaplan that can and will
Northwesl SabuthanAsociciation beimpirmented. "Wewantapro-

be a residcnt of East Maine

'---

Nues sets Red Ribbòll
Campaign

THES1iOCETtdU1cSEf4Y,orTOBE5n, 5952

.

4-

15

*-2ß

ttt

X-Edarntino-ut hr Cnvstlisiinv,

DuPed ut Chinugn Ihis 20th doy ut Ortuber, 1992

Nd

'0

the abovereterendum will be voted opon in ALL PRECINCTS ,
I
1.
I TYì5iI: L'i trs.,,&,,k.ia,is'ift,,.

I' '

-

Fotiho proposed a,nondmnoi tu 800110v 1 utArtiulo

--- DAVID DORR

THE BUGLE,THUJtSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1992
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usiness
Brunswick executive
addresses conference

First National honors
employee

Cablevision
names Nues
access coordinator

How does your
IRA stack up?

sion of Chicago, it wan recently
announced by William F. Morlon,General Manager.
"Mike is à Nitro native with a
strong background in broadcast
production,'
says
Morton.
"Through bis knowledge of the
community und his skills in the
performing and vissai arts, I am
steche will enhance our presence
in theNllrsarea," br adds.
Hegel has a dcgrrr in lhcatre
and broadcast journalism from
St. Mary's Collcgg in Winona,
MN. He began his professional
broadcast career by working on
commercials, performiag in indnsteial films and working as a
stand-min feature films. Hr has

-

wickworks to build customer satisfaction.
-Headquarteredin Chicagoandinternafionallyrecognizedas a
leader in the marketing field, the AMA'S 13th Annual Research
Conference Was held in Atlanta; and drew some 500 business
executives, research professionals and academic authorities

fromNorthAmerica, EuropeandAsia.

-

MG bank
earnings up
Charles R. Langfeld, President
and COO today announced-third

quarter 1992 earnings for First
National Bank of Morion G,ove
of $736000, an outstanding in.
crease over Ihr $415,000 report.
rd for the sause period in t991.
Year-to4Iate earnings (nine
months ended September 30) arr

Mary Doe, age 45, contributes $2,000 per year to as IRA earntag 7 percent. If she retiresat age 65,Mary's IRA wilt be worth
$87,730. 35
.
-

classes offered here- in Niles,'
says lieue!. "I look forward to
production us well as teaching
and overseeing access users in
myhometown, he adds.

Edison, Argonne
seek " artificial
intelligence"

Robert M. Schweigerdt, Executive ViOc President. congratulates Kathleen V. Troken, Vice President of the First Nationat
Bank ofNiles for25years ofservice. Troken started her career
with the bank as a loan clerk. She has been involved with com-

savings would grow to $104,978.12. That's a differenza of

mercialandrealestate lending forthe last2Oyears. During this
time, she has attendedmany various bankingschools and semi-

Yoú should know that it's easy to traaafer your tRA and you
can do so wilhont an IRS penalty. Remember, at age 70 1/2, you
must begin taking minimum distributions from your IRAs. You
are required lo calculate your dislibution for euch IRA that yos
Own, By consolidating youraccouuts, you save yourself time and
Prahle because you make only one calculation.

$17,247.77. When it comes lo yonr retirement dreams, don't lake

chances.....

oars.

PIC announces

A research arm of Commonwcallh Edison, she nations larg-

-

1992-93 officers

Meunier. appointed

controller at bank

MillirK. Meunier has been ap.
pointed controller of the First Naliossal.BankofMorton Grove, an-

function as a sortofhigh-tcch dctective, peering deep inside com-

pies systems to ensure they arr
operatingproperly.
Theresearchprograsn will first
considerreactorcooling systems

7Ae#14Ì&wad4i.m'ea'

pt

7172 W. D.nep.t.r.&Iaeten Geese, IL
IS 16d.,nuntì.Loma.
PHONE(7R81 g67.7887

FAX(7t8) nRl.78ni

GUARANTEED TO START FOR S YEARS
OR WE'LL FIX IT FREE.
. Qsick, easy s tartirl g ovni in he csldcst waither.
. ottly Toto oilers the S. yettr. 2-psII
starting guarantee

. Thrawseeur ly a tas efenow .atnhltute.
. SeIf-prepell'teguetitt e fereasy I antille g.

Hawith

TORO

u doneiithoutaTom long enoughT

r
I

L

FRANKS LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE NuES
lNorth Of Oktnn)

with this coupon

I

3t PER COPY

WITH THIS AD
MONDAY - FRIDAY
7,00 &M. to gmnO PM,
SATURDAY
1nnO PnM.tn 5100 P.M.
SUNDAY - CLOSED
- PLENTY5EPAHI5N5II

.-.PNT'rFP5RS9ST,-, .

.teZ9O.9H.o.O.tmJta99itED1esA5fIJIL

L:

------,

-_- . -

SI. FranCis Hospital in Evanston.

Oaktos St., Des Plaines 60018.
Thenames ofthe Princeuud Prie-

Thomas Reger

Nov. 12. The -winners asd their
families wilt he notified iminediatety.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE'DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

For mow information, costuct
the Des Plaines Chamber at 824-

the Northwest Suburban Special
Education
Organization
(NSSEO) and PIC. enablos area
disabled high school students to

the accounting staff at W.W.

participate in a transitional lab
and internship program at Zu-

with hrrhuuband George and son
Jeff.

Quietly

. Retable

Most car rental companies act
like cash isn't real money. RentA-Wreck, however accepts cash
for deposits or rentals, because
thecompasy believesin renting a
reliable car, vas or truck to every

-

ntenn

qualified castomer, whoiher or
Most Rent-A-Wreck franchirequire the individual show
pioôf of residence asd Amploy-

org HEAT
EXCHANGER

5$Cs

nNn2.vEAR-

-

-

ON PASTS

e"

%_

MillieMeunier

F

lC/

4,

--

GMS
HEAT

?47nanan
sE

HEATING
THIS
WINTER

tered in Los Angeles, CA. Por
reservationsand information, call
(800) 535-1391.

Stress in the90's will be held at
Harlem Irving Plaza on Wedneuday, Oct. 28, at 8 am. in Cassons

--

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING b COOLING SUPPLIES

8144

Milwaukee Ave., Niues

-

Phone (708) 692-2852

EXTERIOR PLANN G

Harlem Irving Piura in parluership with Resurrection Medical

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE!

Center.

Court. Theclinic is partof 'Hip's Those interested in joining may
Walking in Style" walking pro- do so at the Piura Information

isn't It Time Yo Saved Money

gram. The center is located al Center Oocaled near Lerner New
Harlem Avesse, Irving Park York), or may call (312) 625-

,

Road, andPorestPreserve Drive.
Hip Walking in Style Walk-

,_1.

Speakers is a beni Chapter of

Toaslmasters,
international,
Toaslmasters provides a professional, yet casual ulinosphere for

.

3036 for farther information.

-

CtiStnm
Made
Te

-

-

i
S

FO YOUR

The Original
Super
Dieter's
Tea
A Low Calano Pnud

linotte

..

on Yòur Home Energy Bills
e

S

Si

i

. 5TRONGt F,umas &nusheuvea nr so,

. BEAUTIFUL! Lsnkn end teelsl' k nn,ea
wood butnnAe,r ends poinlirs. Authartis
Inoded 51aesaualublnl
- ENERGEY SAVINGI Peas Filiad loves,
hnaay duty seulhut.stdppinu avd 7ltr
thisk dual loss

15% OFF CARLSON VITAMINS
wkhtflI.Sd

--

. Drink secca p n super Dietn?5 Teu
afteremos I, t,si e a dey tnrtesulw.

6iIlllíthi'ids

Niles teased real estate office to
the second busiest August in the
firm's history. Terry has been a
Niles resident for 16 years, and

a,,' ,,a aeu,,u,a,,,,,s ,,,,eu,,,u,.Oser t.ttn,000 boxee seid

stp
f

. EAsY CL ANINGt 'XII irte,

Aeatsnt
Chinese
aiutino Aid

-

tors. Tersy led the staff at thc

has,beçtí yq.qcsivcrej'' .'çssatg

Lhnited

25 YEAR
WARRANTY

not they have a creditcard.

A clinic on "Dealing wills ing Club has been developed by

of the Month

Nilesresidens, Teresa Kctlyre_
ceived recognition as the 'Satesperson Ofthe Month" for Angass,
at ERA Caltero and Catino Real-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Stress is topic of clinic

Nues

All are welcome. For more infmsnation;'4ust'ca1I'-BiIL preai-

':''

. Opotntns

ranked ninth,
Rent-A-Wreck is headquar.

She resides in Morton Grove ''

vice-chair. Williams has been a

to 9 p.m.

%e,,eprIa;pee.
e, Infusi

,ie(nIO.g,w,,

CuesItsston

America. SUCCESS sarvoycd

businessfrom Oakton Commnni.
tyCollege.

Foods in Northfield, will serve as

leadership and public speaking
ski1ls The group meets the first
and third Mondaysofeach month
at the NilesTrident Center, 8060
West Oakton Avenue from 7:30

Pettnnvavsm

o stsrdy

over2800 fmnchiaecompanies io
all indnslries and ranked Rent.AWreck
fourth.
McDonald's

WomensCluband hasadegrerin

rich'scorporate site.
Bill Williams, Vice President

helping people improve their

- Higv EffiAnvsy

Rent-A-Wreck
offers cash
rentals

tOO namedRent-A-Wreck one of
the best-managed franchisors in

of the Morton Grove Jaycees

Named
Salesperson

NetenenSernogewneld ,nrindtunring upthehet!

jor car rental company who altnwscashrentals.
The asnnal SUCCESS Gold

Grainger, inc. in 1986 before returning to the bank in 1989 asan
accuunling officer.
Mrs. Meunier it post treasurer

The Nues All American

'10% OFF'

on the boards of Mercy Hospital
& Medical Center in Chicago and

Rent-A-Wreck is the only ma-

-

Toastmasters
set meetings

W,EWMANAGEMENT
SIjEWEOUIPMENT
SVEWHOURS

partner. He serves as a director

Send the name, age, phone
osrnber and address of young-

to pay u cash deposit and settle
thedifferenceafterthe rental.

LangfrId
'
Shejoined the bank as a teller
in 1981, then took a position On

of Finance for Kraft Generai

copy STOP, INC.

memorating the event.

ment, and demoostrate thu ability

nounced president Charles R.

2ND PULL
rogis-

was previously with Arthur Andersen & Co. in Chicago for thirty-five years, most recenity as a

4200.

of nuclear gencratcat
up by 57.9 percent thorn $1.28 estprodacer
electricity,hasentcred
apartmillion in 1991 to $2.02 million nership.with a federal into
The Private Industry Council member of PlC's BOard since
laboratory
forl9fl2.
of
Northern Cook County (PIC)
1991. In the past several year,
Assert nick slightly, 3.6 per- to develop advanced computer has named three officers to lead Xrafi
has made snbstantial finansoftware
foritsnaclearplants
that
cent during the past year from will be guided by 'artificial intel- its Boani ofDirectors for the up- ciat contributions
in support of
$203.8 million at September 30. ligence.'
coming year. These individuals0 PIC progrants andnctivities, in1991 lo $211.1 million at SepThe threc-ycar agreement be- will work with the 25-member eluding college scholarships fOr
tember30. 1992.
tween Edison and the U.S. De- Board to cgordinate quality job youth.
Servinghis secondyearasSca.tpartment of Encrgys Argonne training strategies tocnhancecmNational Laboratory, one of the ployment and economic opportu- retary/Tarasurer, Richard Smith
nations largest federally funded niOtos- for individuals who bye is the Business Represenlative/
research laborotories, is part of a and work in the northwest sub- RecordingSecretary for the Intertechnology iniliative by the goy- urbs.
national Brotherlsood of Teamtasis Hahn, Manager of Em- stern. Local 781. Smith has
ernment to tace high-tech reseatch mb high-tech precIncts ptoyee Relations for Zurich- served on PlC's Board since
and services thatwill improve the American Insurance Group in 1989. During that lime, hr has
nations competitive position in Schanmburg, will serve as Board provided pro bono consultation
chairperson. Serving as a mcm- on several program, including
theglobal marketplace.
Artificial intelligence" pro- ber of the Board since 1990, Pulsees Through Recycling,
grams use computers to simulate Hahn has been instrumental tu PlC's Bansitional employment
human reasoning processes, but developing the award- wtnntng project targeting Ihr recycling indo not replace human judgment. program, Futures in Business. dusuy.
11h.
The Edison-Argonne system will This project, a collaboration with
ccs
4.5 "p

counting firm Pasquesi, Shep.
yard & Co. in Lake Forest. Hr

tf however, Masy was able to earn 8.5 parador on her tRA, her

GUARANTEED
TO START ON THE
iST

-

-

each wilt receive a plaqse corn-

cens will be druwu on Tharscluy,

-

west, announced bank president
JohnBrnsoa,
Reger,56, isapartuer in the ac-

Des Ptuines. lo addition to greetIng Santa, thePrinceand Priocess

Because money compounds las deferred in an IRA, even a
small increase in the rate you are earaing today can make a big
yuuicur e. LeUs 00K as an examptr.

of First Colonial Bank North-

Oren of Des Ptaises at Santas
arrival an Salrtrdsy, Nov. 28,
10:15 am. at-the comer of Lee
and Miser Streets is downtown

stese between the ages of four and
seven to the DeSPlumes Chamber
of Commerce and Industry, t401

,nwc,,

Thomas G. Reger has been appointed to the board. of directors

Ose lucky boy aed girt will be seteOted at rasdom from entries reccived asO will represent the chit-

that can-make this calculation while yoa-wait absolutely free. -You
canthen judge foryourselfif your IRA slackS up.

,,,,,a

-

ber of Commerce asd ludastry.

If you know how much you have been cooteibutiag asO what
rate of return you are earning, the worth of your IRA apuo retirement.can be calculated. If it's not esoogh to meet yosr seeds,
there aremany different investment options that may help meet
your.goals-Many offices arr eqaupped with conpater progisms

tographer for several seca news.
papers.
"I look ong of the first access
this chance to work in television

by Jeffrey Cardelta
Edward ILJonrs& Cu,

You have worked hard to provide for a secure retirement. Your
savings should work hard too, beginning with yasr IRA. When
you retire will you baye enough to provide the ifcstyteyoa want?
If you're not sure, then it might be time io fisd ont.

freelanced in videography and
cnrrendy works as a news pho-

First Colonial appoints
director

Estries for the 1992 Christmas
Priscc and Pcisccss urc beiug acceptdd by the Des Plaines Cham-

Retirement dsllars and common sense

Mike Heuöl is the new Niles
Access Coordinator for Cablevi-

Gene Fisher, Marketin9 Director for Skokie-baseci Brunswick
Corporation, makes apoint to the American Marketing Associa.
tion (AMA) Research Conference as he describes how Bruns-

Chamber
searches for
Christmas niyalty

OAK MILL NATURAL FOODS

a---

sleonivg tam Ihn inside

. An Aoorage Messe In Insets ponde t .00 or bado lutte, at t,
ntas,tspe, yestsfln h Inni ansio,,, t, w,
heal It Woe,
ugh C el, I,,
nonlheataeestntsuse,sspn,nas .
. Enern sauer Wtndons Oflth,complete hwe, ,sn,lub able ta teSa the
nil top etlut uppn en Ines, les elsrn.as
- Year Electric nui duden sepas tntsunve eec,aaa 55 aspe en,t a,
,geveeoWedee,,lnalu,eA,,s Ihn

LWETIME WARRANTY!
T,aesTe,able ta you, baye,, 1w!

Exterior Planning Corp.
Tuo? Miwaukee Ave , Nie,, II 60/tv

31 2-725-6340

-
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Skaja, Beusse,
Kosiba. . .

Park Commissioner Skaja

Continued from Page 1

Coni. from Page 1
man interview with The Bugle

on Monday, Skaja said, 'Im in
suppon of the referendum one
hundred percent....l feel this is
best for thepeople of Nues.'
Skaja noted the many peopleprograms now run for Niles residents as evidence of the priority
the village wills have in running
park programs.

Kosiba mid in acohimo writ-

ten foc this weeks Bugle, The
Nitra Park District will have to
raise yow taxes to make major
improvements and land acquisitians lo better your park system.
The Village of Niles, because of
salm tax revenues, will not neral
to raise taxes to give you quality
recreation."
Besides tax issues, ICosiba also
said there would be a money mv-

having toreportto one person....t think that's a better way of run-

SFaija -thopethere'uaiotofpeoplewhocan seethisisbetierforthe
peoplrofNilrsand thehaxpayrrsofNilrs. And if you Ihiakaboat
li, whattowa isrun better? idon'l thinkhhereisany. Aadthat's noi
losaytheparkdisrrictwaseverranbadly because lihinkoarsiaffis
tops. tt'sjastlbatI thiakweneed thatentialiltleboostofmoney
andadminisirarion, With thisbeingan ann oftheviiiage,i think it
canonlymaketheparkdistrictbeurr, Everything thisvihiagehas
done -with thefreebussystemandtheseniors, they've always done
an rxcellrntjoband lcan'tseethempashing theparkdisaictdown
oritheladder, Thisvillagehasalwaysbeenverypeopleorienied,
Bugle -How hasthe board changed sinceMarch 1992?

Shaja- In thepast9 months, we'vegonefrom aboard I thoaghtwas
progressiveandhadalotofideasndw moving in thenightdireclions. Sincethen ithas beenpahledhpars: oneagainstthrother, not
agmup.

cision-making process when a
simple them-fifths majority is
needed, as on the carrent park

Skala - Theyhad noreal goodreasons,ithought. How could a
man,whooneyearbeforehad such ahighperformanceratingand,
afteraneleciion,getsach alowrating? Somethingwas wrong. I
guess theyjastdidn'twansthatman.

elected board in the day to day op-

erationoftheparks.

Only in a system where the
park directoranswers to a village
manager can thisoccar, said Kosiba.

RonalciG. Rosen
Navy Lt Carde. RonnldG. Ro-

sen, a 1973 graduate of Nues

month deployment.

Ala 1977 graduate of Loyola University, Chicago, and 1984

graduase of the University of
Health Sciences. North chicago.

LEGAL NOTICE

the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.

D0l0802 on Oct. 19, 1992, under the Assumed Name of Kan-

name(s) und residence address of

owner(s) is: David D. Kannenberg, 8933 North Washington

elected, theFarkDistrictwoaldbe in lheposisionthey're in right
now.

Skaja-Nocomment,

.

-

Bugle -Doyoa thin/sohe bosan alteriormotive and wants to move

onpoiitically?

S/sofa - You'll havetoaskCarol.

count/sing about Ihr rinkiftheyknew is wasinsuch terribles/sope?

Bugie -How'shergeneralattitudebeen towardsyoa?

Simia - Wedidntknow how bad itwas until we could ges engineers

intheretofisdosthowbud thoselenks were. In anything of that
magnitudeittakestime. Yoncantjastdiveinto itheadlirst.

Skala - Shehatesmygass. Peoplewoald tellme thatwhen Id be
ialkingatameeting thatshe'dbe makingfaces. Slieconsiders mea
kist..apank,aPeck'sbad boy. Ive heard she thinks tm Nick Blase's
..
son.

Bugle - Whydidn'tt/seystartrepairsearlieriasteadofwaj,jng anti!

Botanic Garden
exhibits woodcarvings
Mote than 100 woodcarvers
Il enlsibit and sell their best
otks at "Artisay in Wood," pro-

severs from 9 am. until 4 p.m.
n Salardsy, Nov. 7 und Sunday,
_ov. 8, ut the Chicago Butuuic
Garden.
Woodcarving demosstrulions
will be held hourly belween Il
n.m. and 3 p.m. on boils Saturday
nsdSunday. Veudorswill also be

selling "how-to" books, word,
tools and Olher supplies for the
novice antI udvanced woodcatv-

Taxpayers charged..;
SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set
Haircut

$2.50
$3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mons Clipper ntylirg $3.00
Mevs Roe. Huir StySng $5.00

Conhinuedfrom Page 1
byangryparenss.

UsSr N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

Street, NUes, IL 60714-1770.

WE

REPAIR.
and

SELL
SNOW
BLOWERS

Finally, in a last miaule at-

person was hired to send oat she

tempt to aboco up ils treasury, lite

pack district's message prior io
the November referendum. The

Nues Park District approved a
$2.8 million bond Io re-build Ihn

cost to lax payers forthis new positlon is$l4,000 yearly.
la an attempt to bluck the No-

Ballard lee Rink us well as be
asetlforotberisitprovemrals.
Village officials have saitf sax-

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE NILES
(North Of O&don)

payers will be saddled with this
expenseformany years to come.

Park District hired outside astorney Michael LaVelle, as well as
Park Attorney Gabriel Berrafalo,
to unsuccessfully seek ils removatfrom thebatlol. Thefsileil legal
efforts have cost saxpayets
$23000, according to highly
ptacedpark sources.

Navy LI. j.g. Harald Berge, a

1982 graduate of Nues West
High School of Skokie, was recostly desigoated a Naval Avissor.

Berge was presented wish Ihr
coveted Wings of Gold" which
marked 16e culminslion of
months of Digiti training,

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming
n
Fertilizing
. . Edging
"Weve been servtng the area

for2Oyears"

.

I

S

i:

.9

The Leaning Tower YMCA at
6300w. Toahy Ave. is Hiles will
hold n Family Halloween Party

on Friday, Oct. 23 from 7 to 9
p.m.

All families are inviled to join
55 forcarnivaJ games,prizes, motoes, refreshments and more. The

feeis$3perchild.

Por more information, coñlact
Kathy Smandra at (70$) 647
$222.

Harald Berge

A Nords Assessment Survey
performed by a Champaign, IL
consulting firm, tobe sentoulOctoiser 29, wilt cost $30,000. The
239-question survey will he sent
to 2500 homes, bringisg its cost
to $12 per household receiving

.

Halloween party.

,.

the sarvey.

In Augast a public relations

vember referendum, the Nues
FREDCRhCK's COIFFURES

Y sets fùiIy.

.

'Hail to the
Chiefs' aired
at library
The Niles Public Library Dis-

lsctwilI hostRoseproJsctiousof
'Hail to the Chiefs on Sunday,
Nov. l,st2p.m. The docatlrams
lakes sss viewing audience back
to lise White House days of ten
pass presidenls to-enacting spa. cisl evento and evoking memories of bygone years.
This liveproijuctios is free and
Open to thepsblic.
Registration is requested. For

mobility or commanication secous assistance please cell 9768554 voiceand TOD.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public no tasis hereby given, in on is.
t nreete d porflue, thot n soci uf the silicio!
uatuvtutis nobaloting Oqeipount for
baliste se b ocounte d at the November 3,
5992 Gunenal Eloction will be held ut tito
Cnub Con5y Warohoaro located ut 2323
South Rushwoll A veeao , Chicngn, lllieoir
on Satuedoy, October 24, 1992 ut lO:oo
AM.
DAVID D. ORE

i:': , Ç?fltChth

cc.

Join the Halloween fun ut the
Des Plaines Historical Museum
through November 6. Featured is
s collection of Halloween items
from the Lnm-of-the-ccslury to
tIte present. The Kinder House

kitchen has been transformed
into Frankenstein's laboratory

und lise rooms throaghont lite
house are fall of old-fashioned
surprises.
On exhibit will be paper decotalions, lunlems, noisemakers,

cards, books, and advertising
pieces. In addition, the bosse
mannequins will bedressed in periodandreproduction costumes.

The museum sopen Monday
through Thursday, 9 am. to 4

p.m., Friday, 9 am. to noon und
1:30 1o4 p.m. oid Sunday from I
104p.m.

Duc lo the overwhelming respense to lastyear's Goblin Gasheying, the event has beco espauded lo Iwo nights this year.

spossored by the Alumni and
Friends ofRoosevelt High, a sew
ness to benefitthe school.
Alumni from the years 1928 to
1992, und friends of the school,
are urged to atlestd the party and

FeaR.
The fecis $3.50 perchild.Childres mast he accompanied by an
adult. Costumes are encosraged.
For details call 391-5399 weehdaysbetween 9 am. and 4 p.m.

enjoy a buffet dinner, school

tours, the baskelball game, ntislitIgia, and fun. The Cost is $12
perpersos in advance, and $15 at
the door. CassaI dress is ssggesled. There is free parking vo the
premises.
For reservations, send a check
for the number of tickets desired

Nursery stock is more often
lightly wrapped in burlap for rasier handling. .

Aniballi suggests thaI if delays
occsr before planting, keep roots
of a waiting plant moisI. Waler a
cnntainerizrd plans as you would
any large polled plant, With
balled-and-bnrlapesl plants, coy-

er the wrapped bull with the
molch ofwoodchips orpeat moss
and occasionally waler the
Anibalti offered the following

advice os selecting a site for
trees. 'From a little acorn grew
the greal oak. Take to heart this
adage when choosing sites for lit-

Ile oaks, maples, willows, and
olher eventually large trees. Do
sol planc those trees tço close to
the honse, lot line, gardin areas,

and mail to the Alsmni and

or utility wires."

Friends

According lo Aniballi, dig a
hole twice the diameter of the

Chicago, IL 60625: Por more ivformation, call (312) 534-501)11.
Tickets will be held at the door.

root ball and half again as deep.
As yonwork, heap the earth into

of Roosevelt High
School, 3436 W. Wilson Ave.,

Voigl (312) 685-4275 or Roger
Çonnelly (312) 763-3606 for in-

day Parade will be held on Saturday Nov. 14. The group is inviIing local organizations to
participate. Parade unito will

formalson.

amera

Library,

or saperphitsphate iuto the botloin of Ihr hole and firm well.
Then shovel isa mistare of Iwo

parts lop soil so one part pest
.

.

mons. Add enough so. she sop of
the root ball will be even with the
ssrrosndivgsoil sm/ace.
BaIlrd-aad-bsrlaprd trees cas
be set ivlv thegrosud as is. How-

ever, if the ball is held logelber
with twine or a metal form, il is
imprralive that they be removed.

Failure so remove these items
could ultimately choke and evevlually kill the tree. With costalo.

erized trees, caos mnst be removed before planting. Uso tin
snips to cut away resislaslt metri
cans. Roots that encircle a bure
root bail should be pulled loose
und gently onlaogled.

Once the root ball is centered
io the home, add top soit until the

hole is half filled. Seule the soil
by lamping with a hoe and wuter-

ing thoroughly. At this lime, cut
exposed twiae to 1uy buck the sop

o/the burlap.
Anibolli added thaI mnuy
homeowners o/len fall to provide
proper sapport for newly planted
trees by failing to stake them. He
sellad that in preparation for snsking s young Irre, she homeowner

should drive a pair of wooded
stokes into the groand on opposite sides of, but cnt throngh the
cool butt.

Aniballi udded Ihat homeowners cas facilitrse beneficial deep

wotoring by creating a basis
around the base of the tree. Simply encircle she saler edge of the
planling hole top with entes soil.
Flood she watering basin several
times toensurethot the entire root
ball and below are slaked. Thes
milch the basin to conserve soil
moistnreund inhibitweeds.
Aniballi said that nursery-

grows trees with comparI root
shonld nos require lirastic pruning us ptanling time. He
systems

udded that weak oc poorly placed
branches shosld be removed and

He also said that special Care
should be takes to shield tender
bark of yoang trees with special
lreewrap lape. This can be done
by slatting at the base aod spiraling Ihn lape upward is Overlap.
ping layers as far as the first ma-

jOr branch. After wrappivg is
complete, secare both estE with
ColIns cord. After two years, the
espaadable tapecan be rcmnved.
Asiballi Condnned, noce the
previoosly outlined slops have
been completed, the tree is ready
lo be fasleoed to the stakes for
support. Protect the bark by
thrcading the gay wire or ropa
throsgh a short sesmo of garden
hose. Place this sCCtian aroasd
the tree tronk carefully. Is two
years Ihetoencen slatsd nnuided.

Aniballi suggests weekly walcrings.doring the first growiug
season,

especially

:4

watering will holy establish a
healthy und vigoroas root sytsom,
thekey loa yOang tree's sUrvival.
Auibatli enconrages homeowuers to stop by their local Amusgs Garden Ceuters ntsd pick np
a free copy of Amliogs "How To

PlautBooklel."

Amlings Garden Ceuters are
located in Melrose Park, Nues,
Rolling Meadows, Naperville,
Bloomingdale, Hinsdalv, Elmhurst und MeHenry. Just dial AM-L4-N-G-S or Amlings new
toll free number, I (800) 4265464 forlhe localios seerrst yen.

Receive share

of motor
fuel tax
Illinois municipalities have
been ullotted $58,934,208.00 as
their shureof motor fuel lax paid

into she Slate Treasury dnring
August, according to Ihr Illinois
DepamsentofTrausporudon.
Theallosmens to Des Plaines is
$104,744 and to Hiles, $55,660.

(708)581-0060
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

841

,

Gruceland Ave., beginning at
7:30 p.m. The Club meels in the

Library's meeting room downstairs.

visit with children ofall ages and
Photographers is the commarcsidenls.
nity are invited Io attend. There is
Applications are availuble noadmissios charge, and refreshfrom the chamber office, 5674 mensa are served after the meetNorthwest Hwy. Chicago, IL ing und program with a lime for
60646. Call Jim Del Medico fellowship and discnssion.
(312) 763-9682, Mary Ellen
For more information, call

(708) 699-8035 or (708) 696-

I... .
2899.

Open Every Sat. & Sun..
8:00 am to 4:00 pm
100's ofvendors

& 1000's ofBARGAINS! - New
merchandise (Think Christmas), Antiques, Collectibles,
Crafts, dc. If you've never shopped at a Flea Market
before - Stop by.and pick up some greal boys!

SWEATERS

PANTS

COMFORTERS

PLAIN

Any
Size

EXTRA

Silk,
Pleats,
White and Linings
EXTRA

EXPIRES 11/15/92

ExPIRrn 11/1 5/92

Silk. Sequins,
and Trims

$700
Satin and Down
EXTRA
EXPIRES 11/15/02

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER

DRAPERY CLEANING
ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES
u LIFE TIME OF EXPERIENCE

e CUSTOM DRESS MAKING
a ALTERATIONS

Rndhurst Shpning Center in Mt. Prospect

COLD WEATHER AHEAD

Rt. 83 at both Rand Road. and Euclid Ave.

GET YOUR COATS, COMFORTERS

J.octsted at

ut the h,rmer Child World (udjaroni to I.C.Pvnnys)

.vs:)iflformatiofl.(7;n

when dry

weether persists. He slates Ihat

Harlem at Dempster

Monday, 0cl. 26, at the Des
Public

The Amlings Vice-President
advised working u few shovelfuls
ofpealmoss plus some beve meet

wounds over one inch in diameter
shoald betreutest with treopaint.

7166 W. DEMPSTER

The nest meeting of the Des
Plaines

soil.

LENORE PLAZA

Plaines Camera Club will be held
ou

separate piles of top and bottom

BEST 4 CLEANERS

u

O mee

form at II am. at Saint Albsn's

......

are held iv a metrI or plastic cosSliver, likeapotted house plant.

mulch.

The Norwood Park Chamber
ofCommerce and Industry Hou-

Avondale to Harlem lo Nordswest Highway. and continue on
Nutthwrst Highway to Nina to
the Nurwood Park Retirement
Home, where Sunto Clam will

Amlings offers nursery stock
in two forms: contuïnerized and
ballcd-und-burlaped.
Smaller
size oorsery stock is ossally conlainer grows. The soit and roots

the nursery, the root balls are

Seek participants for holiday parade

Episeopal Church, 6240 N.
Avondale, Chicago. The parade
will sIan ut unoa and parade ou

sprivg.

participate insu iudoor scavenger

for reunion

high sehool. 1iss.purty.is bring

stopped. Them roots give fallplanted Irres a head start over
those planted in the following

fieldgrown. When is is dug ost of

Roosevelt seeks grads
Graduales asid friends of
Russevelt High School, 3436 W.
Wilson Ave., os Chicago's northwest side, are being sought to atleed an All-Year Reunion Party
sud '90v Basketball Garne, Saturday, Oct. 24, ut 6:30 p.m. al the

Accordiug to Doug Aniballi,
Amlings Flowerlaud's Senior
Vice Freshest, celebrations such

Wednesday, Oct. 28 and Thsrsday, Oct. 29, from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m., or 7:30 p.m. lo 8:30 p.m.
Children antI their parents cas

hast, craft makiog, and viser

PAG3H

_____ Advice on fall planting

The North Subnrban- Carvers as Arbor Day hove eslablished
will sell hand-carved Chrissmas spring as Ihe time to plant trees.
Oniameuls with proceeds going . Aoiballi adds however, that over
lo the NeediestChildrens Peed of the past several years, most
Chicago.
homeowners have discovered
The Chicago Botanic Garden that autumn is also as excellent
is located os Lake-Curb Road is planting season.
Glescoe, one-hatfmile east of the
In some ways Ootomn is soporEdens ExpresswUy. The Boumic ior to spring. April showers cao
Gardes is opes every day euceps transform the good earth into
Chtistnsas from 8 a.af until sso- messy mud, making hole-diggiog
sel. Admission is free; parking is trosblesome. By September and
54 per car. For additional infor- October she 000usd is drier aod
motian,call (701)835.5440.
easier to work. Equally iwpor.
lavI, soil in aatsmn is warm, Sud
Sew tree roots Contiuse to sprout,
even if HAmmer growth hits

Historical museum displays
antique Halloween items

gtoup raising fusds aod aware-

nenberg and Associates with she
place of business located at 8933
North Washington, Unit B,

NiIm, IL 60714-1770. The true

.

Bugle-DoyoathinisfParkpresidentcarolpanekhadnever/seen

Bugie - WhydidiheParkfloardwaitanhilAprilio start doing

Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to An Act in relation so the
ase of an Assumed Name in lise
conduct or transaction of Boniness in the Stase,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by

Skajá -ithink hheyare. I thinkalotofpeoplearelosing sigof a
lotofdtfferentthings, Theyareworryingaiitiietoomnchaboutit.
Thedaniagehasbeendone. They haveiolookatwhat'sbeslforlhe
peopleofNilea. Caaweprovide thesameamoantofserviceand
notalwayshavetohecryingformoney?Widi thevillageswehave
thealternatefundingofthesaicn tax. Atthisvenlure, ithiakthisis

Skajti -itbinkalotofpeoplegotthewrongidea, A lotofpeople
thiukitisapower-grabby theMayor-wbichissoiailywrong, tf
peopledidn'tiightafireandemeath him withall th/sircomplainls...heneverwoand havegotseninvolved. TheMayorgolinvoivedbecaasepeopliinvolvedhim,

Strofa - He'sdoinga very adeqautejob.-

S/sofa - Never...itwssnevergoingsobeclosed.

Bugie. W/satistheatsiiadeoftheboardaboalthe upcoming eigetion? .4retheyworried?
7

Rugie- What are yoarthoaghlsabo at the referendam today?

Bugie -Howdoyoathin/s rarrenrParkDirersorTimRoysterjsget
tingalong?

the Persian Gulf aboard the aircraft carrier USS Independence,
homeported hr Yokosuka, Japan,

Skala - Everything dreydonowis likeabandaid. Whynow? Why
noibefore?

Skala - Thai'nnotaae. Hewasonnofthelopcandidateswhich the
searchfirm wantedustoconsider. He was thebestcandsdale to be
interviewed, I felt,afterallwas saidanddone.

Yoa aynad dothingsand theydon's listen.
Youask forcersaln things andgetnoresponse. It's gollena little
betlersincewe'vegosten adirhatorbecausehe'ai,eenabaffer,

Bugle- Wastheboardevergoing so close i/se ice rink?

ini/se past months?

Bugle- Theaflitudelhepabiic/sasisthatyoainterviewed5ûpeople
audRoysterwasnumber5l.

Strofa - ttisnbsolate,

THE S5JCLE,THURSDAY, oc'roncts 22, 1992

ntod by the North Suburban
Bugie -Howwoaldyoadescribe lheflarry of actions bythe board

wlsa&'sbestforthepeopleofNiles.

Bugle -Howmach are yoa and Conssnissionerßlajne.LJginen left
oatofpar/cbasjses.sbyt/seboard?

WestThgh School of Skokie, is in

and is mid-way through a six-

Sham -Ithinkwekeptlsopingitwasn'tasbadasitwas. tthinkit
waswishful hhiakingonoarpart

Bugle - Whaldoyoathiuklhefinatvoseon thereferendamrs,illbe7

Bugle -For what reason did the boardnor renewformerf'arkD irectorTomLippers'scontract?

park administrator needs to be
free from the interference of au

Aprilwhenlheyknewtheycoa!dn'tpoosiblyhaveitopen inSeptember?

nisgthings. Itisreal hardtohavetoanswerto fwebossen. Ijust
feel itisabetierway of ranningapark district.

ings if Nitos takes over the park
system. Kosiba also favors the
checks and balances over an appointed beard,rather than the de-

Lastly, Kosiba said the enemas.

I

.j pports end of Nues Park Dist.
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Businesses Come
In All Shapes And
..
Sizes
.
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H:Let USHeI:rJ

ours Measure Up!
4M FIRST NATIONALBANK

IB

OF MORTON GROVE

!i14 Mid-Gitco Bank

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 9654400
Member FDIC

EqIzOppärtuflity Lènder

